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LIMERICK. 

IV. AGRICULTURAL. 

I: ,v, in Inc, 	I)el .trur;- n:, oiiilt attenrliu. for ,onrr it''urs every dat' the classes in either the 
ufcs,iunal or Cutnnr_rcial I)elru- unents, and thus receiving it solid general education, have special 

:lasses in Agricultural science, conducted by an instructor from the Royal College of Science, Dublin. 
1'hey are also encouraged to take an interest in practical farm work in all its branches as carried out on 
the College farm. 

Students are prepared lur the Entrance Examinations to the Albert Agricultural College, and 
for the Scholarships in Agriculture of the Royal College of Science, I)ublin. 

 

The College is beautifully and healthfully situated on an eminence a little to the south of the 
Shannon, and less than three miles west of the City of Limerick. A splendid wing and some other 
important additions have been erected at the cost of 	t 3,000. There are several spacious, well-lighted, 
and well ventilated dortuitories, let ture halls, and class rooms ; also lavatories and bath rooms, con-
structed on the most improved principles. 'l'he Natural Science 1)elrartment has a very large and 
valuable collection of instruments. In addition to the play grounds and cricket fields there is an 
extensive ambulacrunr for exercise and gamer in wet weather. 	The College is lighted throughout by 

electricity. 

The Jesuit Fathers, who have the management of this College, seek, above all things, to educate 
the Pupils in the principles of the Catholic religion, and to habituate them to the faithful observance of 
its precepts. _1 course of religious instruction, comprising Scripture, Church History, and Christian 
Doctrine, is obligatory on all. Prizes are offered for proficiency to it, and no boy can obtain a medal, 
prize, or distinction in any other subject who fails to qualify in religious knowledge. Special attention 
is paid to the improvement of manners and the formation of character. 

'l'he Sodalities of the Blessed Virgin (1'r•int'' Prir,nrriu), and of the Holy Angels, are established 

in the College, and it is the earnest wish of the Fathers that the boys by their conduct may merit to he 

enrolled. 

The Superior will at once resign the charge of any Pupil who seriously violates the rules of the 
College, or whose general conduct, or neglect of study, is such as to afford no reasonable hope of 

amendment or progress. 

To secure thorough and effective teaching, the College is divided into four departments 
Prepaiet rv. I'rnfrssirnal. ('c,mnirrcial and .gri ultu'al. 

I. PREPARATORY 

This Department is intended for boys about eleven years of age. 'they have their own dormitories, 

study and ply:n fields, distinct from the more grown hoes. A Matron looks specially after their wants. 

•['heir course of Stutlie aims at preparine theirs I r rnt":un,': no 	inc -)f the other I)cpartments.  

Lectures in Agriculture may be attended by students in the other Departments 

There are two vacations in the year, one of about nine weeks in summer, and one of three weeks 
at Christmas. 	I )wring these intervals no 1'upil is allowed to remain in the College. 

Two utonths' notice is required before removing a buy from the College during the school year, 
a fortnight's notice is sufficient when a boy is withdrawn at Summer vacation. 

To safeguard the health of the boys, a certificate of health, stating that the boy during vacation 
has not had or associated with one having an infectious disease, must be sent to the Rector a few days 
before opening of schools. 

An experienced Physician visits the College, and there is an Infirmary distinct from the College 
Building, with a Trained Nurse to charge. 

Before being admitted to the College, a Medical Certificate stating that the applicant is free from 
tuberculosis is required. 

Application for admission must be also accompanied by a 'Testimonial from the last school 
attended, and a Certificate of Birth from a Public Registry of Births. 

Each Pupil will bring with hirn at least two suits of clothes, a great coat, flannel shirts and under-
clothing, eight pairs of stockings, eight pocket handkerchiefs, six towels, six serviettes, three pairs of 
sheets, four pillow cases, three night shirts, three pairs of strong boots, two pairs of house shoes. caps, 
cricket and ftf~all outfits. two laundry hags ,tail a dressing ( ase. 

TERMS: 

l'he I c.nsion is sixteen guineas hail-yearly. 

Laundry—One guinea half-yearly. 

Games and Library—Ten shillings half-yearly. 

II. PROFESSIONAL. 

The special aim of this Department is to ln? I .0 I 	:r the Matriculation of the National 

University, and the other entrance examination, to the Pr lesci ns : Larva Medical, Engineering, 

Veterinary, &c. 'l'he Matriculation course has always formed a very special class in the College. The 
successes gained by Mungret in the examinations of tli Royal and National 'Universities place it as the 
first College in Ireland. Tn this Department students who are sufficiently advanced may attend lectures 
in I. ,:c and \I'nt.;l and Moral <clence. 

Music—Two guineas half-yearly. 

For further particulars apply to 

THE RECTOR, 

MUNGRET COLLEGE, 

LIMERICK. 

III, COMMERCIAL. 

lluc: winn_ int-•r.lerl ti a I',gnm-,ercial career jr, trainrci in Busines- Methods, and are 

prr_pared tor hanks, Railway's, &c. 	til;ecial care is given to English, Commercial Arithmetic, Book- 

keeping, &c 

MUNGRET ANNUAL, VOLUMES I. II AND III, IN RED PERSIAN, 6- EACH. 
An 	tler, tare 	:,~ J t" seta,, tl:rr ': 	,i., .... i 	•. r ccerc it In ,ns 	cites included. Beautiful eiition, jr lie ill R-:nte \'elluu, Nsilt hall C.r:l .ia I gilt tc:reru,,, 10 

N.b'. —11 ANVTED Copies of NIcxuher ANNUAL, tyoa or 1904. Each copy sent to the Editor will be accepted in plug of two yearn subscription. 



Apostolic School of the sacred Heart, 

PROSPECTUS. 
1. Nature and Object ot the School. - 1 	.-.- 	 -I .: iet is under the direction of the 

S 	 - - i.. 	It- 	. 	iii 	a tic ilLestIu.ii,il, ill iuttCf Ii unrease the nuuohier if English. 
sp.iLii. 	\I-, , . 	v. vii ccii ilie eli. 

reason of it. special system of training, and the comprehensiveness of its scope, the Mungret Apist lie c}iii,l is 
qL:tte uniflize in lie Knglich.speaking Lottntries. 

Tile c i ,ir.• C\teilil, --i a 1,-ui -  .: - i - 	u - ic. vii-. 	it begins with Grammar, anti end, with i'hiisiiphv. 	Thus 
the Muitugiet sliIlUiit Is reLic i The c - ,] 	i hi- I 1111S1 t11 -  li - F upon the higher ecclesiastical studies. 

Ii. Qualities required for Admission. The usual age of admission is from t. to 18 years, although, 
in the c.- 	-: - i -  iii 	 -sceptions to this rule are sometimes allowed. 	The qualities 
require 	 Arrl address, mental abilities above the average, incere piety, 
a solid 	- 	- 	 Missionary life. 

Ill 	Missions, 	ut a tudeirts all: Ick. lice to pin either the secular I 'nest hi oil in file foreign nussi, ins. or lo enter 
a relig 	 latter case they may choose any ululv authorised religious order in the Church, provided only 
It SCflit'- 	- 	 it missions. 

The 	 iioo account the individual character, qualities and inclination if each student, decide before 
the end of his course, tue mission or diocese to which he is to attach himself. 	No student is asked, or allowed, to go on 
for missions 4 exceptional ilrfticiilty, except at his own earnest and persevering wish, and except, besides, he has given 
evidence 'it the putsession of the qualities which make him peculiarly suitable for such work. 

(.i ii 	- . -i  -- - - -- - - - ---  - -- --- -- i. I vCvl\ cii for particular missions in virtue of a special arrangement made when they 
are fir-' i - 	- ic 

I\ 	Consent of Parents -1,iri -iit, are required to guarantee not to interfere with the son's vocation, nor 
i 	n .0...........- . 	- - 	. '. III 	- - 	iii uueii1atel to his family if he should be judged unfit for the apostolic life. 

Ft • 1 the pupil call fur his immediate removal, the Rector may dismiss him on giving 
notice Iii his i_Limits ut guuiluLui. 

When us I iov ir sent Ti iii If fir admission tn it is taken for granted that his parents or g1dardian agree to all these 
• IL 	. i-. .- 	I 	- 	- - a College luurxe his father or guardian must sign a printed ioriiu expressing 

Time of Probation 	.\e 10(1 of SIX in inth is allowed a boy from his first entrance into the school, to 
ilm— •1 hi, I 	i, i 	-H-i-c - its n-stOre and the duties if the College ]lie. 	If, at the end of that time, lie is 

Iii 	t-- 	ii - 	it 	- 	'.: 	i iu,tisiders that be gives sufficient pruuuaiuse of an A1s'stiultr vocation, be liecoiltes 
a pupil 	- c 	- 	- 	I iv pc-sill for these six nuunths of Itrohiatton tc  Z17, wltielt is paid at the stutdent', first 
entry i it- - i 	-- 	 I ut student will at the same time lodge wtttt the Supeiiu ir money sufficient to lay lus travelling 
expen -v-- 1 iv- 	- c - 	1 	. latter is in nit case returned except the student is dismissed from the Ciullu-ge. 

VI. Pension 	I 	pension for A1,o,tohtut students is 634:L year. lherut is at the disposal of the College a nun, hr 
- I -, 	i .utiuing of students for the foreign ui'.,siuuns. 	By this mc.rns a limited number ,ifstuilents can be 

tilaint.oi .........ii --------- -. ii-iieralulv reduce I pensions, in 	1ireferurtice us given to the mo,t j) uluisiiut. candidates. 	As a 
rule, however. no student can but received Ii iluler ,, 10 .r year, at least for the tirst four years ii his ci uurse. 	II is parents or 
guardians must hesiuluts 1ctv ii I u - 'i if I Iurtv .hi,Ihiiu.sAl the sttudet's Ii, '.t entrance into the College, and hinil hoti in clothes 
and situiil in.fe II 	- i-- liii ii 	,]t-i,-hiis ciuutse. 	In ni case is thur cntr.,nct fee retturneil. 	Thirty shillings 
yearly 	i. 	i - a ., - 11 i- v 	i . I-v_ 	eiuses are to lie defrayed by the parents or guardians. 

VII. Entrance Examination 	I -e usual time for entering the Apostolic Scluuitl is the last week in 
August. u: I. - .4].......................ed it other times of the year. 

i-;x.uuuultlious uI Candid I utes ut, hiIii it xii - ii icr date in the s.ttute month. 	The ex:utttitiatiuun is meant as it test of 
vocation and ability, a well as if acu1uireil kniiisleulge. A guiitul grounding in English and Mathematics is expected of all. 
and preference is given to those who have 0 a-le some progress in the study of Latin. 	The 1iruigrainme of the entrance 
exatninatii in u ill be furntsluel iiflhulutltatuth\- on application. 

lcxi:e1 t flu in .i, i ii case, lie isuperti iF i Lecides otherwise, students go home on vacation in Summer. 

Vii. Necessary Documents —An application fur adinittauuce to the Apostolic cho,,I shotild lie accom- 

Cnieul I-a -i I-i - - 	tie. iuuume ii lit i ii Ti - ui I b.c I 'a rish I 'rtest , or from one of the parochial    clergy. The Candidate should, 
bsides. a. ii I - 	- - - . I C ri sr .5 let i--n 	h.0 us it vu inn posit ion, expres.iitg his desire to lie a nticsio nary priest, and telling of 
his pruignv.. Ii Itt ,  st edits. 

A pupil most luring with him, or scuìd before hand, his baptismal certificate, and his certificate of birth from the public 
registry. 

A certificxte of health is ui-si required—the form to be supplied from the College. 

Further particulars may be had on application to— 

THE RECTOR, MLNI ;i.4ET (OI.l.E(I-:, L1MCRI(K. 
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Editorial. - 

The Present meets the last 

Jhe Future, too, is there." 

F. first event that calls for mention, in a 
not uneventful year, is the elevation of 
Father Michael Curley to the bishop-
ric of St. Augustine, Fla. We offer Dr. 

4 ttrlev our heartiest congratulations on his great 
honour. We print in this number a short sketch 

his early career written by one who taught him 
Mungret, and who has kept in touch with him 

and his work since. Dr. Curley is Mungret's 

first bishop. His appointment marks a new era 
in the life of our College. The Apost lic School 
Is not yet thirty-four years established, and its 

iirlie,t priests are not much more than twenty 

Bishop ( iirlev— Inset 	- 	 - - F iou ttsplece 

Officials of th' 	I lowe 	... 	 ... .. 	162 

I. (:hl-- 	Inset.. 	 .. 	
... ticzn 	164 

St. 1 aul s Flay, Malta and II ai bout r, Valetta ... 	167 

st. 	John's Cathedral, 	Malta, 	Aulierge de Castulle, 
trala 	Iteale, Valetta 	... 	 ... ... 	i6S 

an 	C1uaotbin 	oibtitti 	... 	 . .. . . . 	171 

Monsieur LAl ic L' II erit icr 	.. - 	172 

The Late Lord Entl) 	... 	 .. . 	- 	173 

Senior 	l" 	- Itiset 	... 	 .. Fat zn 	174 

Terve Creek 	 ... 	 ... 
... 	177 

Mungret Missionaries in China 	... ... 	ISO 

The Excursiu to Foynes 	 ... ... 	185 

Cricket XI., 	1913- 14 	... 	 ... 
.. 	1S7 

Mulkear River 	 ... 	 ... 
... 	1SS 

Scenes from "The Sign of tha Cross' 190-191 

II. Club—Inset 	 ... 	
... Fazn 	192 

The Pioneers. 1914 	.. 	 ... 
... 	194 

Rev. J. Mulcahy and Rev. W. T. Ilughel .. 	195 

The Choir, 1913-14 

Junior Apostolics—Inset 	.. - 	 ... I"wi'14 	198 

years ordained. Dr. Curlew himself is only ten 

years a priest. It is to us a matter for joy and 

encouragement that the merit of the Mungret 
priests, so often testified to by those who are in 

immediate contact with them, should be recog-

nisetl even bythe highest ecclesiastical authorities. 

That Dr. Curley may but be the first of a line of 
bishops selected from the Mungret Alumni, and 
that all may be as worthy of the honour as 

Dr. Curley, is our earnest prayer. 

The early removal of Father Tighe from the 

rectorship of Mungret, which he held from 

October, 1912, to July, 1913, came as a dis- 

.1 1 9 1 4- SEVENTEENTH YEAR 
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appointment to many. But it could not have 

been unexpected, for Father 'Fighe's health, 

never robust, was found unequal to the strain 

which that office put on him. lie had not been 

rector for six months when his lungs became 

affected, and he was obliged to go away for a 

rest. But it was soon seen that a change of 

climate was necessary and so his superiors de-

cided to send him to Australia. Shortly Ater his 

arrival in Australia, Father Tighe was a1)1)ointcd 

rector of the parish of Lavender Bay, Sydney. 

Within the last few months he has been invited 

by the Most Rev. Dr. Manicix, Coadjutor- Art h - 

bishop of Melbourne, to take ill, Temperance 

work in Victoria. 	'though Father 'l'igile's stay 

as rector ill Mungret was shot?, he nevertheless 

carried away with him the esteem and affection 

of the boys. We wish him success in his new 

work. 

The appointment of Rev. Father Cahill as 

Rector in July, 1913, must have 'me with special 

pleas-ire to all past M ungret men. Speaking in 

answer to the boys address ;f congratulation. 

Father Cahill said that it 'i%.is exactly thirty years 

since he had driven up to Mungret as a boy. Of 

these thirty years, twenty-two have been spent in 

Mungret. From 	to this day, with a few short 

breaks, he has worked at Mungret, where he has 

held nearly all the offices, that of Master, Sub 

moderator, Prefect of Studies, Moderator (1904-

13, and finally Rector. lie knows Mungret as 

few others know it, and claims personal acquaint-

ance with nearly every pupil that studied ill 

Mungret for any considerable time since the 

foundation of the College, Hence our past of 

every period who write to, or still better, who visit 

Mungret will be Sure of meeting at least one old 

friend. 

merit of the College, and alwa -. L it I 

interest in its progress and t 

foundation up to four 

We are glad to be able to .IiiituUlicC the i 

publication of the Apostolic llreuid within tht ixt 

few months. 

Our Agricultural I )ela tii iunt, 	'I wlii; h Wi' 

announced the establishment three years ago, is 

gradually growing. That section of the CoIl, 

now numbers some thirty l)tiPils, mostly son' 

farmers, and destined after their College course 1 

take up agricultural work in the paternal estate 

If Nlungret could turn out every year even a 

few well-educated rural owners who would tie 

pioneers of improved agricultural methods, and 

of higher 	C - ial ideals in their several l,i-alities. 

that alon' \VCI. Ci 	CC' .1 ii Ci C. 	Cl S I 	.1 t Sill 

iniportaii' 

It is 1111111 II 	1 	CI I 	I IC' 	I C.! ii C.t 	1 iii 

mental defect in out whole system (It  

education in Ireland that al solutel no provision 

is made for the peculiar rii-cds Of this class of 

pupils, although their proper education lies at the 

very rout of the c ,untry's welfare. 

Ireland contains at present between 6o,000 

and So,000 rural householders with a yearly net 

income ranging from C200 to , i,200. Thes'-

men form by far the most powerful and influeti-

tial class in the country. They are the owners of 

nearly three-fourths of the country's wealth, and 

are the depositories of most of the political power. 

It is they form the personnel of the Municipal 

Councils, having in their hands the patronage of 

all the offices within the people's gift. It will be 

theirs to shape the character and policy of the 

Irish Parliament. 

shaped largely as It is hy the lnternicdj,tte pro 
gr.tmmt', Is absolutely iinstjited to the ilcCds Of 

that iliiport.wt section(if the community :and a 

('l(Jse tXdiiiiil.itioii of f.L(t% actually proves that 

they do nOt to any considerable extent avail them- 
Selves Of it 	ill other words, the vast iliajurty of 

our well-to-do, or even wealthy falillers re-u - ive ito 

edification beyond n hit the ordinai' National 
Schools all rd. 

Is ne'(led for tifl's,- iiC(,C; i s a cuursC that 
wi ill ,'nIi,ra,-e• all the ciciiiunts, religious, lih-r 
Irs and scientific. Of .i good secondary educati, ii 

differentiated, lii w ever, frill )  any  Set onda rv 
School or folk go  tours,' now r- \ Istilig in Ireland 
toy coiltantiog a /'on;l ''ml - lyr;'nl/;o-ri bi,s as 
distill,  t from I I r,ot,'ssi,,teil Or commercial on,, 
'I'lns 1%1),. of - duo',itiooi is what our Agr i cultural 
I )t - partmcnt iii Mungret. which is a pioneer in 
th,- tieR!, 11 7, - it i 

--0-- 

• 11 ii a It in t h, - ( lilli-gi - 
Still liii, \ 	cr, 	laiR 	I ii' ti, sslc,o was lrt-Io'i-t 
Of I )in'iFilitic' to II,,- 	CS'. III itS'. 	i'.ors, Ii.,', ku-Il 

utti-il elinj.,tr iii tIn- (rt--,,-ent 	ollcge, 
l.iiioe-rio-k. 	Father I lillori's I  has loeeii taken 
by laths r I' itnic.oile, wit,; t.iui.lIt .15 niastur Ili 
Muii - ru- t fr in 1904-09 F,ttli,_-r I \lara is on the 

t-iff, and is st,it!,rie.I at R.ttlifarnh,ctii 
.tsih'. Dublin. 	Rev. Mt. I 1 'el,ilioii-. who has  
lit-d the 'eli 	.cti ANN( \L for the hi15t two 
iii'., Iii'. gone to St. Igliatius ( 'oIls- st I''.ilkii- 

lnii. I lI,ilarid. to pursue his studius. 	( )u the 

lather 'ahill is Rector, lather J. 
l(Jnlkiii Ii as .iil 0 iltcd 'eli 'ili'I',Ltor of the Api is 
ti.ilit' School. 	( for student., Of the l,tte Ilitletics 
will renicinhoer 111111 as a fell' ,w stuelt'nt. 

visit 	It I )i. I hmj,l, fish ti 	'ehlirigri I liii 
l'ehruarv I 51. i 1)14, is dt,tlt 	itic elsewhere. 	It 
is the subject for thi' - Irish ls,,o-, a nd Dr. hyde 
speech is reported it lcngtli aiii' ing our ' ( it ia-

sional Lecture'....This was the first visit of \ii 

('p.toihin to M utlgre-t, and it was momentous, 

lit,  .(ol(lres., was lull of ci oriviction and enthtisi. 

.t'.rii, arid gave an impetus, likely to be lasting, to 
the' 

 

Irish spirit among the hioys of Mungret. In 

this connection we should also mention the visit 

of Mr. I i,irlci., . Biggar, M. R. l.A., whose stimu- 

lating lecture Oil 	Ireland in Stone and Story," 

was much adriiire-d. We are very grateful to Mr. 

Biggar, and h1 it to have the pleasure of hearing 

him Soul) again. 
--a- 

'eVe publish sonic litters whi to-li have real lied u,  
cm tlt' stiliJcct (if a Unie;ri Of [last Mungret men. 

'I he sugg(stion is very opportune. There would 

be rio, Lu-k of numbers Ilir of ho>-alt-. 'eVe hope 

that titany of those itho, like Mr. Tierney, whose 

letter we print it-low, look bal k with pleasure and 

,gratitude to their years fit M uligre t. will co-oper-

ate with Imirii ill the irniation of a Mungret As- 
Sm o'iatt; in. 	We were deiigiito.-d to see all the old 

In ends who  aria- to the cricket match of 77i' /'ut 
V The /!r(j,-,,/ ''71 \Vlijt 'el' 'rld.iy. 	For tile future 
it is ilterjoi  to ku-c1; open liouIe  on that (lay for 
all our Pact who may cars to visit their AIni 

.\[.fit r and meet again their old mn,;sters and old 
Irtuii,ls. 	We look forward ril to a Ia rgc gal bering 
on 'eViut Mn es d,, l()!, 	'elI h.0 1 boys will he 
most Wcl,'omifle' 

the f'tiuil,etu,,n it the '1.1 utlgret Social Study 

Club is one of limo sc small things that can lead to 
great results. 	'I'ht' club, owed its exi'.ten-e 
almost ti a'- culttrit. Ihi'rc was talk of founding a 
Literary Academy a nii lug t lie I air boys fomr the 
discussion of su his - is of literary or national inal ir 
general interest. But as social grievances and re 
form Were in the air at that time—the Dublin 

strike was just over— it was decidcdto have social 

luesti ills as the chief matter of our discussions, 
'I'hit'ii with a view- to making the sittings less aca-

dun-, also to developing oh- social sense, the 

tINt essential for all Social Reform, it was 

loosed to undertake such little- social work as was 
cvii bin the rut' ii hers' capacity. 	lilt proposal Of 
a( fivesis - ral w irk was taken up by the boys with 
tin- uttllolst eagerness. 	The actuil work of the 
M.S.S.C. is described by its Secretary, J. NlcCll- 

	

We publish a memoir of Monsignor L'Abbé 	It is manifestly of the first importance for all 

	

I.con LEléritier, who died on the i ith January, 	the higher interests of Ireland that these men, ill 

1914 	The death of Monsieur L'Abbé " will 	whose hands the future destiny of the country lies, 

	

Ile felt as personal loss by all old Mungret men. 	should receive a thoroughly sound education 

	

Fit had a good deal to do with the establish- 	Our ordinary Secondary School or College course, 
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It 1111,11. It 11 our hope that the ('lob may increase 

III iueiiili is, resouri es and spirit, and that its 

mrmiiers, when they leave tlii!iLrtt, will beuiiiit-t 

cut ris it silt! 	titrv in tii,ir two localities. 

-a. 

I lie 4 	ittoii ti ir iii -  I'ri,i- Essay this year 

was very keen. Soone kltttl iiltv was experienced 

in deciding between the sit( uesstul essay, iv 1 

I a ,ng, and an cxi'elicflt essay, also on ( )wen Rue 

(I Neill, by M. Kelly. There was alt,' a good 

e"'-.i itt) ihit sailit' subject sent in by \\ . I lartiiett. 

In the tither siibjct tor the essay. .t,lfe lone. 

very I rc(litable essays were i  rescnted, One 

by M. ( lash it, and one hs' \l. Quigley. 

I'lii sit] jt -( is for the I'ri,c F.ssaN for liii coming 

eai are- 

(i) '1 Ili. lIi-ioi< 	''I- liii ('its ti lit :1 IN 

(2t "ii. 11.5. 

(i •l•iii- l)}sMtl:',Ii (;I..lt,l1I 

A s I ttiitl iiiie  will also be giNun it ,UiIi,ieiit 

iiitrit is shot ii 	the essays are I,' be Stitt in 

h,,f,ire the ist May, I t 15. 

The Editor of the MUNoRV1 .\NNIAI, 4 441 

gratulates himself on hieing :11 'Ic to 1iiiblish 

sketch from the pen of Fr. John ( 'orut an. ' I 

It is a lung time, alas , since the initials J .1 

familiar to readers of the ANNIAI. front I 

1901, have been seen at the foot of an arti ,  I 

'sIaiiv Muin.ret hi,,ssliavcvisitedantl !uvcd( 'ant 

t ( 	'I lie I reek. I .,,tithni n. . 

lsi,i'srtt,tt:,ii;a. 	ItLi 

r,It 

	

Finally, the editor it 'lie' ' Ii.I it a 	ti 

wht, assisted liiiii in the lot'leirItiiin i it this cars 
tlt'Ni ;RI'.l ANNUAL. 	He has no j'reer(lent for 

mentioning them individually but his gratitude 

is not the less deep because it lutist not express 

itsclf is [it woiilil like. 	NlLssrs. (i11 & Son have 

been kill(] eiuiitigh to lend ltiiii I 'luck of Dr 

I )ouglas 11 )(le : to the Irish Jiu?.'isn.lt ni he is 
rateI ul 10T another block. 	To the rest of his 

ii,iitril'utors and helpers is a body he can (lilly 

return his heart cIt thanks. 

Kind gentlemen, your pains  

Igisteril where every (lay I turn 

'lii 	It .if if) read then).'  

se 	\V.til >e ft tile 	111, Watt ye liii iii,' 
dial 

launch the hearth and hull iii,.' bitt' I 	ii iii .chu sirew 
the he.il 

11w i enderctiv we lttvd him 	I low deeply we deplore 
Ill y t',A' I' WV but t, think we sh.tl I never see him rn 're. 

I 1a7, 

I N are lilt iniately connected with the 
vents in which i their lives are set. 
'uiidying 

 
their days one necessarly 

notices they were moulded liv those 
events, which, in turn, v;t're fashioned to a 
greater or liss extent by the men of the time. 
So to realist in its true light the character of 
)well Roe ( )Neill we must needs cast a glance 

Oil the st,lee on which his life was played.  

kEtsiolI. CAUSES 

ot' TIII. kF.ItEI.t.i tN itt 1641. 

'l'lit' confiscation  i 	of their lands, consequent 
upon the flight of the Earls, was also accompanied 
by a it nitiseatlon of the Iaiiiis of ( lansmen, 
Who here in no nay itivolvt'tl in time alleged 
Conspiracy tit the fugitives. 	Never assuredly 
was such a wanton slnihnatioii of a kingdt in, in 
a period of profound iii nd peat e, at t liii 1ited. 	'!'hose 
who were evicted either remained at hitine oil the 
solitary moors and mountain fastnesses, or the 
more stalwart of the men emigrated, and took 
service under foreign flags. Some, according to 
Leland '' who were too poor or too spiritless to 
engage in distant adventures courted fortune in 
Ireland under pretence of improving the Kings 
revenue," and thus swelled the crowded ranks 
of the fawners upon those in power. Bitter 
indeed was the hatred which those two former 
classes stored up in their hearts for the foreigners 
who had dispossessed thent, but not being strong 
enough to resist, they bent or broke before the 
blast. 

Iroun the general Subjugation of the island 
there arose the consciousness of a common  

itatitnalit's, a force whose energy the hirelings 
it I )muhilin Castle as little reckoned on. as 
Napoleon realised the lios' of the Nationalist 
Reaction in Europe. Now Ireland secnied 
to let'l that she had a gdoriill.ls destiny awaiting 
bier, and that she was no longer to lie the Niobe 
of nations. As the only means of making,  her 
dreams actual she looked instinctively tt her 
Sons abroad for help, and to none di,! she 
.11th teal with such earnestness as to ( )IVIni Roe  

I Nc ill. 
IM 511.01.51 IL iRILl'.\ltA I IONF. 

The great organiser of the Irish at home at 
this time was Rory 0\Io Ire, a scion of the 
princely house of l_eix Offaly. To high intel- 
I ectua I gifts, and an ardent patriotism, he added 
a stately form and handsome face. Rory, con-
vinced that all hope of redress from Parliament 
was ltasticss, and realising the tiast,, of the Kings 

Graces," saw that the sword was Ireland's only 
hope of getting anything from luiglaiiet. While 
striving i fi ,rni a ilationlal league he put himself 
into communication with Owen Rot. 

ttWI;N ROE. 

There is some tlt ubt as to the year of ( )wen's 
birth, but it is generally supposed to be the 
year I 5S2. 	His father, Art McRarttii O'Neill, 
was a un then of the_ reat 11 ugh ( I Neil!. 	At 

battle the 	i if the \'ellow ]-()rd we tind ii,, mention 
(it' Owen's name, as he was probably deemed too 
young to fight. After the suhiitiission at 
Mellifont, ( )wen. with many other young men 
sought a career of arms on the continent, and 
entered military service in the Spanish Nether-
lands, tlito and fir many years the scene of a 
great war. He must have risen very I 1ittckly 
lucre, as in i (tofl we read that lie had i eachicd the 
rank of aptain. 

I-i ugh 0 Neill's death at Rome in 16 16 forced 
)wen Rite into a position of prominence. 

II ughis son, John, was a cravenly successor to 

Owen Roe O'Neill—A Character Sketch 
lRI/E l.A\ - 

.qt 
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SW Ii 	LIII iilii [[bUS Ii 1110 . A 1111 hi- 	ii Ii h_ 	tiliir._ 

WI-, 1)tllt III .1 vain and useIus lit; Of liiv;dity 
at MIdrid, in total (IlsieLdr;l tit Ills c;niiitry s 
stat. Thu, it was that thc 1 rish naturally 
lioki ii to Johns ci usin, liii luenio as the 
0111 ,  nini who cjiihl he tilt' suIics-'tul leader of 
tlir I n.h cause. 	Nivr was it leader i,ctter 

suited to direct Ills I; tintry. br to the deep 
inti-Ik; ma1 iltlaIlliCS necessary lor leadership, he 
.t(l&l d the reticence and sell-;; iiiiii;tiitl, twllill 
II 	iim-.t 	iiilk e,1ti1l 	N ser was ther 

a more methodical, painstaking  and laborious  

enquirer into the means and materials of an Irish 

TC1)ellii)il 	no detail was so insii.nitirant as to 

he overlooked or neglecteil. 	'the swiftness of 
his ti1eseflers to and from Ireland was a S;lirCe 
of aston ili nient to all, so that it ivis ol eerved 

how wonderful it is, with what celerity the Irish 
abroad learn what takes place Ili Ulster: 

:\ 

we an not to imaz.ine that the future leader 

\VI IilaflWlillL SjleilililiLt his time aliro.id ill 

ii jilt,; iv inactivity. 	Richelieu 	with 	a 	liuc 

In;; Ii it illy had snelit down on the Spanish 

Netlicnhinds 	(oiitrai v to tie anticipation,  of 

the spaiiiands. tile storm burst over Arias. 
\Vhn iii-alan ii was grivC11 of the aulvimie of 

i ,Ao I irnib troll 	under Marshal de ( li,ttillu;n 

aol \lai-h.il ii \I -la -ntve, the towosi;ptc had 

no plan of defence, and before they realised 
their- r 	it iii,, tile French had blockaded the 
town. 	Without even a res IloilsI  ble V1111rulandCr, 
all hope seemed gone for .\rr,1s. \ilien they 
shulil have been up and di,ui, the council 
wasted vdual pIe time in heated allot fruitless 
debates, At the last moment however, orders 
arrived which put a summary end to all these 

wordy disputes 	liv ii yal deere ()'No iii was 
made CIliilmaI)IlUr if the town. 

Nobody thought that ill(' new c imnlander 
would dream of offcring,  any seriolls resistance. 
The walls dillbliilllltitl nil iriunliling were trtils 
ill it pitiable toni iii III. WIt Ii 	huge breaches 
ga'ling in iiianvtla 	I hitwiv-r. the new corn 
IflIfluler was not it 1111, 	Ililli n 	his first al 
was to tutor'(' at, ii ci 	H i1h ii'. to r-trani tilt 
etltlitlslastie lu/eli- from gallant but fruitless 
sorties. The tiatrbotlsnilif tile I'Il/nl1ShJd reached 
the point if t,inatiiisin. 	10 the surllriseot all the 
-i cc went tiff moths, and It looked as if tile 
I I, nch would have ti retire iffled from a town, 
cii s itails might he taken with ' riaste;lapdes,'' 
cal SVII set; till pjIlllLtbi ill lilol,hr'rell 41111N.  it fcw 
tiiusan;LN ever liii ( )N;'ill ;hishilavtos;lefenyivn 
gilIlls tie Sul'il .olv,tiitage. 	I dl, e.ilciil.eting and 
liIq).lsslve ill tile( 001011 ( ll.IiilIi_'r, in th_ breath 

gave full tvl,n e if that Ii ry 	Its' spirit. 
;doih underlay his chaia,tr. 	Ii all calls l)t 
-li reiluier he rot urileil a i 	tIll uief'iani-. 	At IlsI 
aer many a brilliant sally, and a magnificent 

(lh'iiue of some niiiitiis, he was compelled to 
surrender. but tin hi;nillrable terms. 	He loft 
,\rias with drums be.ituig aml colours firing. 
.111(1 	ii itil 	the 	COIlililiIielil Of his generous 
oJip;ntlrbt, \leiler;ive : ' Your bravery, Colonel 
4 )Ni-ill has but aihticil to the lustre of our 
i(hievenieot 	You surpassed 115 in all things 
sas e fortune.'  

0511-S 	ill I), IN 	lilfiSN1I 

A flairs in Ireland had now reai 'lieu I their 
eli,i,ix The carefully laid plan it seizing 
1 )ultliri ( 'atbe had 	linen betrayed by 	tile 
,irelcssoess Of \I'\Iahtn while the rebels in the 

North, after some lint sirree,srs. hid brok ii up 
and scattered 	All hope of sui'Cess seemed 
dashed to the ground, and tilt- outlook was as 
flack as a nit riless night. Iii utter despi1ndency 
Sir l'helim ('N;ill ailed a lileetifig f tile duets 
at Glasshnigh, CO Monaghan, where, with sad 
hearts, they iletileil ti disliand their forces and 
let the unfortunate rd n-I liii die Out. Suddenly 
a hrathi1ess rnessellg!'r broke in on their delil;'-
ratiins, with the ,lulvtul news that ( )wcii Roe had 
arrived. Thu despondent council I u'oul; 1 scarcely 
believe the t'lstim ny of their senses 	With 
feelings exactly the reverse of those with which 
they entered the council the),  went away. It 
was surprising how quickly all cavilling ai tilt 

g 	

ubntssiui or surrender ceased. . \ll through 
tI'e country it new life was uvidcriced, allot all 
r

s

ealised 

 

 that ii there was any hiolic for Ireland, 
it was surel> now 	'I'hiegreat leader landed at 
I iou Castle. I) tiegal, in the year 164 2. 	Wl 111  
Ills 

	

haractenisiji' energy, lie at tote il akeitiit 
drilling al,d traIling the troops ;c\( cssc,,  of all 
kijils were severely punished, and the strictest 

discipline was enf( 	c i 	vli'tilils seeking redress 
ft und ill low a ready listener, and an inflexibly 
lust Judge. 	Not a single part of his career was 
disfigllncd by a mean or heartless act. 	1'or 
luau' iliOlithlS lie rarely venlurt'il into the open, 
and thus lie silent  his time 	ililitnlg sale enter- 
prisc 

 
with constant guerilla." 	Unlike Na1iale tn 

Ii' was careful of the life of every soldier.  
II ithuertit lie had nothing to clii, '.iv' with well 
nil lIeu and d isci pl in ccl rig i nun-ui is, and now for 

the first time Ii- had to tIn-al with raw levies, 
whom on he had to train ' rs mall r, in order that  
tile' should not in- iiit-nil--slv IltItCibelepi, oil their 
first eiu'ounter with lb 	oil ,iIlibe>f and well- 
(Its( ihilinel veteran,  of iI, cloc and laslie. 
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In the Ilegiulning it thu. reheebliun the wild 
excesses of Sir Plielini .ini his 111(111 11,01 	bVCt) 
rls;' to I  IllilV( rsal dIsorder. 	I hit 51011 the need 

'ntr,lllsatlien was felt on all sides. illId Hugh 
Rielly, l'rinlllte of Alniagil. wiih tilt -  Itisluijis, 

t'ntt- ied inte 	' - onsuhtatit ii .iitiuut 1. 411111111 Si iibie 
definite gov'rning bod. 	;r;-tut ( atlitit' lovers 
Ivele ak i aIled ni 10 give counsel, and tinallv the 
u]rattmg of the new constitution was h tiuded over 
to two if them, I )arcy and ( ustck. The e'tnStj 
ttltlon was finished and it I ;etv;nololul formed. 
whil (lt'(idel on Kilkenny is its silt Kulkt'nnv 
was the stritugluold of tue great Illlti'r family, 
whose head tlle Earl if ( )rinoi,il thn- Iii lulled a 
preponderating itlf!lli- Iie';' ill tiu- Council, which 
he iiseul to uelvant't' tilt' Kntug's cause. 

Oes' -n Rov felt no I lIiJ'itiul to the creation of 
this new hiuly, l),  which his power Was to be 
controlled, fur, although, the national rising had 
biectu inspired and duet ted I-v bin,, he looked 
uptiu himself as any ierdlllanv soldier iii iuiid to 
rt'sI;'et and C ileV the re, utgtulse(I government of 
Iii, i tulltrv. Scion, however, ibid the influence It 
I )rmond begin to lie .lbilturn'iit. 	The Sulliellie 
(h;uunil left to itself was hoodwinked iiy the 
asttite( )riilienli I: inveigleJ Into treatnn-s wluI'h were 
uivadc oil! t- lie broken beguiled into waking 
Jtballsihl' ir.IiIg;'nleots (lIlly tiieitiit for their 
destruiiIon. l'lle veneer of patriotism that 
overlay their selilsil natures was no lit m It against 
the liberal lint noses eel the royal liar ( 'harles, and 
iN laitu,tuili ( )rmond. 	lile following rears are 

a long string if defeat and disaster for the Irish 
Ills -, and Of lit-art-break and humiliation for tue 

1-.ighi' of the North. 	It was had enough to lie 
boric -I ti 	reuul.lill ilu'tiVi' (Ill account of the 
ilastarully treaties Of tin- I 'iuncil, hut it almost 
-xi 'u-ills the range of belief that they shirt-ad all 
kinds of false reports about him that lie hated 
tile l'.ilesiuieii -that he was secretly endeavouring 
to iiet'oit,e King of Irelanti—and tether such 
baseless assertions. 



i A 4 	 tilL \lLN;IE'I' 	\\NI'At. 

tilE NUNCIO. 

Little wonder then that the defender of Arras 
welcomed the Papal Nuncio, who arrived in 
October, 1645. 	I'rejudice&l at first by the cal- 
utnitiators at K ilk&-niiv. hi: looked on O'Neill with 
aversion, but soon he luarted by dire experience 
on whom he might dept-lid. The Nuncio had 
little patience with the tonipronilsitig supreme 
Council, and almi st one of his first acts was to 
give Owen Roe a free hand in Ulster. Freed 
now from the trammels of so, called treaties, 
O'Neill made his men undergo seven weeks of 
constant drill, and when they first encotit tered 
the foe their success proved the wisdom of this 
step. 

1:1- Ni:Ue 

The 'ioteli were man liing on Kilkenny ;arid 
intmnt'tivcl 	all tummied to I )'Neili, as the one 
man who could save the sittitI on 	Monroe, 
with 6,000 foot anti Soo cav:l i 	h_ti set out 
runt Carrickfergus im the ;tli I titie, and when 
he had m,- t his hi other at ( 'l'nt, the united 
armies were tO be itiii'd h the I )eirv contingent, 
2,000 string at (flasslough. 	( )iiii' united tllcN.  

could laugh at all resistance, and stittess tvuuld 
undoubtedly crown their enterprise. ( )Niili ,  
plait of campaign was silitlrle and derisive. With 
his 5,000 turn he intended to engage Momiiuc, 
before the intended let1 junction was made, and 
with this iliteliti' iii he marched on to intercept 
him. 	()ii the (it It ti!iC the two armies came ill 
sight of _ ach other. 1he Irish army had slept 
in ontlort the night h-tore, while Monroe, in 
his terror of iiicetlng the Irish cuiitniandt-r single-
handed, had kept hurryingu oil his troops, ill order 
to meet the rein!oreenio-iits if his Iirotli,r and 
of I terry. 	Even as iii,ttteis stood he was 
numerically superior to ( )'Neill, but such dread 
had he of the illustrious O'Neill, that he would 
not dream of engaging with hi ni save wit h forces 
immensely superior ill number. Icr. 	11 owever, 
Tight in his way stood the Irish army, and 
his only course was to fight his way through. 
Resolving not to be entrapped by the wary 
)'Neill. he carefully watched Owen Roes move-

metits, trying to discover his tactics, and profit 
by the slightest advantage offered to hint. As 
well might he expect to discover ()well's plan of 
action, as expect that that warrior would now 
retreat and let hint pass unmolested. O'Neill 
had already chosen out a fit place 1 ir battle, 
and he spent his whole day in skilfully 
man' euvring, so as to draw on the lnisusiecting 
Monroe to the desired spot Without for a 
moment divining his intent on, Mo in rite allowed 
his troops to be drawn on. At last the fly 
was inextricably entangled in the webs of the 
spider. 	Monroe found himself stationed at 

the point where the little river Ocilla elliptic. 
itself into the Blackwater. Both his flanks wet 
protected by the rivers, but all retreat was t kit 

off, is the over was at his hat-k. 	1k-b ire liii ii 
Liv the Irish army, anxiously waiting for 
word of ,m mand, to charge tit(- Scottish fort 
At last ill the evening, with the setting stilt 
shining full in the faces of the ctitihi, ii 
Irish, with their fierce war-cries, broke tiirw,oi ii, 
and \lonrtte's do-feat was soon roinpiul-  
Hundreds were drowned in the rivers, wh ii' 
itti-nipting to escape. The army that was i 
have taken Kilkenny was hopelessly briik, ii 
While O'Neill lost only 70 men. 3,248 if 
Monroe's mr-il lay dead oil the lit-Id. 	I ai1itt-i s, 
cannon, horses, and baggage, all 1,11 into i lie 
liaiois it the Irish, For once, at least, ill Ireland 
thu ()Nt It give a brilliant and striking exanhlle 
of his military prowess. 

LVI-.N i -' SF1 IR iii-,Ntit'itii.. 

the news it ( )well Re's victory sent it thrill 
if wild delight, like ill electric shock, throught-
tOt Ireland. Recruits now flocked on all sides 
to the standard of O'Neill. ii. I  a few days he had 
111,000 nit - il serving tin' icr his banner, and what 
lie might have dine with such a burce is only 
it iw a ntaiter of spcculaiion, as lie received an 
urgent 511111111)115 from tIme Nuncio to repair at 

tire to K ilkeminv, as Ormond had again con-
liii le I a treaty so i th the niaricirictLes there. Poor 

dupes, they had not yet learned what reliance 
iii g h t i, placed on sUIt I iro iii uses. 

Though the victory at tienl,urb was a glorious 
one, it had little fruit. 	Osveii's situ set there, 
but it was a glorious sunset. 	Iit'iuhurh was the 
i-iiluiiii,ttiiig ]), )lilt of his glory in Ireland. 

In 164t), alter relieving I terry, he fell ill at a 
i,,ui met ill that city, 	lie was removed to the 
home of his brother-in-law, Philip O'Reilly, and 
here at ( 'loghoughtcr Castle, the great chieftain, 
fortified by the rites of Holy Church, passed 
away. The one man that could have made any 
stand against Cromwell was gone, and disaster for 
the Irish cause was now inevitable. 

EStIMATE OF ONEiil. 

I )Neill's death, at a moment full of possibilities, 
OVIS the greatest calamity that could then befall 
the Irish nation. There were not a few, who 
believed that he could not die at a time wiuuii 
he was SO much needed, deeming that God in 
Ili, divine clemency would not deal so str4it 
with this poor nation," as to deprive it of this its 
only champion. 	I-It had, in truth, all the quali- 
ties that constitute a leader of men a clear, 
sound judgment, chivalrous valour, skill in 
profiting of every advantage otl'crr-d by the 
enemy, caution, which left nothing to chance, 
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and won for him from our historians, the title of 
the Irish Fabius. For seven years he kept 
together an army, created by his own genius, 
without a government at his back, without re-
gular supplies, enforcing discipline and 
obedience, gaining victories and maintaining a 
native power, even in the very heart of the king-
dom. Always intent on the welfare of his country, 
he rose high above the petty jealousies and in-
trigues that surrounded him. In nothing did he 
show more magnanimity, than in the noble self-
denial that made him sink his own greatness, 
and follow the leadership of those whom he knew 
to be his inferiors. Haverty says of him: " He 
was not only a consummate general and the 
most eminent on the Irish side that the war had 
produced, but he merited the entire confidence 
of the clergy and of the native population. Had 
he, in addition to his high qualities as soldier, 
that boldness or audacity, which would have 
broken the trammels that fettered him, and 
pushed aside the recreant and intriguing 
partisans, who sacrificed the county to their own 
interests and animosities, he would have served 
Ireland more effectively!' 

We may also add Lecky's tribute to him :-
"O'Neill showed himself during the whole of 
his too brief career an eminently able and 
honourable man;"  while the testimony of Dr. 
Gorge, Marshal Schomberg's Secretary is also of 
interest, "Owen Roo O'Neale was the best 
generall that ever the Irish had." 

In glancing over his career, our principal 
impression is that Owen was rather a great 
soldier than a diplomatist. In spite of the shame-
ful treatment he received at the hands of the 
Confederates, he had unbounded respect for the 
selfish dolts. When he saw the state his country 
was drifting to, he should have taken up the 
reins of government himself, and dissolved the 
Confederation as his contemporary. Cromwell, 
dissolved the Long Parliament; had it not been 
for the Confederacy, his career in Ireland, which  

is now only an endless rosary of might-have-
beens, would undoubtedly be far different. His 
personal charm must have been very great, as 
we know that the soldiers simply adored him, and 
all to a man, would have faced death willingly 
rather than desert him. Unlike Napoleon he 
never underated the ability or talents of his 
adversaries, but rather sinned in the opposite 
direction. He also seems to differ from 
Napoleon in this, that he had not the gift of 
acting like a flash of lightining, as all his plans 
seemed to have been the fruit of careful thought 
and study. When we weigh all these consider-
ations together impartially, we cannot but be 
convinced that we have been dealing with a great 
man, who by the completeness of his intellectual 
ability, by his superior personality, character 
and will, is well worthy of a place in the front 
rank of the world's heroes. 

It may well be a source of wonder to us all why 
the Irish people know so little about the histoty 
of one of their greatest soldiers. We may, 
perhaps, account for the neglect in this way. 
Brilliant dashes, rather than strategic moves 
have always appealed to the Celtic spirit, and 
so it is, that in their estimation, O'Neill's 
military abilities are easily eclipsed by the feats 
of his kinsman Patrick Sar8field. The capture 
of the siege train would live far longer in 
the minds of the people than twenty Benburbs. 
Of course once the Irish neglect him, we can 
easily account for his not being known in foreign 
countries, as the English historians as a body, 
hold up their hands in holy horror at the 
biasphemy of anything good coming out 
of Ireland. Accordingly we are not surprised 
that the magnanimous Macaulay in his history 
of England, speaking of the rebellion of the 
"aboriginal population" can find no room to 
mention the name of the most illustrious of those 
troublesome "aborigines." 

TIto1Hv F. LONG. 
Philosophy Class. 
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III,: farther one goes the more .'xjii''rit' 
he gathers, and in many ca,,-; he has ti 

-- 

	

	ihange tu some extent it1 and deep roottd 
belit+, which no liii ig r r aizrr  e it t h present 

ten efl It 	I had at was S born led 1 	it'1icye 
that if Ireland w,'re to suddenly disappear fwin 
the iiiap it i.UiiJliI'. the irilialtaitts of that ion-
tiiteiit would hardly tliisS it, Sit insignuli.ant is 
it, and sit small a pwt iliii's it play in history. 
This opinion, however, I have found to he die 
very opposite of true, tilt wherever there N et 
glows a spark (it Cathi tlii'it there is also to 1w 
told the story of Irelatids futility to tli:it whit Ii 
her greatest treasUrC and glory her faith Priests 
and prelates relate in glowilig,  trims if lr'liiid S 

share in the present triumphal niari'h if 'atholi- 
city in America and .-\tistralia. 	( )ld linit'sts  tell 
of heroic practice of religit ii toy the p0 r Irish 

toilers Ili the treat English 	'ities, ]fill account 

their greatest joy and consolation to work for 
such people. 	The 	rat toe it freiliti-ilt ( 'o 

11 

ntuniiiii In l )uliliii, I have heard of in three or 
ii tur plt't's as a kind of 	-rh and exhortation. 

It has als 	1-,-n ri-marked that there is liii 
National Apostle to wh III devotion is so deep 
and widespread as St Patrick. 

But Ireland is by no mt'alis alone in tier 
fidelity. ()if(- day as I journeyed on a tralli 
in Malta, I got ititi, conservation with a 
fellow passeilget, who asked, aunt ng other things, 
it I were an Italian. 	" Nil,"  said I, 	I .ini an 
Irishman " "Then give file your han.l, lie re-
turned, " Ireland has produced (.)'( tinuiell 
Ireland like Malta has never lust the faith," 	It 
came as a surprise to many that a small island, 
whose area is hardly greater than that of some 
of the great European cities, and hidden away 
among the waves of the Mediterranean should 
be chosen as seat of the late Eucharistic ( ' (in 
gress And yet, as the event proved, tile choice 
was by no means ill-advised, for although the 
Congress was, perhaps, numerically much 
smaller, still, as a demonstration of living inspir-
ing faith, it was equal to any of its predecessors. 

Malta lies about sixty miles diii' south fr.iuii 
Sicily. 	i'hie tliiiiate is suhtrillil.'il : ver\ genial 
Ili winter, when the islni.l blii ins with its ii ii ii, 
piit.itoes, cotton, iiw-ltins, eli 	and the air is 

tt,ilniv with die si't'nt of ttr.lngl -  and Irnion 
bIos-ins; but ill sunimi'r the 1h.lilOw soil is 

st -i irihied Iv a horning sOul, tvinthi heat,  down 
from a cloudless hieaveui, and ri'fl'i'tt'tl from lilt-
blight grey rock is almost hiliiidiuig with its glare. 

The people are s'er\ simple in their habits 
tilt ,  crc_ocr nullifier hinig devoti-il ii the till nc 

it itt,- '4111, Which is tarried on with atutaziog ill 
dtistri 	snitll pat, he., bi'ing snatched front 
the barren, 1.rotriiiliuig rot k and itittle to yield all 
unwilling liars-st 	Vtrv i'itiiserv_ttive in tlitii 
eustoms, tlit' Malt-se tract' their zinit't'story ti.ti'k 
lii the time si liii the conquering amity of Isr.i,'l 
lotted the Iii enhtitil s,'ttiers to the sea, wli i lit TILt 

the ,trcat trading lIt' iilc of LtOtiIhtuitV, settl,'tI 
down oil all ivailahilt' 1iiuiis on the shirt's ut the 
s1i'i1iti'rraiieaii 	l,:ttu r, slalta was invaded by liii- 

I r.'rksat the tim.' of the cx[ieilitiitii to Syaiise 
hut, althtiugli the fuiundiiig it the ani'ient .'alnt.tl 
is attributed to them, most authorities attn -i -  that 

they never actually ruled the island. 	In fill 
I'iinii wars he heratite the prey of the stronger 
li.rt' according to tile vicissitudes of the struggle. 
The fateful iii mi-nt in her history was rc.ii'he&l, 
when driven in the rocks fly the wild, fierce 

- alniost tour it_- iltun es before St. 
Patrick cant.' to us --St. Paul was is reeked on tier 
shores. 	Iii thit' .'i'ts of the ;\1iiistles we read of 
how kindly lit. was received, arid as a u ew_ird 
planted the ''mustard seed. - which has grown 
and flourished in stiirm auth sunshine Irouii the 
south etHic the .\rafts, and front Sicily hoer out 
the Normans. a iii! yet lilt!  faith overcame the 
t'.inaticism of the one and life nib rn-ri-nec of the 
(other. 

cflt Ones later, in 1565, whi-ri the ravages if 
di,' Ret ii iii.itiiiii, just halt a century old, were 
i it\ .itating I'uiri pc. an  issue on winch the fate 

of Europe tlt-1icnded was here decided, 

'I hi.' 'lurks under Sol vnian I. had neat-lied the 
m ofsuiiiioftheir power, but everywhere else 

s'u'torit,us, at OIiC point they tilt-I with a 
rock on which their turionus onslaughts fell 
harmless a till, sIirav it the Ocean, That Was 
the island f irt rIss li-lit bv  the brave si ildier' 
liii inks - tllc Kill Ltht,  • f St. John 

Cold, ind.'i'tI, is the heart whi,h thu's not 
glow at the sight of those grim old bastions 
winch saw situ - li iheeths of hit-roistit 	The sea is 
swarulillig on all sides with tb. \losl&-ni galleys, 
and tlii're is no hope for the handful if ( 'hevaliers 

Si. I-.iCi, 	ray. si ii i 

with their trusty Maltese 
auxiliaries. Alone hut' strug-
gle is useless : nought re-
maiuis lint to t hold Out until 
aid come,  t nt,n, Sicily 

Alrr',ttiv tit,- tannin are 
lulaYin, friuni all sidu's on 
the outpost of St. Ehno 
again antI again arc the 
onslaughts of the enemy 
repulsed hr the matchless 
bravery of the defenders.  
I-:at'hu day of prtutr ictioll, 
nay, e.ti'h hour is pr.'cttus. 	At list the wails 
re-tluI'u'j it, ashes, fall in ruins upon the reuiiuiartt, 
and tits  y the fighting fit the little  t'htiblel of 
the fort, 	( inward uitiw to the u - dy itself. 	Situ uui 
is it cttiuipk'telv siirru,uuitletl 	Batteries are plad 
on all availab i- positions, auth play ujuit t'asinglv 
oil tIn' Isola luluilit arid lint St. Angel. 	I-vt-ui 
front the liii lu un the ilet'i'riders are hiarrusst-i I 
and kept ci utist_intly tin file alert. 	Breaches are 
ill.tulC at dirnre,ut hints in the walls, but th - 
aiv_int-inig Most-It-ins are again and agaiii hurled 
hat k in confusion, this- little i',iillltiil of the furl 

working destruction in their ranks. 
I lay loll iws day, the Turks devisiuit new 

lutitles of attack, tile little gatrison in exliet'tanu'v 
i,f Ou'W-, fri .iii Sit - il>,Ili the brief lull htetweeui 
II lilt] it Is. 	thit- 	hiertiit' 	(;rand 	Master 	and 
ii iiitniaiitlt'r La \'alette betakes himself to the 
t'ha1u I ii. lag for nil fr. iii heaven 	]bt feast 
if the Assiitii1itioii atnivl's, praN ens are r,-ilouh,leih, 
Il,-nethi ii. ii stilt'muui,.-il truth all the usnl pimp 

	

uireiv ( with it-ill not tics5 rt thiuni 	alit tiler tia 
and all will ill. liver .,\n uneasy nitivi nient in tile 
Turkish ranks '1 hiey;irt'rututviogoff, \' 	.1 lung 

list hit-hp has cujilit-, The 
amblocom 	Turks disheartened by tile 

long resistance, their  ranks 
lv sIt krttss, llit'jr 

lies'. gi 'lw-na is i.l&-ad, ''rushed 

) humiliated sail honul'w31d 
Iii rt 1 .e was saved, Six St-a rs 
later thit-ir overthrow was 
t'onihiletetl at I-t'pauito, 

• I lit n ftihlow._-tl a ti-run of 
cal-c and prosperity under 

the rule of the Knight, of 
tsu. John. The ill city 

which had withstood thit' s._-it.', was enlarged, 
arid tilt,  pr's-lit i'jty' Valetta,  ss'lnch takes its 
name from iii.' famous La \tictti' its futtititli-n, 
Was built till tilt' tongue of land on the ti isite 
sit,' of lilt- grtrutl [I,irhtumr. 	J,atu,'r 'ri 
Nt1,t.lt-oti ss'itti on his 'var to Egs'pt field 
for a fortnight, after wIt iu'h it tell into the h,iuls 
iii the English. 

And sit all t hr mugh the course of a chcu luened 
history tilt' faith of ( hii st has hiceil jealously' 
guarded, and stands to tiny ill all its pristine 
purity, untainted by even the faintest breath of 
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Old arches and pteL, mottoes 

01, the walls, the hU11C Tilnipart~ 

and works Of  alletta all give  Iev idence., of a chivalrous past.

The most notable monument i-- 

the ('hutch of St. John, which 

belonged to the Knights and in 

-'I'. JOH \ THE 

\\F ANNUAl. 	 ST. JOHN THE AGED. 
hcre'v. 

 

I (H) 

T}iijr.,,urt w,t 	.ertr u 	ion 	1 .tr I.t.t oh 	ttrt-tiihi II flour ,.,t 	' 	 \Ve 	ti it o Hieir ackri , obIg 
i ii, - Tit or permr.siln, for [he .rtiiple re.n [lvii st 	live teen iii title . 	ii.. icc 	he aurlir. 	Shall these tvtre evvr 
Cum,- into his hand, lie will, we feel, forgive the liberty we hive t .rk ci, st hen wn declare that OUT reason for printing 
it m , 	give a new lease of life to . very beautiful poem. 

t it(' Iieautilul iuruhc' within a 
,to netf ii' w of each other, always frc 1ucnted b 

worshippers, who t either make the stations of the 

cross, or pray with 0ttrtched hands, as i 

the custom, ate eloquent testimonials. 	1 hen 

simple piety leads the Maltese tit strange con-
se juences. I have seen a tavern devoutly 

named St. J os el
`

) %;  I ar, ' and also found that 

St. Patrick, 1 do nt ,t know how, is the owner of 

no less than two of these interesting institutions. 

'l'hepresent day- appearance of Malta bears 

many traces of the stup.iii it if the K nights.  

whit h iii t if the grand Masters are hund. 

Ii ifl the ":\u I ergeS, ' or barracks of the different 

liviion5 are also notable landmarks, as is the 

JrmUrF, ii whith man i ohics are preserved. 

In Valetta one sees people of all shades and 

fashions from the dark kiTis of Africa to the 

lighter c Ii nired English residents and soldiers. 

The milkman is a very prom, tint figure leading 

his goats, which he milk there and then for 

his customers. An ilnpi Ctant industi • is the 

making of lace, which is very extensivelY carried 

out, anti in summer one can see the woutt 0 

sitting outside in the shade plying 
their needles and singing or 
chatting in their native Maltese. 

And so the strea iii of life glides 

pleasantl) on in the southern 
sunshine the beautiful living 
Faith, even alluring unbelieving 

visitors in large nu mbers to share 
in its treasures. 

- 	 M. SAVL S.I.  

liii growing very old. This weary head 
That bath so t'fteri leaned on Jesus' breast, 
In days long past, that seem almost a dream 
Is bent and hoary with its weight of years. 
Fhns limbs that followed Him, my Master, oft 
From Galilee to J udah yea, that stood 
I irni'.ii lithe cross, and trembled with His groans, 
Refuse to bear iiie even through the streets, 
In preach unto my children. E'emi my lips 
Refuse to form the words my heart sends forth 

ears ate dull they scarcely hear the sobs 
Ii uiv dear childr it g.mtlrered round my touch 

My eves so dim they taunt it see tire tears 
;od lays His hand upon me, —yea, H is /iczod, 

Not H is rod— the gentle hand that I 
Felt those three years so often pressed in unit 
In friendship such as passcth sweetest love. 
I'm old, so old ! I cannot recollect 
The facts Of my friends, and I forget 
The words and eetIs that mike tilt daily life 
But that dear face, and every word He spoke 
Grow more distinct as others fade away 
And now I live with ii tnt and with the dead 
More than the living. 

Seventy years ago 
I was a fisher by the sacred sea 
It was sunset. 	f low the tranquil tide 
lhitrted dreamily the pebbles 	How the light 

cllt p the distant hills, and in its wake 
It purple shadows wrapped the dewy fields 

\iid then lie i -ante and called me thin I ga7ed 
ir the first time on that sweet face. Those eyes 

I11,111 tout of which, as from a window, slittite 
Divinity, looked( )it un 111111,,st sittil 
And lighted it for ever. Then His words 
Broke on the silent  of my heart, and made 
'l'he whole world musical. Incarnate Love 
Took hold Of me, and cia un ed me for its own 
I followed in the twilight, holding fast 
His mantle. 

Oh, what holy walks we had I 
ilirittigh harvest fields, and desolate, dreary 

wastes 
Anil often times He leaned rtpoti my arm 
l\ear;ed and waywitru. I was young and 5tH rig. 
An I sit uphrotre [1 1111. 	lord 	Now t am weak, 
And uhf and feeble. Let tilC rest on Thee 
So put Thine ne arul around sd toe closer still. 
How strong Thou art ' ..... he daylight draws 

apace 
Come, let us leave these noisy streets, and take 
The path to Bethany for Mary' smile 
.waits us at the gate, and Martha's hands 
Have long prepared the cheerful evening meal 
Come, James The Master waits and Peter, see, 
Has gone some steps before. 

What say you friends ? 
lhat this is llthesus, and Christ has gina 
I.0 -k to t his kingdom 	Ay, 'tis so,tis so. 
I know it all : and yet, just now, I seemed 
To stand once more upon my native hills 
Arid tt iflch my Master. Oh, how oft I've seen 
The touching of his g.crinents bring back 

strength 
Jo palsied limIts 	I feel it has to mine 
Up hear roe to icy lrurch once more, 
There let me tell them of-  ,t Saviour's love 
For by the sweetness of ny Masters voice 
J ust it ,)%%-, I think Fit: mu .t he very near. 

onung, I trust, to break the veil which time 
Has worn sit thin that I can see htevtinitl 
And tvanh H is footsteps. 

So raise up my head 
liv dark it is 	I cannot scent to see 
I lie l,tcs Of my flock. 	Is that the sea 
I it murmurs so, or is it weeping ? Hush 

v little children 	(',ttd Si) loved the world 
II- give His Soil 	so hive ye olic aitrithem, 
lev ( ;)j and nien. Attic ri. 	Now hear toe 

itt-k 
My legacy unto an angry world is this. 

My work is done. 	What 	are the streets so 
full ? 

What tall the flock my name ? The i-july john? 
Nay, write me rather : Jesus Christ's belt iveol, 
And lover of my children. 

Lay me down 
Once more upon my couch, and open wide 
The Eastern window, See there tones a light 
Like that which broke UO0 my soul at cveti, 
When, in the dreary Isle of I°atnios, Gabrial 

came, 
And touched me on tIne shoulder. See, it grows 
As when we mounted towards the pearly gates 
I know the way 	I trod it 011cc before, 
And hark it is the song the ransomed sung 
Of glory to the Lamb How loud it sounds I 
And that unwritten on I mnietliimiks my soul 
Can join it now. But whit are those who crowd 
The shining way ? Say. joy 	'tis the eleven 1 
\Vitli Peter first. 	How eagerly he looks 
How bright the smiles are beaming oil fatties'  

face 
I am the last. On-:c more we are complete 
To gather round the Paschal feast, 

My place 
Is next my Master. —Oh, my Lord 1 my Lord 1 
How bright Thou ,trt 	and vet the very same 
I loved in Galilee : 7Tis worth the hundred years 
To feel the bliss I So lift me up, dear Lord, 
Unto Thy bosom. There shall 1 abide. 

........ 

.-. 	 .. 	,.- 
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i mum 	ill 	u'm1't I_I'M Lhiiio i ultiiç iii 
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.iIi 1 tiliiinis. 	t)i 	.ç 	ipr .',Iiln 
S( 1II11 All( III,  i5Li 	(I' 15(.\I('U.'ill 	All Lit 
il 	1)1 	i 	1-111 	I Il 	hi 	Il i 	1 (it I 1 Ut 	ial Il 	11 i 
1,ILiiISt1l .ISLIp ni 1I169ij'ltii1r111, hititiji 
inn 4VI,  cii nit I 	(' hill i, 	1 ç(L1I5t' III Liiil.ITi 

Itt 	r i 	iii C -iC \ii tlitUitiiIl ('t.\lt tilt 
IILIn'iIt it 	çt 	I tii  inpiii ç(tl ii,'r.. -1 )ill 

IrUIit 	ç 	in I 	ill 	4 1 o tliIiTiILiç.lt. 	isLir, 
5t ill II iii 	1 Lii C 	Iii 	11 ii t• t 	iC' 	it I 	'.11 	t t( iii 
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itit, lt 	ltitiIiiiII 	I)tt 1'I1T.h111u1 
ill iif 	Ii it I IiIi 	iii ('jiLl iii 	N Ii j'I iii it 

ml (jii tiltili. ill C_%\(iill  tii liiiii. ('intiIlit'. 
tills Iii 	1 lit ii 	.'s ii p ni ii I i I tii 

.,itt1uIi54'4 II11, 	11 11 N 	I 	I I 	'l' 	A 11 	ijiluili. 	1)1 
(tin .\ iiiiijii i5tij' h1iUi tii'i5i lit' Sit Lilt I' 

1' pr .ip i•'j(i (('ii. liitp I' I iiiu'iL I 	All ill 
isLil' Iii 1t4'.' ,'I1 11 i1,\( 	' 	Uii,'ii 1111. 111I 

	

ill ,.. iSLi' .ir  L)i'0 1l i 	tIn .111 'Alt iiivi 
i 	t'l'ui'i( 	Ii' 	Ill 	(iIIlI('ttIIlii 1 	N 1 	i,_'t'ii 
Li .\lIi 4 	i 	ii LII S 	Ii 	Ill 	1,  111 	.'5 Ll 	11 111" in 
itpittt'i III .'j( 5) lii iii ((uliij'It'. 

11 i (ii 15 .\ t1 (ic, li(i 11111  j'Ii1  ri  (jul III )11 it 
i5 tttiit'iiit Ili'ir tL15iti11 .\5Lij' ifIj'I'Ij'uitl 

t\p till.' r 	5t I ttpilil ill ('jut ulitili .\( lttnin 
iS UOiI'U .\11)ii' itillil tLlII ltjl.\Ii) it rittiipr 
ittj' 	iii 	tlLuit(ilIIlh 	l)i 	ittIS 11( 111 	50 

Pill 	'U .\5 111,5,11' j.'Lli11 il' it ttl'iItIu  110 I' 
lçti.uiut) ('1.115 iIiiIllIi'itniI I hj.'lfl' .5 5i1 
tIli it.iLt. 	j'.\ t'ttI.ij'ni' 51 P ,1 	ill ('piu )It  Ill 
iç C t'.nr i Ili i' (L)c,\IIliu ,i' Ii? 
Iii 	Itiii(' it5 itIiLilfli 	i(' i5 ( ji.nr ill ('ihitlilt 
in ('pi(nttiiu. 	III )'ni1I.  liiii I ill ii UitIjI till i 
('1.115 50 1)t'1 .1 P0.\t'U  it i1o5 lIlt 5111 titiiii 

fli .\'. 
t'Ij' .111 Siii1ii'i1i itti ttitiIISi'itflhit1i 51) 

	

Ij'rt,1L' 'ii  iiiI.I_i 	Iti 11('pitiiiliii. 
\tiup lii huh I('inüuui'. iui  

I_I it'nipiil i5Iip r.citI1It 	All (III ilj'r(' .%SLij' 
Ui tiLl ,itiil I 541 I_oil .\hiuI. 	hltiii1i it rinnç 
11.1 	'n'iU upru'i('. 5i'ill .'n'li loin. 51111 
('LIIIII'ithluiiII piiirk'  VIIIP_'.\ 111  P4°1'111" 	ill l)tI 
I_huh sLill L'LIiL NJ' I iLlS lilt it ri (((Ill flit 
ituil pi1. ti'Ij' in lhLi 	i UtiSithlh.h1I iutiih 

	

AIA iii 5('t'il) 114,11 ibll.\' 	CjuLiIIuIliLlcitlt 
l.iIt oil I 	iii t'C.\1ji Il I ), In 110 il*),% ('.1. 	All 
iillj(.\Il 	t)jut.1 	I'111 	I ti 	I ).tr ( )td 	lItuugilt.- 

\IIh1j'ih1 1 4'il1 	iii 1- \( iii 11 No' r .ipiul 
I LIIjL 	j't' 	1111 LII 	11.111111 	iii 	('pit III )m 	.\511j' .111 
r -\riiji 	I_li 	1i.ii 	("LIIjI 	P. 	tl'itlI 	11111t.  

lit uui)j)i isLil' ltultilpr 1' 	tiil .rij' 
Illttp iljl j'uI ii oStit, All ?I,\ I (LI it' iii 	I 	t u I. till 
i,llt .1 li'ir .11Ih11'it fiji uilu'itI'u, iStlj' S' jl.ilt  

tttiiut'it 	'I ill it) Iii (ii IIt) 	I )Litt.\ljlr j't 
liii' 1111 lilt 	.1 hit itill 	II ill 	.' 5ii 1111 	it hi'i( ,l5 
•'Ipnt'it 	it' 	j_'t'ip 	I 	'1' 	tI iil1.\u' 	lt 	 ' 	iii 
s 	11111 

\iliIpiul lu('ijlI'., 	1 	1 	'tutu 	iSLlj' 	ill I oil 
tj.'t'iltlj% tfij' pull - il 1) tihii1(r iji 
I 	 iiI., Ii' nt.ilin i )  I I 	it'.,Lij' All 
1 )LhliIi( j'i' 5 	jI.lIl 	.t.'l' .1 ('jit lilt' up lint 

• i1.l lilt '.\j'5 	h11.IjI l)t'ii 	ii .1111 	A ci 	t'.'uii r 	It' 

Vt'iluuii 	pi1jiuiu'.\( 	ii. 	Ii •(ijiu'.'i11h1 	'I Iiitittpr 

1''' 5'' ji.iI' 	i 	.s ('Iluipiiir Cut C 	.'p iii 
('oI_ ilj'r't' j'l'ii 	 it .p I." 	'RI' Lit iii ii IluSLlj' 

5tt jiiitt p1(1111 .1151' jll.1l11 ru'i('r ljI lLhitIIiC S 

1lLih1 5iiu'U. I)Lit'uitiIir Pt. iii luht'ili j'lil .11' 

iI1hi',1ih tip jn'  
ui',itIt .'SI j' 1 	iilhulj' 1 	j'L't'.ht 1LiihIIl. 

1111.1111  i iti I'' 	11.1 	lLuitiiiL I 	t( 	('Lull) 	1'' 
.'iIli III U 54) 	itj'ihhit. 	t).\ litil5 it'll' 	tt nhltu'it1 

11 1 )1' t)LIitt'.uil I. 	.\j'ttihiiS i'itt' iSLIj'  IIi(' 
illttti1t 

 
1.'1ttj' iS iii lit] it'iiitilit SLip (t (ljIiuii1 

it tiiills 1,1. 	.\u' flhLiIj'(' I  ti)piltiist'iititj% 
nit tijW ' Ii "ti 1'.'tII Amiji 	Itip-inmni .uup, 
us tip ic III 	N1 I j_'inl. 	111( 111 mill i.i'ij' I. 1-111  
.1 5111' jILiS l'' 511lIll ip tiLl i'.uit I. 	uii 
tttiiil 	5, httjltt 	r' rj'I i51' 	iij' V.'c p' 
lt'itt-nuujil U. 	iii liii jll' ull ihiijl 	i'iI.I iji .\ 

P ltLlt(.it1j' 	iiitlij' ii ,'i.  iiii'ipYi.SI it' iipni 
l.iiiii, '(ti jhitI,'.lit1il' "P All nip 

II1(Jp. 5o n'itltpu'R'itl't fl.' ititiluil' Cull SiriIhuI5 
i5Lij' iii thit(.\lflu1l' 5(1 Sitp.uiui, flit' 

uiht)('.lit iihiL.Sj' IhhitTlIhit u5 Iii Sipiui.11c u)1hitlIhil 

,_ç Li 	51) ihllit'.'ilt 'I it) it5 ill .15 ,1'4,'t 	(i 11111 iS Li I' 
rutiujur 	Irish Ita)1(1V fuji toij' ihiluul 

I thu 1111. 
t\iltuip ' 	 All 1't'll'u'.lIl  

tiptull l'ih iruttuji f-(ijli'.\u1niti 	iii lop 
f_(,'I1lUuiIlhul 	uui.uti' 5i)1 .1 lilt ill liLill ti'it 
)itj'uPhl.')iS iSLII' iuhl'Lip hun (ijhu'.1i1ihitu5 
l ,\ttiijlili 	ItLuli 	1 IUI'.lhl5i 	,,','in. 	huuhiphl' 	t'ttiji 
5Cttllt I p1111 .151.11', niiphu'inuulu 1,11 I'M t5.I 
(hit" 	j'it 	.\i 	t)tiut".IlI,I 
M ii S 

itt it ieitt.vt t piiu iii" t'ujii 	'flit 	To 
jilt) Ihit i'tLl.hI,"itil,I.I ijh uhhujul' iSUj' 1.11) NS  

hitumip .1 hi in 1t11pjIi'mç1, ('lilt) hhLiIru' iç 
SCum 	lit tLI5 I'i' lull ('liiulil'iih I' I)I.ljljI 
iii ( 'p.wihn .ljI .111 U-\( .1111  11.1(1 .'hjIiIl tt'i( 
ti 1'it.)II lot tihii1ir ' 	'pn. t)lhi"ititI It 
liii 	tti,5 	I)i.A 	iillii"iir. 	t\huhlpihi 
it .jl7Ri15 All C-\Uil1I ltu'nip.n r111 5I1lt,l 

o fbI_ru TulI'll S('Puutut'tuul - lit Ii I )1 )iIII Itpt'mc 

t .1 I 11 	Ill .11 C 	iii 	('jIm mi hill 	.lLlj' 1 I titi 1 1 1 1' 	p 
) '1 1I 'flhlIhhil 1 'mt iii 	hLilitlml" b 	lliuljl_ 

'1.11 mu' ij' Ill1f1 tvmi I iiju. 
('mhuin'ii'1 j't'ipu'mji un' 11161 1  b't'Il' - .uIu '101' lii 

1 1I.1 4'.hItI_j ill-lilt 1)4(11 ('jliuuhiuu 	itt 
Iii 	('ohb,1uIi' 	 11.1 	Ill i'.j'ç 	.1511,' 	Lti  
1Ihtpp4iiçju. rup 1'.1u1fl ll.,\ Uti.citiI_I_ I 

------- 
.ttt 1l. i'l'iiimfll .1151' 	flhiiijl .ut'i .111 ('f'.nItiiu 
mc bill till' .bj' ill 	 ll .1, hi 1115 1 	StIll 
C I)llhi'.R" . hi .11111, Itt,' in t LicIluit ,\ShuI' .111 
llh1.\1.\lLh,11' ,utj uSihilli u\chl,' I' ri 
UbjIl' fhl)("l' fh( IIIU, (1111(4' - ('LiitIIn,1 ill 

(lu.lint'iIi 
1.)mlpii,c Ui 11 Liitl_.'lIfi 
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i 	k place ()It the iith January, I 914, 
at the l'resl ivtery of Nlcl, could not have 
lottie as a stlrpri,e, for he was almost 

I .i. 	Ihit it hOst 1IVO Cello \Cith 

to litany generation,  of \l iliigret boys to 

(ccl that 	Muiisieur I \llo_ had passed away. 
Ile had a long and ihitilihite 1 InflectIon with 

\l ul,L rct. 	lie IILIYC(1 a pet 'hltar but InTortant 
part it, its founding and he taught science there 
fir nearly 5 years. Ali(] even when he left 
Ireland and returned to France in 1905,   lie had 

always a special love for \l tiligret. 

1,11 A tiiehiC''it tit this ,altitir,tlIe 111.111 iiI lu 

urv welcome, we feel ure, ill tin lCallo 11 of the 

I 	tiUNoRET ANNl.i 

Early Life-- Meeting with Lord Emly. 

I 	ci 11 Ir-ritier was burn on the 24th f June, 

IS.;,. it MeUTiiZ sur_Loire.* where his father, 

Jean L'[ leriter, kept a small hoarding school 
Ikfore long the parents (lied, and the bu> was 
hrioighit up hv his granilniotlier and a paternal 

tunt. While  still quite young lie thought (ii some 

day heci QIIinga priest, lie retei ed his education 

51JAceSSiVclV at the Petits Setitinaires of Tour,  

and Blois,'  and Cu the Grand Smitaite of th 

latter city, which was under the charge ut the 
S liety if I esu. 	\Vll tip t 	the level If his 
fellow students ill his ,'nera1 studies lie surie-sed 
most or all of thin in what related to science 
and mechanics. 	I Lu took it special interest in 
photography at a till),' when that art was iii its 

inf ant v. 
In iSo3, being about 24 ears 'I age, lie was 

ordained to the priesthood. Alter some work as 
vioeire or curate he was cci the course of i 564 
ap1iomted cure or parish priest of Sasni&res, 

u ta j ol i c pet jtc I an use.' where he remained for 
four s-cars. It was at this period that he made 
the acquaintance of \I T. \Vilhiaiii Nfoinscll, after-
wards the first lord Enily, who (having married
as his second wife a i"recwli lady used to spend 
part of the sunhliler at II av, - , at the astl of 

1) 1)111111)'. This a&- 1 ia iii ta fli e. II '.LSi oiied it would 
scent by a niuttil interest uc photography, 
ripetitil into an intimate friendship, and largely 
determined the Liter course of M. l'.\hht's life. 

In i 86S, at the invitation of Lord and Lady 
Emlv he paid a visit to them at Terre, nt-ar 

l.inicriek, where spending a longer time than lie

had anticipated, he made use of the opp rtuuuty 
to learn English, with a view to teai hill g that 
language 	 Franco- afterwards. Back in ranee bet re the 
end f that year he was sum after ru 1uistioned 

*'Fit,. writer of this uliertlIr 	uiuuch intd,iell t. two 
article, how 'a It 'iAiflt AWqieu, e tie Blois. Which ia'. e 
i,een 1ui,lhhe,f as s 1.ancphki, '.iuii the healing,.1h,,suur 
tAbW Lea,: L'lJi,itier. (C. Nligault, Blois.) 

to fill the position of Professor of Science in 
I'EcoIe Notre-Dame des .'\ydes at Blois, being, 
it is said, the S'ers lust to he appointed by the 
Rector to the staff of that college then just 
lunded, but a Itich had a brilliant career in store. 

At the tuite of the Franco - Prussian war in 
1870, M.- l'Abhe was ac,aicl in Ireland as the 
guest of Lord Enilv. acting also as his chaplain. 
\\'itli his help i.as Enily organised some charity 
sales in Limerick for the benefit of the families 
Ili the diocese of Blois, who had suffered most 
severelv bo, tIle war. During the sum-ceding 
years lie a-as at ilities in France, teaching science 
and matheuuiathics, at times in Ireland having 
(we believe) some charge of the education It 
Lord Emly's sun—the present Lord Enilv-- as 
well as giving instruction in science and l'r,-iumi. 
at the Bishop's school in the city of l.itihl-ri,k.+ 

Mungret. 
'lit,c faniihi.tr with the history of \luut- - 

'.'.ill rIall that the old Model Fatni hte IiaVlo 
Completely failed, the Rev. Joscpbi Bourke, 
distinguished priest of t h' 	lu 'cese if I .inlcri 
and at the time I'reiI,-tut 	It'  the 	I hiores,o  
Semi tars-, took a lease from thit- t rti t des of thy 
house and hinds, and Ilpclilal the place as an 
I nti'riucdiate School in September. 1 SSo, traits 
ferruiig the Diocesan Semi it, rv thither at ti1- 
sante time. 	Iii the gradual building up again 
(If Catholic education front the state into which 
pre-eiilincil>atjon disahuhit i-s and oilier cause 
had plunged it, the cult ivath n of the physic;il  
sciences had hardly progressed pin pas" With 
:Iue more fundain,-ntal studies of the tiasso 
and mathematic, and even its late as i SSo the 
choice among Irish Catholics of lilt -li at Oflt I 

(oltl[)etetit and willing to tea-li Physics at tIn 
new Institution was probably iy rather limited 
Be that as it may, M - I'Abbe having already ha 
considerable experience in Such teaching, 
residing in the neighbourhod, and being an intl 
mate friend of one, and, perhaps, of several or 
the trustees, was very naturally entrusted with 
the teaching of science in the school. For one 
reason or another Fr. Eourke.s essay (lid ii 't 
prove a financial success, and after a year's trial 
the school was closed, and the lease again suu - 
rendered to the trustees. These gentlemen, of 
whom Lord Enily was One, ere casting about for 
some person or body, with, as tenant, would 
enable them to carry (hilt the terms of their 
trust for education, 	skatiwhile the Apostolit 
School had been started, also in September. 
i 88o, in the Creseitt College, Limerick, by Fr. 
W. Ronan, S.J., who was superior of that house 
for the time. The School was remarkably success-
ful, and Jr. Roiu.iti already found his accomluo-
(lation too small for the increasing number of 

students M. l'.\bhle besides being the friend of 
Lord Enilv, and being acquainted with the cir-
cuiiistances of the school here at Murigret from 
two sides, so to speak, was also on intimate tennis 
with some Of the lusitit l'athers at the Crescent. 
He knew all the parties, and seemingly all the 
facts or requirements of th case. What more 
natural urirl t han that lie should be the buds', or the 
mind which determined (if w,- may borrow a 
comparison from I'Iivsics), the crystallisation 
Of the Apostolic School on to 'sl ii ngrx't. which 
was to give it if r ever and ac is tyl' trust IL heal 
hlahit,itiI,n and a ti,tin - , 	\\'iiat huappetit-tI is thus 
related in the Jubiltc utucituhier of tilt- il t'NulET 

-. It was he (he smys 11111151 II) wit.o first brought 1'lungret 
iiTv l vr Ili- -  fl'lh't'.-i 	II. 	l 	'CICLI. 	.,i,,l -hc"- -h,-. I 	tie possi- 
'II,' 	, 	- - 	E 	'C 	,. •, 	- - 	I 	--, 	-, 111c Apostolic 

,'5,'.-.' - C 	 1' 	.-,• ,' 	,.., - 	w  
I Ill 	I 	\11 	1 _IsI' 	F'.1 I V 

already occurred, wdconie,i the siigesiiIn as heas cit-sent. 
ant now he %%unt to Inter view Dr. I uil Cr, Ifishop of the 
Lili'yu'e, cIlicerning the matter, in order to find out if his 
lordship approved  f the project. and to team what sup-
port he was wilting II give, f r he recognised that unless 
he g, or charge of the I)ocesan Seminary, any college 
a ii, 'h Ii. might opt -n iv,i tat te III fail again for want of 
t,unila-r-., 	NI. t'.Id..' in the inuawitue venujtaiy-ti his 

f At'i ird I rig Ill 'a .S'e,n,ztne A',1,zcuie If Blois, it was 
about this- beginning f 15711 ih,.t M. IAIie left France 
definitely for Terse, 

M,"..KE Assi'.'.i.. 19C-7 lUfle, P 2 
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Ideas with Lord lniiy and Sir St1ciccn (IL' \ crc, who wci c 
tliuc, prepared when Far. Rttnan made a formal po tpie..t I 
to i heiri a few days later. All parties jumped at the sic 
gesIin. The trustees were delighted to find it mean- of 
stilt utilising their trust property for purposes (It puilit 
education. Dr. Butler also heartily approved of the ii lea, 
and agreed to entrust the charge Pf the Diocesan Se,iitnarv 
to tie Jesuit Fathers if they succeeded iii tcpeig a college 
at Mungret. lie was glad to have so excellent an cipj cc 

tOil It V of providing for the Seminary, xx hich Was in an cut - 
settled state xx I ng to I r. itt to rk es failure in M tingr t 
.Lni, finally, fr. lk,nan Cc iisitiercd its ills al,iai ic the 
chance of establishing his Apost ci ic 5th ui In 1 site 
winch scented an ideal MIV for fit' itirtu  se. Arr.cicgeinents 
scere soon completed, anti on Srltenhiccr 1 4111, 182, the 
Feast ii the F;xaittttin of the little (rs. Nilingtel ('ci-
leac sta- icrinallv pencil icy tile Fatheis ii the Society A 
.1 Clot I. 

The sketch We have a tte-rl tails attention to 
the strange destiny of this priest front llt,is, who 
assisted at the litrtlt of twit important colleges, so 
far distant front each uthit r, and whose in- ini 
worth caused him ti, lie de',tr,',i and stteee 'stvcly 

i - ei by the twin. 	It sliottid Ice ii ttt,'ci that 
whiethc'r tit Itt-land or i.t F :.tn,'e, itt Limerick 

,is 	UI, ,i, it was the sacred t',litse cit ( 'itthtiuln' 
,-  (till itic In, 	ig.tiil 	set 	free, 	that 	the 	AhIit 
I .1 lu'rttier had always (1esIn('d to serve 

ticci r till-  test ,,'ic,te the Attic continued to teacit 
truer I r niuuniy years. Ii.', health having icc mc 

enieCliel he was compelled about Septeiiiier, il5, 
seek change in his own sunny France, in order to recruit. 
The 	ltst; 	I 	Assist. of IO thus refer., t o Ili ,  

change .--'' Un cc cirilcIg lack after the .umriii-r \acac 
we were very 	cuy icc learn that an clii and clear Inc ni 
was nit longer to remain with its. 	NI. IAici, lt's cs.cs 

tell Ice us alt, for he v_cs int-e,sallv loved. 	lie on  
tart ha, alway.s teen much attached to sliingrt't and  
all his friends and puclis then'. 	'tile pxe, lie writes, 
cm lien asked for it is phtao, a Ia feller? 1,' far Its .4 ,:nal -s de 
JimnAlyel, ,€ ce' ci ma p/icc ;iaiufr eiorye (I re omfen it 
li • 	ir fall/It !oii;':c u 	i/un,, et. ' 	Indirect evidence of 
that .,lt ruin nay h, 	Ili it teller he recetvrcl not Sc,  

],)n,- ago ft lii .1 companion of the earlier ( lix, in which 
the latter 5.1)5 : 	This institution. whose fruits have 
s1ireucci to tile, ncis ci the earth - in Africa, _.sca. .\llsiralia, 
OUt fit Anitrica, i-. is you know, the work of the .,crud 
I le.urt .... Like you I am very lia1c1cv that a I 
sh tii ,t Ie going on s well there. 	let its lilY lo 11-1 
ihiaiit iuiaycclfltiicUe unit increase A. MItt;. Lord Firuly, 
the gicatesi lcencfcnctr ci slcingrrt at its iciriic, has 1,-fr us 
Needless Intel1 you whit a place tic his kept ill any heart. 
I shiccuili itever ficishl it 1 we-re to let rity jten tori in all 
I reed cmi on a sul Ject xx liicii move,  nrc to the depths ccl my 
sccul. Vex, we hi,s'e \lungrei, ant wherever ste may be 
we will live it for ever. This bond which 11111 . u is 
icinal. and tic tight an break it. 

()lie of tiff,  last letters received at Mu uigret'  
ah cc cut July, 1913, from M. l'Abbt, revives the 
suite recollect inns : --" I xauit to tell voit how 
h:c1c1iy I was to receive the ANNUAL. Like Fr. 
Rene hiniselt I ant oftcii with you in the recol-
ieuttl ots (if titus past, arid I have many such 
souvettiers, since I have See!) \titngret from Its 
birth to its twentieth ear, I believe. 	'l Ltiigrct 
had to suffer much in shaking off its yotith, but 
now it is advancing with giant strides. 

I was greatly pleased tic see the ph ic tgramh ccl 
R. Fr. Renc., wiii:ln, indeed, I retollec t, Itaviti 
taken Unhici the great trues of 'lervoe oil the iS I 

of ltns departure 	it is his s'cr\ self, a- he 11,L C 
itc,niiied in rite nhustiiorv. 	I if 11 	cciiig lit Writu ic 

Return to France. 

1 rum the titite 	if ht 	hut1 0 tutu I 	I- tin 
M. FAIibus sta)ed with the f,ituiilv of iii -
who are related to Lord Enuly, at hog as I 1t.ti cl.i iii 
and tutor. 	Eli continued to dress '' en clergy- 
man, 	i.e., as priests do in this cc ittittrv, %%- Ili( 1) 
suited his appearance and habits, lii- shared 
the life if that family, who usual] 	i-itt ii' 
summer at St. Martin ties Ihtis ((hts.sr ci Loin 
arid the wuntu-r at Saint lean-de-Litz. 	I 
,cittitntn he found hituis,'If 11,0 futchile to at' clii) 

my them to the south, aol went to spend dii-
interval with an I rich IT wildand forunie-r liIihlil. 

\ldce H.tlluiuin at \1,r. 	lie hoped to rejoin 
the elt' Maupts tiler titus winter, and had his h 
junked up, il dntainirug his well loved iuis, front 
which lie ni,'s er carted, 	I ;ttt he mm ;is i,ited to (lit - 
at this filial ab 'de, wili re lie received such ten icr 
'-arc.-. 	(In th- i i tit of Tanuary, 1914, he passv'ii 

Ice,  fullyawa\. 

Scientist and Inventor. 

1 hose 55111 knew tie .-lIIC dilly fluill the ccitt- - 
Sum to sjs-ak, may hi.nvus Icokech icit hitni iS .1 

iti,iti who spent almost all ins hifetinic' ill 	 fil  
re-s,-ari'h,'s and tn i'Ltrtclus tnveritii,r.s. 	Nor is tIns 
it tool tinfi cttndt'iI. provided it ik' not c- sc lusts 
(Inc. who knc -xv him will says of hint, that I un 
of a remarkable degree of intelligence, he assi I 
lated at once whatever it,' saw, read or heard. 
that he was aide to invent, fit cri-aic', anti II 
realise very quickly 	Photography lie ill ck tip 
when It was still in t s itciaill'v he experitilented 
much upon toiling, and hits Icririts wi-ic.- 
unttsttil e'-a-elleiice. 	It is s.iid that Ice iris cit 
cr had a hand in) the invention if in rule, whit. 

('ante very close to hieing :ce'1utt'd icy the i'r, -i 
icx-c.'r -nnlertt 	lie took cut more than cii u 

pail. 01, including cine I ir an unpuncturahl ' 
self mending rubber lyre. 

I'rc'hiably his best title to a nli'bte in tit 
worlds history is in Ci ninection with aut cii 11 
liii sill, in xx hi-li he Iciayc(h the part of a l(1on'r 
Towards the beginning ccl his stay in Ireland he 
hall conceiveil the idea of a sort of autiuntatic 
arriagc to be di ,vetl by steam, for the 1iioduction 

(if which petrol lanijis should he used, instead of 
coal, so as to decrease the weight. (in this 
matter, we have the testiulinny of his collaborator, 
the ( 'mint Roger de Nh intais, who says:—" It 
was in Ireland at Murigret College, where the 
Abbe L'lkritier was Professor of Science, that 
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our collaboration began about one of the very 
first automatic carriages now called automobiles, 
which we realised some months later on. We 
were working One evening by the light of a strong 
Petroleum lamp, the heat of which annoyed us 
so much as to tiring the conversation first to the 
amount of heat wasted then to the small volume 
within which motive force could be produced, 
and finally on the possibility of running a vehicle 
by a certain number of such lamps disposed en 
su/e. Forty-eigl)t hours afterwards the plan of 
an element was finished, drawn up, and by the 
evening of next day was realised. A little copper 
hotter, capal Ic 	f resisting 13  atmospheres on 
trial and n itill Kphr'res normally, 4avr' us such 
promising results that we resolved to construct, 
as s000 as 1 should return to France 
(as we lacked sufficient tools and niaterials), 
a larger boiler, which, with a diameter 

of 45  cc aid height of 38 cc, should he 
alile to furnish one horse power. The good 

came and spent two nioriths with me when 
the carriage was being constructed, and helped 
me with his advice and skill. It was in this very 
carriage that the Pair  of us sped along at the 
average rate Of 25 kilometers an hour, or up to 

35 or 40 on the level—a rapidity, which we 
were probably the first to achieve in 1883. 
How 1ili'd we were. 	'l'lie ,\hb returned 
too \liingrei,;Old the Count constriit - tcd two ether 
types, arriving finally at that which in 1894  took 
Part in the races for ca, ,iaes witJwat h',rses from 
Part; to Rouen, and which carried off a silver 
we UI. \Ve may add that this historical carriage 
has been exlnhited at the NI iiseum of,ut mobiles 
at Paris. 	this narrative is hurne out lv a letter 
of September, 1913, written to the Abbe' by one 
of his old colleagues, Fr. Rcn, formrly Rector 
of Mungret, and now Professor in the Jesuit 
College at Spokane, Wash. He recalls the birth 
of the project the gropings at the start, and the 
trial of the first automobile boat at Paris. ''It was 
your good angel inspired you to write to me. 
Your recollection is as vivid in my heart as it was 
twenty-five years ago and more. Never a motor 
car passes in the street, but my memory goes back 
to the happy time when we lived together 
at Tervoe or at Nlungret. I see you construct-
ing a lamp, and you express your wonder at the 
quantity of heat it produces. 	Why could 
not one utilise it for a little boiler, which should 
generate .steiain in a few seconds, and propel a 
carriage or boat? I lend you 40 burners. NI de 

Nie enlists constructs the boiler. The automobile 
takes shape at Paris. The journal, La _Vature, 
hears witness to this. You make trial on die 
Seine of the first boat propelled by this little 
be iler, and all the world wonders that it gives 
off no other smoke than that of our cigars." 
And after referring also to the auto-carriage, he 
concludes, "Hehld then the automobile created, 
and it is you, my dear friend, whom God has 
chosen to be the author of this invention, which 
has brought no riches to you, but which has 
revolutionised the world 	A. NI - I ),G. How 
often have I not had the occasion ii relating the 
origin of this wonderful invention, without your 
modesty having to suffer by it. For if it be a 
fine thing to make discoveries of such importance, 
how much more admirable is it to give thanks 
to G I in the silence of prayer, without the 
;vurl I k ri oving anything of it." 

The Man. 
Ni tie lie with the camera, but also with the 

guii. 11,15 th; Abbe It good shot, and we hear 
that a favourite' amusement of his was to drift in 
a boat on the Shannon, with a book of Homer, 
perhaps, on one side and on the tither a gun, with 
which to have i crack at the wild fowl when they 
came along. 

It would not, however, be fair to see in M. 
l':\bbt nothing more than the Professor of 
Science or the inventive and skilful mecanician. 
These pursuits were (-eemh)incd with his -admir-
able life as a priest. 'l'hev in no wise interfered 
while he was a curate, parish priest, or chaplain, 
with the conscientious discharge of his duties 
and the regular and devout recital of the Office. 
He was extremely unassuming. Indeed, had he 
possessed that quality which the hurrying modern 
world calls "push" he would in all likelihood have 
made a great noise for himself. Of a frank and 
simple nature, open as his look, his character 
was sweet and kindly. 	His correspondence 
witnesses to the affection with which he was re-
garded, not alone by his pupils or the members 
of the families with whom he lived, but also by 
their servants, as well as iav the distinguished 
guests he met in those circles. " Anyone who 
made his acquaintance soon came to love hint.' 
This saying of a friend will, we are sure, awake 
an echo in the hearts of all our readers, who, in 
the old days in the halls and walks of Mungret 
College, had the privilege of knowing M. l'Abb 

Ileritier. 	May lie rest in lictre 	K. 

. . 
4 	t, 	^411 Isom IN 

I 	I I 	I I I I 	 I I 
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l uligrets noblest and l ciligrets best. 	On his 
hc-;iel tie -Cia) - there rests a mitre, and on his 

r,'o,t a cross, and in his hands the power which 
greater than the power of kings and emperors. 

I itt- ( 'hunch of God has chosen well and wisely. 
-\l utlgrct is delighted to onnuher among her gifted 

u the youngest bishop of the Catholic Church, 
.enel we, of that happy golden past are glad---- 
ut ri' glad than ms pen dare tell. 	I should like 
th- M eNe;Rir ANNCAI. to carry hack for inc 
a i csS the ocean waves to the distant shores of 

- erida my answering message of greeting and 
I, iCc -.  

and knew not then that jack was preparing for 
his ordination in the heart of the homeland 
On that lovely morning when we weie steanIin 
sIc iwly through the Suez Canal with the desert 
and its palms and camels so near and all around 
us, and when youthful arahis only thirty yards 
away were challenging our mighty liner to a race. 
I then remembered chat I lick Judge was some-
where in the Orient, and willingly should I have 
sent to bins a wireless spirit message had I 
known where. The ANNU si is sure to find hint 
for me, and through it I would send to him and 
to all the other liovc, of our I (onours ('lass of 

CNGREI' for me is haunted and is thus 
the dearer. I love Mungret and I love 
hosts, boy-ghosts especially 	am! for 

mu \l inieret is full ol them. They are the ghosts 
of the me-rry lads of four generations ago. To 
the l)ieSeiit boys they might appear as the ghosts 
of their great great grand-selves. In tither words 
they all belong to the h.qiis golden age of i S7-
1901. To see those ghosts as I have seen them 
you must have known thciii in the days gone by, 
and if your nicetin with them is to lie as happy 
as mine has hec'ii yen must have lived them. F ir 
me to have ku iwn them was to love them. I 
taught them in these classroi ims, I [ila\ ed with 
theni on those play grounds. I fought with tilt-III
in their debates, I skated with them for day', 
and days on old I .ough iii ire, I rowed with the-in 
on the river, I raced will) them many a time it er 
hill and dale, and many a time I knelt with tlieni 
in praver before that lovely ollege altar. When 
I reline back at last to visit M ungret after many 
years of a hsrnce and ot t xi le is it any wonder 
that I should love- to nicet and to greet those 
boy-ghosts ii the jieist. 	( hosis do not like 
improvements, so all the newer portions of the 
College are spirit proof but for me the older 
portions of the house are haunted. 'Ilic 
Apostolics' dormitory is full of ghosts, and sic 
too is the i lii t'ir',t divi'.ion dormitory near the 
Rectors room where the partitions of other days 
are still standing. The partition on the right 
and immediately in front of the fireplace was a 
cos spot on wintry nights and is haunted by 
the genial six-foot ghost of Tom J'ev There 
WaS a big lied there, the univ one iii the dormitiir 
long eiiougli to hold loin. The partition at the 
extreme cud of the sii nit.' row, and in front oft he 
other fire -i  lace is haunted by another charming 
ghost -the gliot of ltato. Bengv is another I 
delightful ghost who haunts the partition by the 
window at the near end and mas pet liaps lie 
heard protesting more or less gently when the 
ghost in the corner is snoring. 

I have spoken it 1 807 - 1901   as a ge delco age 
So it was in se-ieulie and in h.ippincss and in 
sanctity. The Intermediate was then uusrei eeg-
nised by us, and all who remember the I loneitirs 
Course of the Royal University will grant that 
it was hard and that its ilistunituien', were rare 
and coveted. Vet during 0111SO four sears the 
average number of our passes her  year was 44 
and the total of our distinitic ins for the four 
years was likewise 44. Of thee latter,3 33 were 
obtained in first and second Arts. When the 
Aposttihics of that period went tee Re inc it was 
said of them, with truth, that the-v Inid received 
at M ungret a training both spiritual and literary 
of which scarce one per cent iii the students of 
Rome could boast : and when iH 1903 sonic of 
them were called on to stand the final tests in 
Theology, and to compete- for honours with the 
thousand students of tht. Propaganda thuy won 
not one first place only, but the premiership in 
all threegreal sect  -ins til the Ecclesiast Ica l it ocirse, 
namely, Dogma, Mural and Scripture. \i cc 11ACI 

Curley won pride e if place in both I )ogiiia and 
Scripture whole Paddy turner was blietoieg at 
his triumph in Moral. Eight years ag in my 
far land of exile, there came to inc a message of 
kindly greeting whit It I have treasured. It came 
from Florida across the Atlantic to M ungrct, 
and in the pages of the :NNUAt it travelled 
southward ovt.-r fourteen tiioiisa,id miles Of land 
and sea to me. It rats thus-"  If lather John 
Corcoran is still in this vale of tears let hint rest 
assured that the lads of i 900 loved lion. In 
him we ever found a sincere sympathiser in our 
little troubles, and I could not restrain nis tears 
when I grasped his hand for the last tone at 
Naples in i 902, —that was the message which 
I treasured. I Iiiwian If irget those happy bygone 
days at Mutigret I nor have I forgotten, nor can 
I forget that visit of mine to Route, and that 
parting afterwards at Naples when I had already 
entered the valley of the shadow of death. He 
who sent me that message of love was one of 

1$ .44. 
— 

L •' 	,-. 	 , 	I  - 	- 

It was ill 	lee war ci 	ml ,I 	cicuiv 	icc! of 
\cistialia that I tinalI 	c -merge-il freon the valley 
et shadows and to that fair far southland I shall 

urn when these sweet ten miciiths in holy 
lit-land shall hive SI)e(I. 	In the early days of 
at August 1 left Sydney. My homeward 

%. ,vage was a dream of delight. 'lis grand oil 
- c ocean liner when tIn' seas are steeping and 

i'll the distance front the loved homeland is 
- cog lessened at tile rate of more than two 

eiisand miles a week, 	When passing by 
vion I wafted on the evening breeze a 

Ic -c'tiflg to jack Delaney and to Charlie Piler 

- 

I e)O0 the warmest and the kindliest of greetings. 
I ins-self had knelt in prayer at the deathbed of 
Eddie Stephenson, but it was a tender note from 
Dick Judge iii the pages of the Ml'N;RET 
- x xt' ti. that niatic known to inc th- early and 
1m.uuiful death of poor Paddy O'Callaghan 	If I 
all. reuisensbeered by all the lads whom I have 
taught as I have remembered our ' dead in 
in etc-t\ mass sinceills ordination theti tOt I iWi) 

voyage to heaven will be I hope as happy as my 
reieuit trip front Australia to Ireland, and I 
must not attempt to dens that we had two i days 
of roasting in the Red-hot-Sea. 
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On that homeward voyage to Ireland when 
we were still 2,000 miles from \l uiii.rtt I 
received at Toulon Zi warm wclii inc a iid 
invitation from ) ather Cahill too revisit my old 
and happy home. So happy a home indeed 
had Mungret been for tue Ili those bygone (lays 
that afterwards when going into exiie I had not 
the courage to call to say farewell. Gladly now 
have I returned twice. For two days in 
September, and again in the springtime on tiw 
eve of St. l'atri k's day, when 1 went down fron 
Tullabeg to preach on Ireland's great Apostle 
and to tell the simple and sublime story of a 
nations faithand anations love. I then remained 
at the College during the whole octave ef the feast 
and when leaving, made a rash pr ollise to the 
Editor of the A NI xl . 	I low i,iii I express in 
words, and above all, hc ,w I an I attempt to 
harness in cold typc the warm and siirilng flood 
of my memories of \l ungret. 	Dear Mr Editor 
I fear it is a hopeless task. 

Seven years ago in a tar Australian hoiiie"tead 
I saw a fine painting of a ruined castle on a 
giant rock. 	lii the owner I said ininiediatel 

that must be ( 'arrig-o'Guniiell.' 	lie said it 
was, and that he himself had been Ii nii in a 
house called Temple Mungret and baptiscd at a 
church called Raheen in days long ago when his 
father was niavor of limerick. We shook hands 
again after that. N or on the first evening f 

rn\ visit to Muiigrr-t I co.cled over to ( arrig t 
see again the grand old i jstl,-. and climb to its 
topmost ist pirinacle, and feast in v hii ngrv eves on 
those lovely hills of ( lare and those dark woods 
of ('ratloc, and that glorious view of the wide 
and winding river. .h it needs I ilg cars of 
exile to understand what happines, that view 
from Carrig on that lovely autumn cveiiiiig 
meant to me 'I lie home folks can never grasp 
it. But there is many a Mungret boy tar away 
across the oceans of the world who will under-
stand my happiness, and who will env me. In 
the second number of the ANNual. I wrote the 
history of that castled crag and told of the days 
when the castle stood complete, and when its 
great hail resounded to the joyous strain of 
bardic song or rang with the clang of battle-axe 
for war preparing, and when tile watchman on 
its turret looked out in fear over land or river. 
But now while I stand on that lofty pinnacle and 
look out over the lovely Irish scene my thoughts 
of (.'arrig are centred oil a past which is less 
remote but dearer far to me 	I least my eyes 
on the lively hills to the north. and oil that 
river winding westward on whose waters I have 
sailed so often, and I feed my soul with the 
sweet memories of it all, and around Inc are the 
boy-ghosts of that happy by-gone past, when my 
own heart was the heart of a boy. 

Loughmore and skating are linked together 
in many Mungret memories. The prolonged 
frost of 1900 will be remembered for its days 
and days of happy freedom, furs and frolic on 
that fruieis sea. 	I luring my visit to the Colle'e 
in March I was giii'J to find the lake in flood. 
The  watcis were as high as in 95 when we 
launched the Fraui for its xx intcr cruise. 	1 lie 
1 rested wavelets were breaking agai is on the 
green shore if the little inner harbour where 
we— Father \Vhitakcr and I li.iil so often glided 
ashore and furled our sails. One evening 
during my visit I ivied down ti 'Irvoe Creek 
Ili quest of a rein of the Pram.' When passing 
through the village I paused to look at the Itittite 
of Dan McKnight. 	Its empty now, and aIm u-i 
rot ifles, for my ltottn friend has long since been 
laid to rt ,,t. 	[he -nil was shitting brights 
while I sped away user the good surface of Ii 

narrow winding road wliiili leads front iii 
village to the Shamin ii. 	Far down, I had, as 
old, it pleasantgliiimpse f iii. woods of Terv 
The roadway ends ill grass on the rising sIc 

by the river bank, and there on the right hi 
side in the old place beside the stile I left iil\ 
bicycle. I had wished to see again the wat r,  
of the sheltered inlet and the quaint old hou-t 
between the darkottie trees. They were there 
as of old. I hoped to see some relic If the 
I-,am, but no vestige (it it remained ill sight. 
[here was one t ii tug xvii tehi I fe 	I arec to see 
and feared to meet, namely, the angry ghost
i if a most pugnacious gc at 	But see there 
Ate  conies through the gate on tile left. 
idv.inciig and presenting horns as of old-
Must I do battle fir my bicycle tiuuw a'. I 
fought for nv clot lies after a sxxitO Oil sUitS titer 
evenings long ago 	Fort ott :ttelv, I had 0111V 

to deal with a third and more i)la  tul edition 
, i f 	Figlitiisg Poll of the Creeks ...I tu cuiid 
Pat Fitz at house in his castle, and thei e too 
I found at last a noble relic of time Fam 
What the relic was I must tiot tell, but I 
touched it with the hand which held it OteIt 
in days guile by. 

During the past twelve mouths I have had 
a serie'. of happy meetings with mist of the 
members of the Mungret Citnirti units-  of those 
olden days. I iiiet Father C irish and Father 
;uinee fit A ii'.tr.ulia, Father Vincent Bvrite. 

and Father Tighe its Gardiner Street, Father 
McKenna and Fattier ()' Maim my also ill 
I )uhliii, Fat her Whitaker and Father Ciititiollv 
Ili Chuumiguusves. and Father Cahill and Father 
I leach ill Mungret itself, while here in our little 
graves ,url in I'uliabeg ale twit crosses side b'' 
side which mark the gruve'. f Brother Carter 
and Brother Dempsey. 

ucoisx, S.J. 

E..\lIV [it .\pri I news reached \i utigret 
that Fr \l ichi.iel Cut 1ev had beeti 
.ippuuilite(h hv his Holiness, Bishop oh 

.i 	.\iigustiiie. 	Since the death it the late 
Fishii 'p. the venerable and amiable Dr. \V. 1. 
Ken n it was expected that one it the past 
l utigret student, ill Florida would be his 

successor, and although Fr. Curiey's haUte was 
mneiiticcmied aill(Ing those likely to be appointed 
10 the vacant See it was 

would stand 
	supposed 

that his Viuiit iwould stand iii the way. 
i'hus.'. however, who were i ntiinately ac-
quainted with Fm. Curlev, and knew the zeal 
and capacity which he has displayed since his 
ordination, ten years ago, were Persuaded that 
his V 'tith not wit hstanding,noite could he found 
more suitable or worthier if the exalted 
position : and so the event proved. Father 
Curlev himself had not locked for, or thu cught 
of. or in any way expected any such honour, 
or any such burden as it has pleased G()d to 
put upon him, and although he SVu 0 iii have 
declined, were he free to do so, lie had, 
perforce, to accept the ruling of Providctmce, 
made known to him by his ecclesiasticil 
superiors. " I placed ittyself in God's hand.' 
lie writes, ' weak instrument that I am to 
give myself to tile work of building up the 
Church, and of saving souls ill this pour 
Missionary diocese, and oil roy knees, in my 
little church ill the Florida piiiexvoouls I said 
Ecee Venici. ' And so his Alma Mater has 

t lie joy and the honour of seeing for the first 
I unleone of her alutnni raised to the Episcopacv. 

Mungret is well pleased and happy in the 
first of her soii, that has been chosen for so 
great a dignity. "May Mungret never be 
ishamed of her first bishop." Fat her Curley 

J himself writes, " and may Alma Mater 

prod lice many more bishops far more worthy 
than her present proto.ntember of the 
Episcopate '' 	To Father Curlev's modest 
wish we would add our own, and it is this 
May the untiring devotion to work, and the 
unselfish zeal and true piety which have been so 
remarkable in Father Cui hey's priestly career. 
giving life and ehhicacv to his natural gifts of 
intellect and of heart ever remain it character-
istic of the Mungret Alumni 

Born thirty four years ago Ili the Golden 
Island, a suburb of the historietown of Athlone, 
Father Curley received his early literary 
training from time Marist Bruit hers of that town. 
He entered the Apostolic School, Mungret 
College in i 8o, Iiaviilg already passed with 
distinction the Middle Grade of the Inter-
mediate. In Mungret, he quickly became 
remarkable as a yu ung fellow of more than 
usual promise and ability. 	He read with an 
Honours class, which contained among several 
lads of more than ordiisarv talents at least two 
others of remarkable ability. MiCh,itfl Curley 
united to exceptic umial intellectual gifts an 
industu y and application that were equally 
rare. 

Ile read a very distinguished University 
course, securing high honours several times in 
Classics and Modern Languages. This feat was 
much more than it seems at first sight for the 
Mungret students had in these examinations 
to compete with candidates, who, being 
taught by the examiners, and living during 
the sear in the atmosphere of the central 
University body had immense advantages for 
examination purposes uver the students of 
the outlying colleges. 

That I'r Curley exhibited even then an 
exceptional prudence, and strength of char. 
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acter is evidenced by the fact that lie was 
chosen very early in his curse for the difficult 
and respotisible position vt Assistant Prefect of 
the L:tv -hi cys, and Prefer t if the Study-hall 
During his last year in Mungret, when the 
Pro fessor, ( P u%. 1'. F. l'irlie. S. J. ) who had 
charge of the Mat riculat ccii Class tell ill. 

a difficult class to teach and to controh is 
eloquently told in the brief eut rv 'cinch we 
copy from the Muxui iT AN\iAJ ccl Xiii,c 

i ikO, where the examui:dt iii results Of I hit 

rear are recorded. 	In \l at riculat ion t scent v 
esent ed themselves—t wet it \ 
Fr. ('iirlv eciii- always ii have hail a desire 

Byrne, S.J. first proposed the Florida Mission 
to Fr. Curie (for a student was just then 
needed for the diocese of St. Augustine) he 
learned that the desire to worki in that 
difficult and trying mission had been cherished 
in secret by him for years before. 

Fr. Curler read a brilliant Theological 
Course ill the Propaganda College, and was 
ordained in March lf)04  by the Cardinal Vicar 
of Rome. From the MuNG1.sr ANNuAL of 
1904 we copy the following notes. "Fr. Curley 
seems to have been the most dist niguished 
student in the I 'rc cpaganda during his time, 
although like his friend Fr. Patrick Turner 
lie found himself too weak and exhausted at 
the end of his course to tackle successfully 
the lengthy programme prescribed fc cr the 
Dt cctorit e, and sic lie had to abandon the idea. 
lie returned to Ireland last July in company 
with his Bishop the M st Rev. Dr. Kenny, 
with whom also lie spent a few days in 
,\1 ungret. in August 	He again spent a few 
days with us before starting for Florida, 
Noveniber t,th." 

.-\ short time after entering upon his 
niissii cli:try duties in Florida Fr. Curley was 
appointed Rector of the inissi m (if F)eLand a 
young gr wing town in the \cclusia County 
in the centre of ' the Land of Flowers," and 
there lie laboured for tell vcars" a young 
Mungret priest, alone in the pinewoods of 
Florida," as lie described himself at the time 
—till lie removed to the Cathedral Parish of 
St. Augustine a few weeks ago as the result 
of his app ml rnent to tile vacant See. 	From 
time to time during the past tell ve:lrsaecOullts 
have appeared in the 'tlt'Ni;Ri'T ANNUAL of 
Fr. Curley's work in Florida. I us life during 
that time has been a life of incessant labour 
in the work of building up the Church of 
Christ. He thought of nothing but his work. 

Aniong his roll of distinctions were the following 
At the end of his first year he icitained his degree of 
Itachelor r,f 1)iviniiy with tirsi niecicisin Sacred Arch,ecl gy, 
Liturgy and Fundamental Tlieol'cgv. In the succeeding 
year 1,19021 Ice won first gull1 medal in Dogmatic Theology. 
In 1903 he iocuk the degree of Licentiate in Sacred 
Theology 1ST. L.) with gold medals in Scripture and 
Dogmatic Theology. 

and his restless energy and unselfish zeal 
quickly won him the adrnir;ition of the people 
Catholic and non-Catholic alike. Besides 
attending to the spiritual svants of a 
congregation scattered thinly over a parish 
io miles long by 40 miles wide, Fr. Curler 
had to engage in pliclicer parochial work of 
the most arduous kind. Chapels, residences, 
schools had to be built the Catholic forces 
had to be organised, and ways and means had 
to be found tar it all. here is a sample of the 
accounts (it his labuurs which reached Mungret 
now and then, sotnet inses fri in one or other 
of his fellow-priests, sc intel jules from himself 
(for amid all the trying labc curs of an excep-
ti-malk active and laborious life Fr. Curley 
never ticrgi it the friend., of hi 	h(Yylic cod, or 
the Cc lIege in winch he had received his early 
ecclesiastical training) 	'' I .ast winter (t JOS- 

IdOl) I started to relic yate the little church 
here, and instead finished UI)  by completing a 
new Lllurcli .i few weeks ago. We have now 
the prettiest and most pretentious edifice in 
town. In a mission near by I completed the 
church, and put up a neat little cottage 
rectory within a few feet of the church. And 
the end is not vet. Fort Pierce mission is 
iSo miles from here. Mass was said there oil 
an imprccvised altar. This is never satisfacti cry, 
sic I purchased twi c 1()t,, and have now a really 
artistic mission church nearing cc ciupletion." 
No svcinder, when the time caine Ii cr recoin-
mending to the 1101y See some one fit to 
take upon his shoulders the heavy burden of 
ruling the diocese, his fellow-priests saw 
in Fr. Curley the man whose career had 
proved him pecu liarlv fitted hr t lie task. 
Fr. Curley's consecration will take place about 
the thirtieth of June. Very Rev. John 
O'Brien. Rector of the Cathedral of St. 
Augustine, also a past Mungret Alumnus, 
and inc of the very first students of the 
Apostolic School is meanwhile administrator 
of the diocese, and exercises episcopal 
jurisdiction till the consecration of the iie%s' 
bishop. 

Fri urn the old College which Fr. Curler has 
alwa s loved with the Iccyal devotion of an 
affectionate child we send him sinceregreetings 
and prayerful good wishes. 

ihC-.I 
I .'- 	 I. 1940 c 	r. 

R0. 	l,i, N1c2 ci, C.M. 1-o7). 
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M. Curley, then studying for the fl.\ 
examination, took full charge cf that class. 
I low remarkably well he did the work altliccugli 
himself a pupil in the College, and although 
the Matriculation Pass Class was traditionally 

to work in Florida. and it was a itaiil cc 

incidence, especially when taken in conhiection 
with the fact that the fortunes ()f thc Fl crida 
Church are now entrusted to his care, that 
when the Rector of the College. Fr. V. 

WOO 
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- 	
- 

 

Relator-iii do (;yiitiiisio A ii/i it?' - 

I 	All /h,lIii's ,,4,,'u,l, 
Los -I op lis f_off ' 	il' ii :icc, 
Loid' c 'of/op Mi' ':0 (Montreal).  
The f 'ilujtin. 

L'r,stieood' ("-I/i I /o- iii/e. 

jf'iqs :o' if •S(, Josephs t'oll"p' 
('I'rich i nopoly). 

1"/it'  

S P.C. (St h',utrb-k's ( ')hlege, Ballarat). 
I 	 .S. ,iji Pc/s/is (Sethglcv lark). 
I 	-In. 17 - i I "l/'qc /ct-'l, tcn ( Louvain). 

t".'Wole 4 ill (t'1it, 11", 6 rf'o'I. 
.Nn htoilrean.M ( Mount Nlehleray). 
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Mungret at University College, Dublin 

11 EN I 	ss as 	in 	\I unret 	I 	used, 	is 	it 
matter iii 1 ourse, to read the NI 	N;K IT 

'Ilk - - ANNUAl. every year. 	I read it tram 
end to end, except the rssays at the 
I eginning, 	which, as 	I ivy has 	it, I 

- .Ht 	to 	the 	philosophers. 	In 	the 
'' totes 	aiicitt 	the 	Past." 	I 	would 

it as a batter of passing inter- 
. 

et that Mr N. was doing Arts in the 
0 N.tii,inal 	Uttis trsitv, 	or 	that 	NIt. 

wds doing his tth medical. 	But 
I 	did 	not 	know 	whit 	that 	lilt - tilt 

• ( xaetiv. 	I 	was 	in 	the 	position 	at 
the 	small 1ev who 	knows 	his big 

- rather is at 	Mungret 	('allege, but 
%% ho knows no more 	Now all that 

(-hanged, and hieing launched oil 

die se-i—or. shall I say. estuary - 	(it 
University life, 	perhaps 	I 	may 	hr 
permitted to expand 	a 	little those 
notes in the Past column which 
refer to University College, I )uhlin. 

'I'lie Mungret colony at U.C. I). is extensive in 
the varied nature of the faculties where represen-
taLivc are to be found, but otherwise it I, not 
extensive in fact we are a small and rather 
scattered family, numbering about 20 or 30, 1 

imagine. 	Nevertheless, we all contrive ti meet 
one another now and again, he it nit the outside 
of a trail] on a wet day, or on the inside of the 
National Library —the NI c ca 4 old college 
hays. 	It is significant that Mungret boys, and, 
indeed, many other students, are to be constantly 
met with in such a respectable institution as the 
National Library. For one thing it denoti ,t 

fact which struck me with much tarce heft 
had been long in the University. I had had 
distinct impression that 90 per cent. of Univc-ritv 
students did not take either life or examin,iti Os 
very seriously. A fortnight of Uiiiversiiv life 
removed the impression. 'I he fact which then 
struck me was this : that 90 per cent. ci the 
students took life very seriously indeed 	'lIie' 
s±em to realise that if they do not do their own 
work no one will do it for them or make them do 

t. 	'Ibis being so they do a surprising anioiiflt 
at work considering that they have lost such it 
work-inspiring tonic as Fr. C. for instance. 't'here-

fore, all viii Mungret " Nlati'ics." remove the im- 

pressioii that Caiversity life is all 	skittles and 

beer.' 	Ib it s.1 iii to their credit that Mungret 
students in the University seem to have reah1el 
this 	at least I never met uiiiu', 'scept it be 

ni self, who has riot. 
Being so scattered, the attitude of the Mungret 

colon  towards the var ious University instittttioiiS 
is very hard to judge - indeed impossille. We 

are, however, quite ii rmal. T() put it vulgarly, 
11 We iintke no splash.' 	1 	an discover no 

Nlungrct man as it I,ronhlerlt otti al in any 
let)', though we li-ave (Inc on the committee 

1 t lie 	'cj'on1i."/uIn/. 	iut if the NI ungret 

alan', do not actu,ill% prance before the public 
we ar' at least all tiseful members of 1..nirersitv 
society. We are, in fact, normal useful that is 

withut tieing exactly ornamental in the flaw-
boyaiit meaning of the term. Being merely use - 

iuil, however, entails quite a lot. 	For instance. 
anymi- who wishes to lay claim to he useful muSt 
he a National '. ilunteer. 'l'here are several othic-r 
important ways of being useful. For instance, 
by becoming a member of the Leo Guild and 
studying the social question. In this connection 
I am glad to notice thiit Mungret is taking up 
this question in the school itself, and I entirely 
concur with Mr. Boyd Barretts opinion that this 
is as it should be. 

One may also i be useful —indeed one must he 

useful, in helping on in however hunil Ic a manner 
the National Revival on ,vement. There is 
aniple Si)hie here to exercise one's energy and 
enthiiisitsm in the U niversitv. nor are Mungret 
men behind hand in doing so. May I say here 

that it is emphatically my opinion that Mungret 
might well give a lead to other colleges by form-
ing some association in the lines of the Social 

Club for her students- with the object of animat-
ing her so ns with the trite spirit If patriotism, 
and showing them how to direct that spirit by 
the infusion of the first principles of the National 

Revival ni vement. 	iicIi associations in schools 
i study the future of our country are as much 
ceded as tIe sc wIn-hi study the future of the 
-'cial ilurstlmi. 	mdi i'd, as regards Ireland, the 

0,' 	 would s-i-ni to be bound ui in the 
other. 	'Xe want patriotic s-boal boys, for there 
1 	no department of Irish life when,' practical 

I 'triItism is of more nap. irtanec than in the 
\ itO ,'ial University at the Present flii)iil&-flt 	It 

- it that Ireland's young mcii are not hiatriciti -. 
Ii is rather that they di not uillclei stand where 
their energies are most ncu-d('(l. 	Ireland txlc -N 
reat things of the rising g,-nt-ration, and, there 

lore, the utniost should lit- (bible in Mungret to 
educate her sons to .1 sCuse if their responsibili- 
ties to their country 	Mungret mt-li ni,iv make 
themselves useful also;.it the University by join-
ing in the crusade against evil literature, and 
helping ii pro mote the circulation of such papers 
as .\n Cl ,i'tiP\fll Sot uiir and 7/ze Lecufrr. 
I his evil literatur- juc shin has also it direct 
bearing on the future of the country.  

It is very refreshing to notice t,c amount of 
interest taken by my fri-rids ef the Arts section 
in the Irish language. May I shiimefully confess 
that Irish was always it lug lear to meat school. 
It is now, if not exactly- a joy, at least a labour 
of love. This mainly because there are several 
Arts students of all colleges in the University 
who speak Irish constantly, particularly between 
lectures. 	What is more the rest of Us try to (10 
our best, and I may add that the amount of irish 
spoken by the students of the Arts section stir- 

1irist-d and stimulated me, a I ho t),- it will.sur1 (rise 
and stimulate Some present students of Mungret 
in due cijurse. ['here are several Gaelic societies 
in the L'nivt'rsity, also several debating Societies, 
whit-re budding orators irs ma spout at will --and 
do 	I hope the Las- B ,ys' I )ehating Society will 
ever k,-eji vigorous, because men who can talk 
are wanted in the University—and  after, We 
have also a CciIl'gi' Sidahity, which all students 
are expected to jim, and as it only meets once a 
month there is no grt-.t demand on ones time. 

lii conclusion, may I say in all sincerity to 
Muiigret men who ('Ohlteiiillatc University life, 
what is wanted of them is briefly this : First, 
they must lie straight" and manly" but I don't 
t hink- that is a point which needs elaboration fir 
NI uiigrt-t h>y's as I know them. Secondly, they 
must he patriots, and practical patri( its. 	The  
must place their (cil and their faith highest in 
their heart, and their country next 	'i'hev must, 
learn the difflulties and problems which beset the 
future of I nt'l,inl and learn their remedies. 'I'liev 
might therefore, while still at school, study with 
much pr fit, the social question, the evil literature 
prol lem. and particularly the different branches 
of the National Revival movement, If Mungret 
boys do these things or some of thin, even in a 
small wa\ -, they will take a great part in continuing 
to uphold the good name of the College " Past," 
and will also lila)' their parts, great and small, in 
-tk- hug a I 'rigl it future for their country, 

U. F. (;ir,I:sos, 
l..'niversitv College. I )ulilin, 
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DEBATES 
* 

' I IS term titarks a new era in our debates, 
in so tar as the system of adjournment 
hat been dehnitulv i nirudu' ed. It has a 

tio-t Id advantage. 	Not only does it gise time 

to the last speakers to digest the arguments pro 
and on, but it al,() enables all to get to bed in 

respret.LIIIe tone. 	I hO. tern) alci we began to 

Wit our do bates 11 tile i-or! dor. 

The first debate of the turni proved a very in-
teresting one. The subject for discussion was 

"That when Home Rule becomes a reality, 

north-east I. lster should be allowed to rmail) 

in union with England." Rev. Mr. Montague, 

S.J . presided. 

'I'lic speakers Were : 	For the affirmative----- 

)wen Ixnut'n, Fred. !'aye, iii' mas Johnston, 
and I )atiiel Carey. For the negative - Patrick 
Cart-v. Anthony GIns cr, i'atrti k Nolan, and 

\liihael Kelly. 

Fr. Kane, S J., and Rev. Mr Gallagher, SJ., 

also spoke. 

The chief arguments adduced were as 

follows :- 
For the motion 

The question was a momentous inc, and should be 
treated in a non-party spirit. The Catholic minority in 
a Protestant country usually suffers, and the Irotestant 
minority in a Catholic country cannot believe that they 
will be fairly treated, especially if they are forced into a 
system of Government to which they are hostile. Leave 
them their free choice ant all is ill soon be righted. 

From a commercial standpoint. Why bring or threaten 
a state of commercial chaos upon those great and pros-
perous manufacturers of the north, who are chiefly l'ro-
testart, by binding them by laws made by a Parliament 
to which they are opposed both religiously and politically? 

For the negative: 

Strong liotestants, such as Grattan and Emmet, have 
been in favour of Home Rile in the past. The question 
of religious intolerance is a mere i'ogev. Under home 
Rule Protestants will he letter treated. The whole 
troulle in the north is not the work of the many. but ofa 
few fanatics, who fear for the security of their property 
and interests under Home Rule. The lands which they 
hold by hereditary right were originally obtained by 
fraud. The whole question - f the settlement of Ulster is 
a foul stain on English history, and the Irish Parliament 
would do right to restore these lands to their rightful 
owners, or their descendants. The English ascendancy  

would be humbled, but what of that, Ireland must be 
preserved for the Irish. 	Ireland will not submit to the 
dictatorship of foreign N. E. Ulster. If we are to prosper 
under an Irish National Parliament, we must, above all, 
posses a united Ireland. The only effective means 
secure unity is to purge ,,ut the undesirable and riot cs 
element. In North- West Belfast Mr. Devlin was elect 
by a large majority, and in this constituency the ('all h 
poll falls far short of the Protestant. 	Irote-statits is 

I y ate not so much ' p' ved to 11 ome Rule. M 
vt-r Ireland has remained united thu ughout the age,  

ion and tyranny. She itntst not new is 	ii A. d. 
liii mu,i exist in unity under ii .ustem if (h,,erniuiu-:,' 
for which Irishmen have for iiiait years been sins in.. 
\\ nh  the few antiquated I guts, who at present lea,I 
Ulster resistance. removed, Ireland would pioaj ci 
unity. 

The house showed itself against the moti ii 
by a vote of 27— ii 

First session held on Sunday, Nov. 211d. 

Adjournment held on Sunday, Nov. tilt 

LAY BOYS DEBATE. 

)n November qill, with Rev. Mr. K clv, S, 

in the chair. the ban-  Boys held a debate, the 

subject of which was : " ihat Strikes do more 

Harm than Good. 	Hue sjteakcrs fir the attir- 
niative were—W. I Iarttett. M. Qutgl('v,  

Morrin, and J. Laht if and for the negative - 

P. Duffy, B. A Lee M. Eit(ke'y and P.OSbautgli 

nessy 

The chief arguments br the affirmative were 

Great amount of injury 'lone to industrial and manufac-
turing trades, e-c-, railway strikes want of c.nvenience 
in carriage, ant consequent increase in prices. Strikes 
usually end disaxtriusly for the men concerned. L ss of 
struggling industries and serious handicap when firms 
start again in competitin with British rivals. The tact 
that it is hard to get men to go out, and that some don't 
go out, shows that the men see the evils of the strike. 
The recent Dublin strike was quoted as an example 
Moral and phyical danger to children—the citizens of the 
future. Means employed by strikers to bring forward 
their demands often illegal. Rioting, assaults, and im-
prisonment are the results. 

British Transport Unions and trade organisations sup-
port the strike to cripple home industry, and thereby to 
procure a market for their own goods. In this way the 
foundations of home trade are undermined. The unions 
even go so far as to supply the strikers is ith fo)d and 
money, which shows that they gain greatly by it. The 
wives and children of the strikers suffer from want, and 

the strikers t hetiisets us usually have a bad chance 4 re- 
".1 cring their positiinu-.. 	.thad feeling is caused between 
the different class -s. ,,tu,i ,,.oiv atrocities are c.iinijtteii 
Strikes are very sell iii .1 suucc.-,fu I meat, of settling dis- 
putes, for the is irker usually oilers nit. 	Stiikes ought 
- lie at li-he, I in favour if a syst ciii if Arbil rat ion 

1 urIs, which should jsssess the cotifidence- ofall parties, 
such as exist in Australia at present. 

The hief arguments for the negative were 

Strikes .ire the only effective mean, by which the 
labourer can loiuig his grievance before the public. If lie 
ailipts any other means, such as that if peaceful agita-
tion, no heel is paid t(i him. Every man should he pa Id 
in proportion to the amount of work he does, and in pro-
portion to the amount 4profil he is instru meni at in making 
for his employer, tie has a right in a living wage—a 
w:uge that will -tutij.ri his wife and family in n -is, naie 
Ii frI 	TNt 	 ( III 	TINS-Sty 	\h.r 	r 

agitation that "e reeve neil the tin. In the same way the 
labourer can only hope tin succeed by perseverance in 
agitation. The grievance makes the ag it it nr, a nil runt, as 
often supiose.I, the agitator the grievance. 	In man\- 
places the wages ire entirely insufficient to keep body and 
,,.oil together. 	In addition. the work is haul, ant nt a 
ilkagreeahile type, and the hours are long. I lucre is 
ii body to fight for the labourer, so he must fight fir hito
-, If, and he is always opposeil by the Press and the public 
in general. 

On the question being put to the house the 
voting was: 

For the affirmative 	,.. 	22 

For the negative 	... 	... 	16 

Majority for the affirmativu 	6 

1. l)ur's 

Ihe second debate of the term was held on 
Sunday. Nos-. 30th, and the adjournment inn 
Sunday, lvi-. 7th. The question before the 
house was - '' That sympathetic Strikes are 
Justifiable. 

Ihe speakers were :- For the affirmative- 

1'. 11"11,11, I. O'( 'i irinell. F. Grec-ti.t n. R. Brock- 
way 	Fr the negalive—\V Ni-sulale, I. Lawless, 
Ii ( ) II trtle. 'I' 	I knrrett. 

I o.. Rote and Spillane, S.I., spoke for the 
ilegat tv -. 

Rev, Ir. Ks-or and Mr. Kell',', -;.T..  for the 
ittirnl.tl ive 

Iii- ,ur,lTTti -1t'-.!',i itTil 	in wi 	a- 	Ill, 'OTT. 

nif grievances : —(I 	Parliament, (2) (he Press, 131  the 
Anhntrati,uti ('nun!, 4) an Ordinary Strike. I 	the Sym- 
pathetic Strike. 	The fir-it fur iii these have 'en tried 
and have mise'r,ulilu failed. Therefire, the workers must 
fall back on the sympathetic strike. 	It is justifiable on 
the ground cof its hieing the only possible means of obtain-
ing redress. Sympathetic strikes din cause a certain 
auiiourii of distress and misery, but this must be endured 
if the workers wish to press their case home. 

The sympathetic strike is not a step towards socialism, 
as has been aifrnneit, but rather onwards social relorn.. 
Capitalists must be brought to consider the just demands 
of the workers. 

A well .organisenl sympathic strike is justihable when 
iL is aimed at smashing the p1w-er of powerful comh,ina' 
nions of capitalists. These combines are utterly opposed 
to giving justice to the workers. The forces of learning 
as well as tif capital are arrayed against labour. Why 
then shculnl they not be justified in striking and in express-
ing mutual sympathy 
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Wages are adnitteilly unjust to day. The Cost of 
living has increased enllrniousl of recent years, but 
wages base not increased in pr, llJllrtion. The workers hase 
contested this point again and .Lgaiti, but capital remains 
obdurate. The.,  %nipat liet ic st liii e dues riil,re than paralyse 
the trade of nc capital ot ; it st 1k es at capitalism as a 
body 	it weak eat their C iiiil ins's, and as these are 
directly opposed to giving any further concessions to 
labour, the Later is justified in resorting to drastic 
measures. It will be noticed that the kuardlalls and 
framers of our latss do not legislate against s)mpathettc 
strikes. 

Against the 1111,1 in it was urged that capitali.ni liass 
much right to colilItIne as labour. The fact ofs svmpa-
thetic strike obtaining just ICC fir lal II UI di us not j listi fy it. 
The end does not justify the means. S)nip.ithetic strikes 
are unjust, 1s.-cause they tend to ruin not only the u nj it 
capitalist against %% horn they are aiitieul, lair also the just 
employer. Marty intances of titi, could be cited. No 
real good or important conce'ssi n has been obtained by 
the sympathetic strike, but great firm, have been ruined 
the children starved the fathers forced into idleness 
against their own will, and merely because they belong 
to sonic union it other, and lacaiise some man of ss hum 
they have llrolalhY never heard before has refused II)) tell 
to his employees' demands. 

Two cc nriit II tflS are requiredhiii order t liii a strike may 
escape the guilt of injustice. 	i) It must not violate any 
fair contract. (2) The demands of the strikers must be 
just and reasonable. Every strike is unjust and unreason. 
able if it fails to abide by this twofold test.' (Fr. 
Noldin. ) Sympathetic strikers has e filth violated their 
fair Contracts to obtain their ends, and also in many cast's 
their demands arc both unjust anti unrt'a',oita I Ic. 1 lie 
fundamental doctrine of I .arkintstn and Lark inisni Is 

closely allied to the question at issue -is 	tI hell ss ith 
contracts." It is not I much till ihitain higher wages that 
these men are fighting, but rather they seek the right to 
participate in s inpathetic strikes they seek the right to 
break any and every contract to violate any and every 
agreement existing between themselves and their masters. 
Such claims as these can never lie justified. The sympa-
thetic strike is an unjust means to obtain and unjust end, 
and, therefore, cannot be justified. Two wrongs never 
make a right, and never will. 

XMAS—EASTER IEK\t, 1 9 1 4. 

'ibis term only one debate was held under the 
auspices of the Apostolic I )ebating Society- the 
second and last being for the whole house, 

The subject was of social interest—" That 
Railways should be Nationalised." 

The first session was held oil Sunday. March 
i çth, and the adjournment oil Passion Sunday, 

March 2111.11. 'I'he speakers were:—For or the 

motion- - M. Keyes. s1 ('Ititte, 1'. Mc('.iIl, M. 
l)eignan. 	.ainst—J. Locke, C. I )cvine. J. 

Hickey. M. (kehan 

Rev. 1 r. Rector and Fr. Uwvnn also spoke, 

and F. ( reetlafl vigoriously upheld the nationali-

sation policy. 

For the affirmative it was urged 
The superiority of State owned kallwa) silver the Corn-

1any-owned lines is indisputed by men of reason. State 
ownership gives and has given to the passenger cheaper 
travel. and tI the merchant cheaper conveyance ci his  
goods. Many statistics were brought forward as a con- 

vincing proof of this point. Our company-owned lines 
when compared with other Euro)ean St-ate-owned lines 
are a miserable failure. Their rates are higher, tnll 
stand in need of a wholesale revisal. This does not exist 
on any exienstve ciiuipany.iuwnt- i line. 	Legislation is 
extant which wlulil enable ,Iui ;lIr crilinelit to ,iui1uiic tIle 
railways with little delay : nor would this throw any 
If the railway autltorilie. Ii of Position. 	The hritiult 

(;Ils-ernins'nt is an excellent enq)liiyei , aol lie rails iv 
workers alese all would le-nrtd Ily ti.1UIIfl.iliSSll fl. 

Every important  c' In cessi in to the British t rave II 
public, has I aen ru ng from these rival cu liii panics by the 
Stale. They were compelled Io carry third -class Pas-
sengers, and later to provide a ,itininiuin speed and 
covered carriages for them, anti also II carry perishal -I--
by the ordinary passenger train. Seeing that the Stat - 
far controls the railways ushy not g" the full way .1 - I 
secure natiuinalisation? 

The nationalisation policy is no was- t lie cool 
with the communistic d,xtrincs of socialism, nor 
popular principle of syndicalism to control laliii 
labour, 	l-tailssay nationalisation is but a step, and a u I 

necessary step, ii st arils social reform. X% hen we tab- .1 

review of all things concerning railways, and  
wher. we Clirtipare our own wreichueil system to the 
mental State-owned lines, we wish our I I iverli fl 

would interest itself in this it-itt ,iiaIis:itiIri pr -en. 

The arguments against  I lie a hove were:-  

The characteristics it State-owned railways air' 111t, - I I 
speed and a yearly deficit, soil of ci ito pa tiy-  tiss nt-I - 
superior spent I and high profits. Competition  551 

this, ss lii Itt State lw iieruhi p a 1111 i shes competition, w I 	- 
s t he merchants' best friend. At the i resent our (ill, 
it'll could not liit- over the railways without SCtII It - 

taxing 	the already 	i o'er- hut dened public pm - r. - 
I ru' than this, however, very many coin 	offitt 

sulull 
 

he thrown out if emilIlyment, and the CIit n 
- itinot afford to incrrase the intolerably long list It I! 
eniplilycil. Railway workers would not receive 0. Ii 

benefits from the national isat ion oft he lint, Post ( 
officials are even now-  clamouring for higher wages iItI I 

Slate control, The British Government is not a g- - 
employer of labour. 

Because the scheme of nationalising the railways h. t -  
succeeded on the continent, is no reason why it should 
attended with a like success in these countries. us, 
granting that it has been successful on the continent. lie 
conditions in the countries differ vastly. For the i -  - 
part, too, this success abroad is exceptional. 

It is the Labour Party and the socialists who clii-: - 
desire to nationalise the railways, and for their own 
sonal advantage and aggrandis'ment. Company' 5. 
lines challenge all others in the matter of cheap fare's and 
cheap transit tit goods. The companies, too, look more 
to the needs of the public whereas tinier the Stat.ow-necl 
system the general lenIency is to build lines for political 
rather than economic principles. 

The house favoured the rationalisation policy 
by a vote of t7--t t. 

)n February 23rd it public debate was held. 
'l'his is an innovation, and was very successful-
niui-h fire being shown on both sides. Fr. 
Rector took the chair, and most of the Com- 

munity were present. 	Both Lay P,ovs and 

Apostohics attended, and both sides iii the 
house were represented from the platform. Many 
good arguments were brought forward on both 
sides, and the house showed great enthusiasm, 

The subject was : ' That Total Separation from 
England be Abandoned as Impracticable." 
Some difficulty was exl)eriu- nct ii in the part of 
the speakers for the negative as 10 whether the 
voting would tie taken ()it 'I'iit,tl Separation as a 
fact orit ,; a theory,  

'I'he Very Rev. ( 'hairtiiati ruled that the que-
tion Sb ti Id lu attacked as it 5110 iii (i'., as above). 

The speakers were :—l-or the affirmative—I'. 
Duty,  J .  Mi-f 'uhlogh, R. I lO ui'kway. 	For the 
negative—J. \\ - \Iorrin. M. ( lash', F. (;rs'etiaii. 

Rev. I i ,. Spillane, Kan_', atitt (svvtttl, SJ.. 
I' 	\h 	1 	i1511 s1tiiki'_ 

The house showed itsel I in favour r olTotal 
Separation by it vote of 33 S. 

For a non-separatist policy it was urged 
Ireland is tint at tlresent in a fit en Iii ion either fina nt - 

I illy or politically to cx st as a nation without aid from 
I ntglanul. Total separation would mean total ruin 
Si wIth be a menace to our very existence as a nation, 
lhrt Redmond hint-elf advocates Ireland remaining an 
integral portion of the Empire, but gIserned by her tot n 
h'.rlttment, To laconic it really prosperous nation we 
liulist preserve our tie with England in a three-fold 
itiatiner. 	Politically, socially, economically. Sever our  

connection completely in these three respects, and ste 
should lIe very touch in the position of a man out of hot-
lital. Ireland cannot expect to have the financial or puili-
tical strength of a prosperous nation the moment Iluirne 
Rule is granted. \Vliv, then, sever our connection usith 
England ? Socialls-, perhaps, we can manage without 
Engbsli help, for we have no desire to cultivate English 
sociality. Econiimicallv, we must cling to her. To cut 
ourselves tiff fnitiiu her in this respect ISI uld be the height 
of insanity. We toast get hack our stolen property first. 
Although in granting [Ionic Rule England is in part 
atoning for past injustice and misrule, she must of 
necessity look to her losn safety. 	if Ireland were 
completely separated from England, she could lie iisi-ul 
ll -  tilts-  I ---- -- n 	a t-r as a tlit'an. It attacking EtigliltIl 
Tb- I 	- 	It, 	--  I - lick of 	,r g r i'ss sin --  II.- I i 	----- 

VI 

due to her Ietllllt sur'nihing list much time on politics and 
11511 little on lusiltess. 

Froitu Whitt source istilil the hi,li h',tyhiainent ulrass the 
ml ney necessary to carry on the Illiturll of \VlIrks, the I,and 
Purchase Act, and the (fld Age hciisi ti-, ju-t measures 
a hich we Ixtrticipite  in under the I 'run 

[Ionic Rule will iaevitatilv lu ing with it a heavy system 
of taxatitin. to supply the money necessary to carry on the 
business of the liar lit. ('an Ireland endure such taxation 
all -resent I Will the II- 111w Rule Fund supply all this? 
Rather we toast ihiats it from England, and remain in 
union with her. 	ulIrevur, unIt-n I Ilime Rule, and under 
a l'arhiarx-ier.t which, we may hope to call Catholic, IIro. 
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testants have much to fear for their financial prospetity. 
They have as mu.h right lit prosperity and justice as we. 
Lastly, Ireland has never shca ii any real tendency to 
prosperity tinier her own government in the past, and I 
ensure the 1ier f,ei wi irk ng of her new Parliament,    anti her 
future prosjterit) a' a nation, she must receive the aid and 
experience if England. and. I )en'' her this by t id separation 
and the efforts 4 air patriots 	is ill the last century ill have 
been in vain. We shall be foiled in the h ur of victory. 

The arguments for Total Separation were 

mainly as follows 

The ruestit,n of total StpaFalitin should fit viewed vvçy 
carefully. Nti,odv but the wildest fanatic would advtcah. 
total separation hic a nun. Total separation can and 
must lie iii tamed lv degrees, arid in time.   I rela id is 
well able to sit p0r t the necessary work, and defences if 
a nation, such as an army anti navy, etc. The returnxfor 
the years 190.1910 inclusive slcciw that £590,00.000  
was raked liv taxation in Ireland, aull out of this aniount 
only L2S2,000.000  sits used ha Irish 	Ireland 
must have it 'iii separation to sib guard her liberty and 
freedoat as it nation. Sooner or liter the lint sit Empire 
must fall, and with Ireland united to F ttgl.tncl Site titust 
if necessity tall with her fall although nigh she has nit grown 
with her gnus iii. 	Irisititirit then sltiulul ial,cur to lueconte 
corn 1ule te ly i nilepenuletci if England at utnic future ilate. 
The two races, F ngl ish anti Irish. have never Understood 
one another, and never will. They are distinct nations 
1 ,,tth in p tint of religi in and I" lucs. 	We Can truly say 

It Mrs. Green : 	Out tn to the httu try, geography. 
ti c,cial life ti Ireland, me .hcutiltl Ii uparatvti frotit 

Ireland has net er ltroicreu1 under English rule. It MI 

the i ith century it has given us a series of dest rctct I 

trading laws, which liii\c paralysed our track an , i 

pauperised pauperiscd our ci,unt rv. With industries iii st U ,) ed, pat 
ticularly the wool inuiustrv, the people were thrown upon 
the land, and loved under t hi' rn st cppressi ye and u nj U t 
land laws ever enacted. Ireland cruspereil again under 

rattan 's Parliament, thu ugh it was scarce worth)- of the 
name "There is not a nation on the face (cl the habitable 
gbt ue, which has advanced in cultivation and manufac 
tuies with the same rapidity and in the saute periutti a 
Ireland' (Lord Clare, I 70S). 	In the years bv(wee:t 

1 782  anti 179z her export, have more than trelulecI 
(Lecky). Under the Union, hiuxtever. a different tale 
tiictsi lie toll. 	"The governing principle t1 British rule 
in Ireland has iteeri to keep her weak icy niaint,utttni 
di,scol,ions amongst the people, anti by repressing It 
track and industry. Ireland can moreover support a Par 
liament of her own. We live tinder a monstrously ett r.c 
vagant system of gccvt'rnutictit. The cost (if .tclittutttst iii 
in every tic u t 111cm far LXCoiedS that if Sc, ti icc I 
country situ i I an its many respect'. 	NV, have nil iii crc cu 
wx'll.p.tit I, useI s.s. anti unnecessary official" and suiceCtu rs 
uttices, sit that the  cost of a lit me government wi'ttlu 1 

far short (if that of t lie present v's ecut cxc. 	There 11 t 
rca,on a liv %,,c  shut tutu at sortie future 41AIC '.trparat c 	. 
selves irutun English clicminatiuti .unul Etigli-h ride 

'['he house favoured TOT,.Li separation l a 

vu tie Of ; 	i 

R. BR4u(k\\ 'it 

Music is a kind of inarticulate unfathom' 
attic speech, which IeaiL to the edge of the infinite 
anti lets us fIn ttuonient, gaze into that. "—Cat 

k, 	l V I R perhalus were our concerts, lectures 
antI plays of a higher standard than they 

were this year. We thank e,uu'h and 

every 

 

one who has helped to make 
the year so instructive and so pleas' 

I. 	_. ant, with a special word of thanks 
to Mr. Fell, for the care he took in 

I 

 
training the actors and of congratu- 

- 	bation out tile sUccess of his efforts 
in both plays ;and to Mr. Moane 
Icr the creation of a really good 

'-f i cliege orchestra, and tilt- trujuhtle 
taken by hint in the ttrgaiiisatiors of 

, 7 

	
or concerts. 

J 	

I lEST ENTERTAINMENT. 

\s early as the Feast of the 

I 	\.utivitv of Our Blessed Lady, a 
- 	- 

 

concert' i iricer was arranged to welcome 
Rev. Fr. Cahill and Cu mgratulate him 

ly 	
ott his elevation to the post of 
Rector. The pro 	was a very 

extensive one, and was i ciutrihcuted to by all 
sci'tions of the House. Towards the end iii the 

concert \V. Harnett l>restttetl an address on I tehahf 
ccl tilt' Lay boys and P. Carey for the Apostohies, 

to which the Rev. Fr. Rector briefly reltlit'd. 

SEcoNic ENTERFAINMENT. 

A concert was given in the Theatre, to which 
tot ii divisions of the house contributed. buted. 'l'he 

it untert was one of the most enjoyable of the 

s tar. The following items are worthy ui special 
mention :_ui  Angel's Chorus ' fru>tii '' Mtritana 

lv the 	iiuuir. 	'' Scenes that an' Brightest 
Icy J. Collins. M Ryan sang. and E St .knlan 
tti -,laiined 	whiles I'. Nolan and J. 	English 

.1 cut. ti a double hornpipe sely well, 

Il{IR[) EN iERiAINMENI. 

IKE l'Ak't'ENt'.' 

()it the evening of the 8th December, the 

it 	

Immaculate Conception, the play, "The 

Parvenu,' was acted. 'I'ht.' first pert rnlatur. had 
taken place ()it the rd  ccel)er, 

 
St. Francis 

Xavier's Day, for the benefit Of tilt-  people around 
Mitngret. (In the 5th visitors front Limerick, 
itoh from f,irthty-r itfichl. ihv' hu 	s [t.cietits ,ttsd 
friends, were present. The-re was a considerable 
difference between the two performances. The 

success of the " first night," belt Ire it not too-
exacting audience, had given the actors more 
self-itt issession. There was generally greater ease 

and spirit shown. This improvement was flout-c 
able in all the characters. 

The play presented had the double disad-
vantage of being a translation from the French, 
and it comedy of nearly two hundred years old. 

i'he first disadvantage is obvious the secon(I is, 
if not sit oltvittus, at least more serious. Comedy 
is always a satire oil contemporary life and 
manners, and as we have moved away a gutoul 
deal front the life and mariners of l-'ratn -e its 
Louis XI \ 's. reign, it was natural that much of 
the significance of the play Should i-si-apt' its. 
Fencing lessons and philosophy are not con-
sidered here, at least, as essentials Of a liberal 
education. And enerallv speaking unmit of the 
action was su,tiit-what unreal and ntitichi Of the 
dialogue was w.tuutini in point 	But in spite ru 
all this the play, thanks to the aut ing, proved 
very itltr'restlng and amusing. 

The plot of the play is if hackneyed 0110 in 
l"reneli literature. M. Daniel j uturdain, who has 
made a fortune in I u i ness, aspires to 1 v(  Onto it 

gentleman.' 	For this purpose he has himself 

taught all the accoilllulishmetits which that term 
implies. He has a fencing master, a music 
master, a teacher of philosophy, it teacher of 
ettuluette, etc., etc. 

Mitch of the humour in bite play is found in 
the scene, where M. Jciurdain, middle aged and 
very/uuuurreouc, is being taught l lie graces of life. He 
di,coveri incidentally in a conversation with his 
hthtuluusctbthy master that h has ltcutt talking prose 
all hi bile and his not kttuuwn it. 	The plot of 
thu.- play turns on the deie1uttutit htr.uctised on hint 
by 'iptain I )uhar (played by M. Ptetvert to gain 
his daughter's hand. 	J ourdai n is gis lIed into 
believing that the son of the Grand 'lurk, who is 
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no other than l)uiur, wishes to marry his 
daughter. and also is pleased to invest her father 
with the Order of sl .ttnI nt uchi. 	The scene ill 
which J ourdain is irvested in this honour, with a 
nlysti-ri us but a very n isy ritual, and the 
Illiwing scene in which he per.unbulates in the 
P01, de lhulone as a Manjainouchi, with, 
literally, drums heating and I i.tnners living, were 
ho ad burlesque, [lilt were irresista I le. 

Mr. Fell, as M. .Tourditin, was uluOt diverting. lie hail 
his own inierpretatin of the character, and brought it 

il very dist inciisclv. I us acting Was excellent. Special 
ullEliti is due to I. Bree-n, M. Hickey, E. Scanlan, 
A. 	l 	1ev, 	Ti'l I.. I hUn. 

We p  1 ii . li-t 	tie characters. 

I HA RA( T LI ItS. 

lii 	'i•u 10 sIiicli they appear.) 
Albert 	p p 1 	1t,uth1l-\lende)tach 	,,.J. O,ullivan 
Itsrul,ld- tnlelI 	Ii, a In fessir of music ... 	F. I .ahiff 
L- nide Laiteau, a professor I if dancing 	.. 	L. Dillon 
Paptiste (1st footman) ... 	. 	.. C. Jennings 
I 'terre (211d foot [laIn) 	... 	... 	K. ('ussen 
I )(el .lourlain, I% ho aspires to nobility ... A. Macaulay 
Ol 	i flue du Gurscliui. professe r -f fencing... E. I ihnsi in 
Platen Le Sage, pr ,  Ic 	r 1 phi opliy .....Moline) 
I'lastipue Pastille, M. Ii., lrl.in' 	plivci- 

clan 	... 	._ 	. 	... E. Scanlan 

,Nil I 	, 	.1 	:Itins NIajrl(An o 
I lalilel .lourilainslrother T. Mahon 

I 'i1tiici 	 u, 	I)ular, Jourdains will -lie 

I 'virIle, a frirn 	1 	l)uIar 	.. M. II ickey 
Comic I loran te', 	a 	per sonal 	frien I of 	the 

King 	t France 	... I'. Breen 
Licques I Id 	nere. a notary 	... 	J. W. \lrnn 
l<aiir..es Iien-Vi,sif, all Egyptian page 	.. ft 	Kirly 
.\huneul Al-I Ije.an, a 	IiirI-li page 	. I. 	Raillery 

Guard,, Ciiiten'. etc. 

On this occasion the orchestra, lb training of 
which has been in the capafle hands of Mr. Moarie 
made its first public appearance. The result 
was most gratifying. All the incidental music as 
well as the overture and the selections between 
the acts, were performed by it. Those included 
amongst others the l'agi'.lnt' grand march and 
a selection of I )arkev airs. 	I hiring the intervals 

J. 

 

Collins sang Mv Mary i1 the Curling Hair' 

and 	File Sumowv-breasted Pearl.' 	P. Nolan, 

1':ngiish, I. O'Donnell, and U. Fall)' danced a 
four-hand reel ti the accompaniment of the bag-
pipes, which 'I'. Mc( 'arthv (dressed as all Irish 

piper) played 

FOURTH ENTF.RTAINMN- J. 
"THE SIGN OF TUE CRoss." 

On Sunday, January 25th, the :\postoiics pre-
sented their play, " The Sign of the Cross.' In 
spite of the heavy and incessant rain of the day 
and evening a very large crowd of visitors (close 
Ori 200) attended. The play was a signal success 
—one of the most successful we have ever had. 

The training was (lone by Mr. Fill, who had 
a small supply from which to draw a very large 
caste.He had only 54 buys from which to select 
45 actors, 	the time, too, for practise was short 
—a little o%-Er three weeks —yet the play swung 

which showed who were the real victors. The 
tableau was beautifully lighted and posed, and 

was called for by the audience five times. 
The general verdict of the visitors was that 

the play was quite beyond the usual standard of 
Si ii ui plays. 

DRAMATIS PERSON.€. 

Marcus Superbus. Prefect of Rome 	.. 	F. l'aye 
Mercia, a noble Christian Girl 	.. 	P. Nolan 
Berenice, a wealthy Patrician Lady 	... 	T. Johnston 
Stephanus, a Christian Boy 	... 	... 	V. O'Brien 
Tigellinus, Consul of Rome 	-. 	.. 	D. O'Beirne 
Favius, a Christian Patrician 	.. 	. 	M. 1 eli 
Titus, a Christian Wayfarer 	. 	... 	F. Greenan 
(;labrii, a Roman Patrician 	.. 	... P. O'Donnell 

womb 

iq J.  

4 't 
- V. 

!. .... : i 

- --- 	.- .--- .- 	.. - 	- 
iii. 	Cl NI. i Li CI 

 

" lilt 	i,\ 	llF 	miii-.  

along evenly and without a hitch, and no 	ficinius, a Roman Aedule 	I.. 	... 	T. Lawless 

crudities of movement or speech tended to disturb 	\ uturius, Captain of Marcus' Troop 	... 	D. Carey 
ersiIiris 	I 	 - - 	 f 	M. i)emgnan 

the atmosphere of reverence in which the play 	Str [10 	fSpies 	
\ 	J. Locke 

must be heard. 	 Ne;o, Emperor of Rome 	... 	... 	M. Clasby 

The Sign of the Cross" has b.-.en acted more 	F'oppaea, Empress 	 ..M. Clune 

than once in Mungret. Its story is well known '  
 

Christians, .ristians, Roman Soldiers, Pagan Mob, &c. 
the scene is laid in Rome during the persecutions  
It the Christians under Nero. it ends itself 
admirably to tableaux, of which three were 	 1' IFTH ENTERTAINM i-NT. 

arranged. The last one, which brought the pity 	A concert had been arranged for February 
to a close, was most impressive. It represented 	and, when Frs. I'onìkin and Finucane took 
the arena after the contest I the martyrs' bodies 	their last vows. It was, however, pcstponied till 
lay all round, Mercia atil Marcus lying,  in front 	Shrove Tuesday. The Orchestra, which under 
with hands elapsed behind them stood Nero and 	Mr. \lane s skilled direction had grown much 
Tigellinus gloating over their work, while in the 	in numbers and efficiency helped materially to 
air behind these again was a vision of angels, 	make the concert a success. 
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SIXTH ENTERTAINMENT. as 	in 	tl1t 	pIu[I1cies 	of 	the 	old 	Irish 	saint- 

THE GEIJC LLGUE PlAY. The women-kind are chiefly on 	the 	side 

On Sunday, 	19th April, we had the pleasure 
progress, but the interest of two of them, M r 

of having the Gaelic League of Limerick perform 
Walton, Sir Thomas's sister, and Kitty Mu1t. 
is more in Stephen himself than in his iause. 

The " The 	Mineral 	Workers," by 	William 	Boyle. 
Most of the actors were known to us from their Out of these 	elements 	the play 	is 	made. 

admirable 	perforinan e 	of 	" The 	Eloquent "Stephen's 	experiment 	succeeds, 	but at 	the 

Dempsey" 	last 	year. 	Our 	memories 	of 	this t10ett of success the water power fails, and 	L 

latter 	play were very fresh, 	and 	we expetcd co-operation of Fogarty htcoiiies essential. 	1 y 

something of unusual excellence and we were a carefu]lyrnanaged 	trick 	he is drawn into ti 

not disappointed. eflterl)rise, when, rather than admit his defeat. L 

" The Mineral Workers" is a play with a pur- 	' ILLHS 	that 	he 	believed in it all along and in 

l)Se ; and while it is not SO broadly humorous tended to come in anyhow." 

as 	'' The 	I;lo(1udflt 	Dempsey,' 	it is more in- The acting was on the whole extremely good. 	There 
was no weak figure in the caste. 	Mr. Duggan, as Ned 

structive 	and absorbing. 	It 	is written 	with 	a I ogarty. was exceptionally good. 	We are giving him the 
view to combat the excessive conservatism of the highest praise, when we say that his Ned Fogarty was not 
farming (lass in 	Ireland. 	Stephen J. 0 Reilly inferior to his Jeremiah Dempsey. 	Next to him came Mr. 

(played h 	Mr.  .\l 	1. Moore), the son of a b!atk- Purcell and Mr. Guhlins, who represented very truly the 

smith, who was a genius, and therefore a failure, 
best types of peasant. 	Their acting was very good. situ best 
their interpretation of their part,  very just and very well 

returns front 	America to 	work 	an in ii 	tutie, executed. 	Mr. Moore had a difficult part to play, but he 
which he knew to exist in the land of his 	u.ci, maintained his hriek American manner throughout. 	Mr. 

Ned Muirt iv 	Ned 	Mulroy (played l 	M 	j OH. Moran fitted his character well 	he 	looked Ian- 

(;ubbtni, 	ts 	"an 	old 	fashioned fattti'r. 
gull1, 	welt-bred 	and 	decorously 	progressive. 	.Mr. 	G. 
i.cahy was as good this year as he was last year as Mike 

has 	just 	ltc'-oine 	owner 	of his 	land, 	.tiicl 	II 	IS Flanagan 	Miss ODonoghue, Miss Killeen, and Miss 
like a mother's face to him, 	lie cannot under- Conway played their parts aulntiraluly. 
stand why "the fine rich soil where we can grow But not content with giving us a play, the Gaelic League 

such crops" should be torn 	p and ruined for the 
give us a most enjoyable concert. 	We are 	grateful 
i' 	Miss ' ;illigan anil Mr. Sudan, and to 	the other ladies 

purpose of mining. 	It is a physical pain to him and gentlemen for their contributions to a very pleasant 
to look on at what seems a ruthless desecration. evening. 	To Mr. Purcell, many years secretary 	to the 

His opposition to Stephens progress is so bound Gaelic League, we 	are 	especially 	grateful for all 	the 

LIP with much that is noblest in the human heart, 
trouble he has taken. 	In thanking the Gaelic League for 
their kindness in coming out 	to 	Mungret, 	the 	Rector 

that it is impossible to feel angry with him, expressed a wish that the two visits already made might 
But there is a much less amiable type of re- he but the beginning of a long series of such enjoyal'le 

actionary in 	Dan Fogerty (Mr. E. B. Duggan). meetings. 	The Rector's wish was heartily echoed by all. 

Loud, 	brutal, meddling and insufferably 	self. 
We give a list of the characters, 

opinionated, Fogarty represents that spirit which 
"THE MIF.RAt. WORKERS.'' 

A 3-Act comedy, by William Boyle. 
not merely has no sympathy with advance, but Scene—Act I, Ned Mulroy's Kitchen. 	Acts II. and lit. 
which tries to thwart it even at considerable cost Okielly's 015cc. 
to itself. 	Fogarty and "Stepen J.' are the two Time—The Present. I opposite poles round which the other characters 

Sir Thomas Musgrove, a Resident Landlord, Mr. hugh 
0B.M"ran 

gather. 	Sir Thomas Mugrove (Mr. Hugh 01. Stephen 1. O'Rielly, a returned American Engineer, Mr. 
Moran), a landlord, 	who 	ha.-; sold his land, 	is M. J. Moore 

generally 	in 	favour of Stephen's 	project, 	but Dan Fogerty, a contentious Farmer, 	Mr. F. H. Duggan 

conforms to an old-fashioned code of honour, Ned Mulroy, an old-fashioned Farmer, 	Mr. J. Guil,bins 
Patrick 	(\ed 	on), 	smart 	vourik 	Farmer, 	l r. 	P. 

which Stephen refuses to consider as business , . 	 McEv',v 
Ned Mulroy and Sir Thomas give adherence to Uncle ltartle, a practical Romancist, 	-- 	Mr. J. Purcell 

Fogarty and 	Stephen 	respectively, 	but 	they ('asey, a l'oor-I.aw Guardian, 	... 	Mr. G. Leahy 

are 	half-hearted allies. 	Then 	there 	is 	Uncle Dick, an Engine-driver, 	- . 	....Mr. J. I. Casey 
Mrs. Walton, sister to Sir Thomas, Miss F. O'Donuighue 

Bartle 	slr. J. Purcell), ''a practical Rontancist," 
I Mary. Ned's wife. 	... 	... 	... Miss M. Killeen 

who believes as firmly in the projects of Stephen Kitty, Ned's daughter, 	... 	... Miss N.Cuunway 

1 

A 
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Occasional Lectures 
- 	 1943 1914 	 - - 

OR the past few years a section of the 
I _ 	Annual has been given to recording the 

- 	('asjo,lal lectures that have been deli- 
V rd. We are not sure that it would not be now 
more (orrect to drop the term rnorsional. \Vc 
keep it in deference to custom but the lectures 
this year were by no means occasional ; they 
formed almost a regular portion of our curri-
culum. They began in October, and were con-
tinued till April. Of the six winter months it 
might be fairly said that nearly every Sunday 
evening was given either to a lecture or debate, 
or play, or concert. The selection of lectures 
was wide and varied, and no attempt was made 
to have them consecutive or forming one regular 
series : perhaps it was just as well that no such 
step was taken as their chief value and interest, 
perhaps, lay in their very independance and 
variety. Dr. Hyde deat with modern Ireland 
and its outlook ; Mr. Biggar with the Antiquities 
of Ulster, and Rev. Mr, O' Donoghue. )onoghuc. S.J.with the 
Social Life in Ancient Ireland. Fr. Coleman, 
OP., spoke on the Philippines, and Fr. l)ahmen, 
Si. on India. Fr. Gwynn, S.J., lectured on the 
The Irish Brigade ; Fr. Finlay, Si.. 011 Irish 
L 	 Fr. ; 	r. Ratie on Lourdes 	Rev Mr. 
Kelly, S.J. on Napoleon : Rev. Mr. Delaney, S.J. 
on Ceylan, etc. 

The lectures were nearly all illustrated by 
lantern-slides, but the slides were always sub-
ordinate to the matter, and the lectures never 
degenerated into mere picture shows. In some 
cases the lecturers were kind enough to invite 
(luestjons,an in'. itatitinthat was eagerlyavailed of. 

The importance of such lectures is obvious. 
Treating of such subjects as do not fall inside 
the school course they deepen and widen boys'  
interest in life and histoiy and the world 	A 
poular lecture on a historical subject, such as 
Fr (;wynn's excellent lecture on the Irish 
Brigade gives history an interest and meaning it 
ncver had before, and which, perhaps, that 
particular subject will, for the hearers, never 
afterwards lose, and so of the other subjects. A 
keture on economy or social study or art may 

an epoch in a boy's life, and awaken an 
Interest which may add much to the pleasure 
and utility of his life. 

INDIA. 
I 	 - 	I I-,- - 	I 	,- 	'i'e1rr Ot tiC 

	

isa- 	_iiiI_I1 1. NJ l•j- . 	ltIIiIiiUi, S.J., and 	ileali 
with missionary life in India. 	Fr. Dahrnen is well 
qualified to speak about India. lie has lived there, in 
various parts, for ten years; lie has made long and 
minute studies of Indian antiquities and religions; he is 
an enthusiastic student if Indian languages and philology. 
For the past few years he has been completing his studies 
at a German University. 

The lecture was such a one as we expected from a man 
if Fr. Iiahmen's attainments. It was most interesting, 

and made us eager to hear more of this mysterious but 
attractive country—or, rather world. 

India has warmed the imagination and excited the 
interest of Europe from the earliest times. Of the 
wonderful career of Alexander the Great, his campaign in 
India is that portion which appeals to us most intimately, 
as being must roiiiammtic. Through classical times and the 
middle ages, India remained the land of magic, of untold 
wealth, of gorgeous palaces, of mysterious temples, of 
endless jungles, of bewildering variety of bird and beast. 

And even to-day, when for three centuries India has 
been open to the enterprise of Europe, it still remains the 
land of mystery. It is, Fr. I)ahmen pointed out, a land 
of cont,asO ; a land of gigantic mountain ranges and of 
endless plain ; of huge rivers and sandy deserts; of pro-
verbial fecundity and periodic famine. We speak of it as 
a country ; but we deceive ourselves; it is a continent. 
It is a chaos ofrace, creeds, castes, traditions; its history, 
like its social life, is of extraordinary complexity. 

Irishmen had much to do with the building of the 
liritish Empire in India. And at present they take a great 
part in its government, and are found there in great 
numbers as soldiers and administrators. But what about 
Irish missionaries? has the missionary spirit died out of 
Ireland ? One has only to glance at America, Australia, 
south Africa, China, etc., etc., to be reassured on this 
point. But how is it that the great bulk of labourers in 
India are French and (;ernaan? Why are there so few 
Irish priests and nuns there? 

Fr Dahmen showed us many interesting slides illustrat-
ing a missionary's life and work. The great hope of the 
missionary is in the school. We 1.1w many slides showing 
the missionaries teaching in the village schools, where the 
little black boys sat cross-legged on the ground round the 
teacher, and learned and practised their letters on the 
sand, for they Cannot afford any other writing materials, 
than what nature supplies them with. We were shown 
the methods of punishment with which the I Iinrloo boys 
are urged along the path of learning ; sonic of these were 
decidedly strange, and others were quite familiar and 
traditional. 

Fr. Dahmen left us under no illusion as to the 
c Inditions of the missionary life. He felt that the Irish 
tny responds generously to a life of heroic self-sacrifice. 
The lecturer then frankly showed that the missionary life 
was one of great hardship, and had few natural comforts. 
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Many other interesting and inspottitig things Fr. 
1 )ahmcn told us. His lecture was an appeal lo ti.. best 
in,tincts of an Irish Catholic line, to his generosity towards 
God. to his self-sacrifice, to his love for souls. We rut 
that the appeal was not male in vain, and that Fr. 
I )ah in en's iv. rd will ike root in more than one y"1111-17 I 

and 	11, r u.oul, .ini iii!] pring tip to fruit for lift,  ever- 

The Home Life of Our Fathers. 

in 	un.la\- , I )ciolr tel1, P v. Mi. I iii ioghue. S. I., 
lectitreil ci 	,ciai 1_ik III \ioIs-nt htetani. 	I .batl ask 
you -. he began '' tic conic back withlie ajciuiney of atut 
2,000 years to pay a s hit to our Irish ancestors in t icir 
own houses and eaniine the manners and custoins if thti-ir 
daily live'.. 	We 'diall iii' gi jug jut' cc new world, panic 

given to Tara, which was illustrated by an excellent '.ct 
if Aides. 

The lecturer I lien sp ike of tile gil- it flirts, is hich toe 
so namer. illS in the wet and south of Ireland. The I ,v-'.c 
known of all these forts, 	Dun - l'.ngu'.." in the Arran 
Islands, was copiously illustrated and clearly ileciilicd. 

Nor was the daily life of the common people neglected. 
We were shown their huts—wooden bee-hive buildings, 
and I t lie furniture of them ; their dress, their  hand- tuil Is. 
the d.ciiiesiic in1ictnie'., such as spinning an-1 carding. 
Then there were excellent s'ide, showing their achieve-
mclii, in decorati.iu- the Iaini,us Tara brooch— lice 
-torques"—the relic eases. etc.. etc. 	It was very 
iltt.'re'.ting also to ace how \,.iv iii.Iirn 	co a neeO1 

were in their treatment it cli--  

Ireland in Stone and Story. 
ii 	0(1-1 , 1 24111, \hi. 	I-can-i'. I.  Biggar, M.R.l.A. 

t the le1d.lIlc ti ccc 	in the struggle fir hiPh 
hcccllc-teh.ct li-ic_ci',.ccce jicci ccs a surpri5e visit, lie 
ap1ii ,ircd lii liii' itch! ii cdi 1' 1,1 iiiiie, and s lire a iicanilice-ccl 
replica of the Tam Icni,,cch. After a few words-if 
introduction  Icy Rev. Fr. Rector we left the modern iv. irk - 
a-day wi,rlil bcliinil us, and locikeil cccl- more into the 
inst, examined 	lii iiicns unit rcaths, studied the pages of 
Ireland s grand cliii', and through the Ireland of I 'cliii', 
Danish  and Saxon time,  traced I ct path to the pr press 
.1 the present. 

In a very perfect series of slides the lecturer gave us 
1relands story. 	'iVe are not to f.crni our rstitiicile of 
ice  
 
i
's
i
c cniu

trccv 
'
fnii the state if thing' we see siccii us. 
 gd !dll'. 	th, chlcV 	In, cc i1w Nccrcic:crc 

After a lengthy, but very interesting account of Ireland 
luring the troitbles with the Danes, and of the events 
I ic:ct led up time coming of Stronpicow, we again went 
ticcrthi and visited phace, earle lainotis ho- the O'I tonnells 
and the (i'Neiils. On our way, we were shown some 
line pictures uI monasteries and castles which, to within 
a few years ago, served as stables for cattle and horses. 

(iNn ills name naturally suggested the 	Island of 
L&'cctln," and the Castle at Anilgl.tss. The lecturer showed 
us a picture of Shane, " standing pniud to his full height 
in regal cafiron kilt and ilosi ing tiiantie,'  and then we saw 
lie Castle itself rt-stored to its original grandic.'di r and 
furnished after the style of the age when Shane and his 
clansnien thrcingn'ni its hails and sang the Old Irish 
much, .,lies, 	We should have hiked to have heard much of 

icc! Mr. l!gg.ir incc-,''.ti'c rd-frame-cl frc-iin mm-n a 
-- - 	I 	------ 	I - 	i. 	rcc- - 

A 
0  

4i -  I 

I WA 

I urf 	'i 	 . 	 iiW g 

,.iI 	Ib\]. 	1.1. 

because it is such a very o1c1 world, so very remote from 
our own times and partly because it in so much neglected 
in our school programmes. and so rarely treated of on our 
public platforms." The lecturer went on to shy that "we, 
Irishmen, have less excuse than many other nations for 
forgetting our past, seeing the innumeral memorials of it 
that we have under our eyes." 

The whole of Lite country was dotted with the monu-
ments of a remote anti great civilization. Some of these 
were crumbling and all were old—hut they were rich in 
their significance and in tradition. 

The lecture, properly speaking, hiegan sitli an account 
of the social state of ancient Ireland. The dctterent classes of 
tne community were described—the kings, the chiefs, the 
labourers, the serfs.. The different tennis rath, moat, 
hios, dun, cashel, which are often used indiscriminately, 
were clearly distinguished. A good deal of attention was  

for us a few .1 tIle C in plc i cccilc ofruIcs iv! i ccli t lie itrehci ill 
Law cliii I cii mccl for the reg.i lat i. fl of hospital.,;. als. 	\Iany 
learned for the first time that 	Tic ti. i-,h I DIhi s" were well 
krccwn in Irc!attcl two tliccusanch ye.irs ugh. 

It wcaulcl lie urn pus .i tile in the shunt space at our d ispcisal 
avcn to touch on the many subjects ii icich the Rev, 
h-ct urer treated  of. 	Ili- lecture was full and varied and 
i ruere-sU up front start to finish. 

The series of slides was excellent, and had iceen 
collected is i th great diligence and patience. 

The lecturer ended is jIb a Icing and fervid appeal to his 
audience ti love and reverence the monuments of our 
great past 	it) S isit ti.eiac and tcichV them, and thus learn 
to tin. 1w and love out ccc ccnlry. 

i - I) 1)icnoghiice delivered the '.ame lecitire a few weeks 
afterwards to a large audience at the Catholic Institute, 
Limerick. 

lid 	hic-c 	.1 	i-. 	I_i 	dl 	'-Irc-c 	i.c,iI 	1, 	U.! 	lc_-.ccic.---- 
i-rudely, 	\\ hit  smiLe,  u, cu..,t (ci 	ill 	crc lIcs- c'viclCcccs'-. 
,if Irish civilization, i rivcliecti,in that was .1.1 ishen Runic 
Sa 	f..uicihr'u] anti is lien (reek culture isis iiiukn,cwic. 
2 . 	)ea re before crc C hi iii, ill eCu ii gs for the consideration 
of the cciunirv's uelf.irs' is tire hell. 	Cave lull in Antrim 
'scm then the ,c-nate ii the ninth, 	At Tara of lice Kin-, 

the ruins ot whose Itahi, meciil the glories of the past—
'I tticsl Situations were d i.ctissed , heroic deeds were 

slung, and war or Ileace determined long years hiefore 
. Patrick visited our shores. 

A series of slides showetl its what deeds were lone. 
I,rland's nnvtholicgical heroes were thrown on the screen, 
.1 iii we sasv the beau ideal of Irish manhood, 

Many of the views ishcich had become familiar to us 
ilur..ugli the story of the 	Ilolict' Life of our Fathers" 
'sere placed before us in another light, the domestic aspect 
going way before the more prosaic, hut none the less 
interesting one of progress. 

did Ill 	in all-lull lcd bring the Irish 
pet p Ic into physical coo tact iv clii I he past, we left Ireland 
altogether, and with the Brigade, visited the Battlefields 
of Europe tell we parted Ironi them in the field of 
F'onteudccy. The vcclun:ev-r movement that culminated in 
the political emancipation ,cf 1752 linked the past with the 
I.restnt, ituirccduccd the story of the Union and the century 
of Ireland's ruin, engineered by English to further English 
interests. 

We then left history, and looked at things which are 
We saw the Irishmen anti Irish women of to-day; 

huasket.iruaking ; some awaiting the ocean's harvest, 
the boats laden with fish, the piles on the pier, the 
Donegal girls packing them. We saw linen made and 
bleached ; we were shown the launching of the Olympic, 
and then ,arhi' one morning, huct as the sun was breaking 
through the blood-red Curtains of cloud, and the gulls 
were circling and (living for fish we sailed out to watch 
the fishermen return with the guerdon!of their night's work. 
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Time did not allow too much, but we were shots n 
Ireland was doing, and could do. Did every Iris 
do his share in the work of remaking his country's 
prosperity. ? 

After a few words of thanks from Fr. Rector, a very 
beautiful selection of Irish music and Irish dancing closed 
a most enjoyable evening. 

Lourdes. 
On Sunday, 23rd November, Rev Fr. Kane, S.j, lectured 

on Lourdes, with slecial  reference to the Irish National 
Pilgrimage, 1913. The Lecture was copiously illustrated 
with lantern slides. 

Fr. Kane began with a short introduction on the gener4 
subject of miracle,. According to St. Augustine miracles 
were iiie ,int more fr the unbeliever than for the faithful 
(,ht it 	Toy are primarily a proof given by God of 

1 us own power. But God is generous in everything and 
miracles show his goodness as well as His power. The 
miracles wrought during the middle ages—tht ages of 
faith—were favours given by God to console his creatures 
and not to convince them. But with the rise of rationalism 
in the iSth century the original aspect of mircies again 
became prominent. They were again needed to establish 
the existence and the power of God they have a defluite 
and almost necessary place in the economy of the Church. 
So we might regard Lourdes as a Sort of bureau of 
miracles, through which God gives Constant and numerous 
proofs of his power. 

The lecturer then went over in detail the story of the 
apparition, giving special attention to the character of 
Bernadette. She was a simple, country girl, in no way 
different, to outward eyes at least, from hundreds of girls 
of her class. Witnesses to her character seem to find it hard 
to ay anything positive about her. She was poor.  

humble, and by no means talented. She was just one of 
those weak and foolish things with utiich (,hsl loves 
to confound the strong and the wise. 	But with 
this holiness and simplicity there went that strong vein of 
shrewdness, that clear-eyed common sense, which the 
French peasant never lacks. Both of these elements of 
character are strong against any supposition of deceit or 
illusion. I icr after life was of a piece with her life before 
the apparitions. The great favours which Our Lady 
bestowed on her, left her as they had found her -the 
same humble, ho])' maiden She did not live many years 
after the apparitions. She spent some time as a servant 
at the convent of Lourdes, and aftersturds became a lay-
Sister at Nevers. where she died. 

The scene of the apparitions was then ilscri!cti. Old 
printsenahled us to forman idea if the 	[cOts' .ini 

ruggedness oI Lourdes before Our Lily ap.irvl tim 
Then we could trace, in an excellent ',et ,,f slides, its mar-
vellous growth. Perhaps the most interesting part of the 
lecture was the portion given to the examining bureau at 
Lourdes, sshich investigates and pronounces on the 
miracles. Any doctor from any country is entitled to a 
seat at this board, and hundreds of doctors give their ser-
vices free for portions of the year. Investigation and 
confirmation are given free of charge. The examinatior 
is conducted with the utmost scientific care and precision. 
The authorities will acknowledge no cure as miraculous 
which has not been officially approved. 

But it was to the Irish National Pilgrimage that Fr. 
Kane gave most of his attention. It was the first National 
Pilgrimage from Ireland it is to be devoutly hoped that 
it may be but the beginning of a series of frequent, and, 
perhaps, annual pilgrimages. 	It consisted of 3,500 
PC rsur. including Cardtria] I..gue. five bishops, and oo 

priests. 	It had its sad patients and hopeful line of sick, 
and it had its miracles through Our Lady's intercession. 
On the day that five trains bearing the Irish pilgrimages 
rolled into Lt turtles, there came also 'en trains of pilgriitrs 
from Belguiin, three from Rheins, two from Italy, besides 
trains frutir Naticv, St. Etienne, and Lyons. 	There 
were in all, 1r'sent at Lourdes during the period of the 
Irish pilgrimage up to 220,000. 	Vet, with this huge 
concourse, there was never a hitch, so perfect were the 
arrangements. The Irish pilgrims were most kindly 
received everywhere. The cry, l'ir'e at les Jr/audi/s was 
raised frequently. 

It is impossible. said Fr. Kane, in concluding a most 
interesting lecture, , consider the miracles of Lourdes, 
and the numbers and spirit of the pilgrims, without con-
..;ving the hope, already being realised, that God intends 
It tlit'-.e signal fit cir, to win lack France to its ancient 

• 'I..- It l 	-5 ee. 

-- 
fecIure of Dr. D. bpde. 

TWO C.OtJRSES OPEN. 

There are two courses open to him. In the first place the 
Catholic Celt may frankly become English ; can adopt 
(alas lie has done so latgely already) the English language, 
literature, and outlook and aim at becoming English in 
every respect or, in the second place, he may say I 

England, I have at last got back my land, and I nw 
mean to get lack something still more valuable—itiy 
nati.rnality." Put the Englishman may say ' There i. 
no Irish nationality." And not without reason. For 
not an Irishman on the continent always spoken of us 
English. how can he prove his claim to a nationality 
distinct front the Englishman's? When asked to 
his own language— surely the essential test . lit I: nalt v 
--he can only say, /e ed f'arle tiUe i'an,ç/is. 

NO1'F.S OF NAT!ONALHY 
are what distinguish one nation from an.thci , \\'liat the 
individual notes are may often be a matter if opintin, 
hut there can lie no doubt about the mass of them. Any-
one who goes to France is immediately aware of the fact 
that he is in contact with a different nationality, lie see 
it in the language, the games, the manners, and in the 
whole outlook on life. 

WE ARE NOT ENiit,ISH, 
tie lutist not blink this fact, We are not English, n 
matter how hard we may try to be so tie cannot speak 
English so as to pass for Englishmen. Before we hai 
spoken two sentences we are detected, and so it is with 
English games. They are exotics, and for all the tending 
they get they do not flourish. If there is any game which 
might be considered suitable for an Irishman it is surly 
cricket—it teaches splendidly patience and discipline. 
The lack of these qualities it is which is responsible f 
much of the failure of the Irish race—a race in other 
respects inferior to no race in Europe 	but Irishmen 
cannot play cricket. The best team Ireland ever produce I 
is never up to the level of a second-class English county 
team -"Von can't compete with the EngI i.sl nit I in Ii- 
own games—hut at hurley you can lick the is-ill, 	Aol 
the same holds true of English songs and music, 

lNst't,ARIt V. 

But it may be asked, will not the adoption ot rai is, 
nationality make its insular? Were we insular when wi 
were most Irish ? Ireland was never out of touch wit I 
the continent front the days when her teachers made ii,'.-
Carlovingian Renaissance in the Sth and 9th century —a 
debt which is freely acknowledged in continental histories, 
studiously ignored, and unnoticed by English writer-
-to the time when she sent her " wild geese "to France. 
Spain and Austria, and had her priests smuggled in from 
the Irish Colleges in Spain. And at present site maintains 
a close and constant connection with the western Republic. 
No, Ireland has never been insular but if you want t 
see real incurable insularity go to an English country 
town. 

Nor would a little insularity, at least in our present 
state, be an unmixed evil. 	Suppose Ireland bound in 
with a high is-all of brass and cut off from all connection 
with the outer world, What would happen? At first, 
no doubt there would be considerable discomfort, but we 
should be surprised to find that we are not, or rather 
need not be so dependant on England as we imagine. 
Thrown perforce on our resources we should be surprtsei 
to find how far they would take us. In the first place 
there would be no question of starring. Then we shoull 
find that we have a considerable store of iron and coat 
which has not yet been worked. To get wood we might 
re-forest millions of acre's of land which is at present 
utterly useless. 	Incidentally, this re'afi'orestrati, ti isutul I 
have many beneficial effects on our climate, 

is hat 
hman 

Ott Sut:tl.iv, Iii,, t et. it,' it :r 	inured Ii ti 

visit from Dr. Hyde and Canon A. Ryan, who 

had come to Limerick to attend a meeting of 
the Gaelic League. In presenting Dr. Hyde to 

the boys, Fr. Rector said that the President of 
the Gaelic League needed no introduction to 
any Irish audience : and in a few sentences he 
referred to his glorious work for Ireland. 

The Rev. Mr. O'Donoghue, S.-J., then sang 
The Gr,r,id 0/ti Touup, after which I )r. Hyde 
spoke for ttltottt a minutes. 

Dr. Hyde 1 egril by saving, that as he hail heard I a good 
rica] in recent years of the tine work done for education 
and Ireland in Mungret, he was delit'hted to avail of the 
opportunity given hint of addressing the boys of Mungret 
College. The boys of to-day will lie the men of to-
morrow. The future of Ireland can—nay must—be made 
or marred in the schools. On them rested the work of 
building up their nationality, of defining it, and asserting 
it better than their fathers did. But they must not blame 
hr fathers. for their fathers were slaves, and had nothing 

call their own, not their land, nor their tongue, nor 
"en, as far as England could help it, their souls. 

A CRITiCAl, PERIOD. 
Ireland stands now at a critical period of her history. 

/ Ga//is/i Ge/I is new the czt'ner of his land. This was 
the state of things 400 years ago, before the Tudor 

I Stuart plantations had been attempted. But the old 
ice had been driven out front the land is hich their fathers 

4 	

had owned and tilled for countless generations. It took 
a long time to tear up a people so deeply rooted. But 
there were many hands at the work, and it was done at 
last, and only too swell. The Catholic Celt became a 
s.tgabond among his own hills and bugs, and aliens, in 
,.Lce and creed, owned and cultivated his land. But it 

.ts impossible to tear up utterly, root and branch, a whole 
i.'ople. Many of the old stock remained 	hewers of 
atod and drawers of Water" to their supplanters. And 
iv degrees a few began to crime back again. And the 

'rk of dispossession had scarcely been completed, when 
It' recoil began. A slow, silent, but irresistal,le move' 
it on began, as inevitable as the coming in of the tine, so 

4
tr.it now, 400 years after, the Catholic Celt stands where 

h e ,litI before the time of the Tudor, the possessor of his 
it Intl. 	But at whit it Coat 
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Was the idea even yet fully exploded. aL 	I )r. I iydv, 
that the Irish language was something l?llir,Ll, 	rue - 
thing vulgar and retarding? Go to foreigners and hear 
their testimony. They tell us that Irish has a more 
continuous body of literature than any tongue in Europe 
except Greek. They assure us that philologically it ranks 
next to Sanscrit in importance. This is Widely recognised 
on the continent, and Irish is receiving a very considerable 
amount of attention at the hands of French, German and 
Danish scholars. The difficulty is, tritngc to say, to get 
Irish given proper value in Ireland. A great step has 
been gained by having it male compulsory in the National 
University—a victory, said Dr. Mile, due in a grt 
measure to the exertions of Canon Ran. 

Dr. Hyde's speech was received by the boys 
with great enthusiasm. Cation Ryan excused 
himself from speaking on the round that his 
exertions at the Limerick Meeting left him 
unable to do so. but he promised a leit ttt e to 
the Mungret boys at some early date. 

Rev Mr. 0'I)onoghue, S. J. responded briefly 
to Dr. Hyde's speech in a graceful speech, first 
in Irish and then in English. 

The following boys, comprising the leaders its 
the Irish conversation class were presented by Fr. 
Rector to Dr. Hyde, . ('onneallv, I. \Ic( 'ullrrugh, 

C. Jennings, j W. Morrill,  \I. Sheahan, 
F. ()uiglev. An address in Irish was read by 
S ( 'onneally, and I rirflv 	'cSI)o')(lt.(l to by 
l')r, Hyde. 

Che Philippine Islands. 
t o 	I-hr - . 	S 

.'tIL 	I\( 	intl ltilerc'.tttt., I a 	tot 	Irni 	I.e R.v. 
1'r. Ambrose Coleman, 0. P., rn the Philippine 
1411111s. 

'r 
the outset the Rev, lecturer drew attention to 
'rIon features of these islands which scent 

to promise them it very prominent place in the 
future. C ivilization may be said to have started 

Iut the shores of the Levant or .Egeaii sea, where we 
find the empires of the Eevptians, of the Eh,'nicians, 
and of the Gree' s later it spread to all the lands border-
ing on the Mediterranean, which thus became the Centre 
of culture and commerce. That position might now be 
said to be held by the Atlantic, with Europe on its Fast, 
and on its West, the long and popukus seaboards of 
North and South America. 	What would the future 
bring ? Arguing partly by analogy from these case.;, and 
partly resting on the changes almost certain to result from 
the opening of the Panama canal for international traffic, 
mans thinkers ventured to forecast that, in the future, the 
world-centre of civilization woulil be the Pacific Ocean. 
This washed the other seabord of that might land the 
United States as well as of Canada and of South America. 
It embraced the spirited and go-ahead race, the .Japanese, 
with their islands SO well suited for commerce and navi-
gation. Still more, it bordered the vast empire of China, 
just waking from the sleep of ages, ren2ming itself a 
republic, and beginning to stretch its mighty limbs. 
Once this population of over four hundred millions gets 
moving it may easily shift the centre of gras iry f the 
human race. Finally, there were the Indo-Chinese pen-
insula, the Australian Continent, with its motto if 
"advance," and the multitude of islands, including many 

an archipelago. Among the latter are the Philipptne., 
and as things stand tlies are advantageously situ;Lt I 
internally anr I esternalls, for commerce ; but if that ti - 
t ransfirniation should collieal-out (and some look I . , - 

in say, half.accntu r)I the' ss ,,ulil undoubtedly itibtedly I v 	I 

much more prinsineni on the stage of the world. 
The present population of these islands is some - 

millions, of whom sliutit seven inillons are ('5th 
After giving an account of the natives. including - 
Negritos, the Malays, .l ow and Filipinos. the lect 
gave a brief 1-tit striking review if Sparti,in enterpri 
relation to the spread if ci% ilizat ion, 	In this con ne 	- 
he -air I that until ii he had gone abroad his ideas 
ttiject had l,e,n If ti' vaguest. 	The histories writt' 

Engli.ii, whether from r.ucial, political, or still 
religious bias, as a rule give but meagre credit U 
splendid achievements of the old Catholic nations 
standy they grossly misrepresent ,,r, failing that, res' it 
a conspiracy of silence. Not alone did the Spat.ut. 
,iisc,,vrr the new world. tin wher,vt'r they or the Portttgu c'-
went to explore or conquer, tire warrior was acconspi ii 
by the priest and the monk or friar 	4 if set purpos.'til --  

brought with them the knowledge of Christianity. lit 
as the lot of a c'iiii1iiered l ,ille will always Ii,.', ni,tii 
else could, to anything like the sane extent, toll 
mitigate it, hardships. I hence, both conqueror and ctt 
,1untied did fuse into ne c,,muuunon society and race. 

To ease the rivalry between time two great Ii sr at. 

power,, the famous Inc if demarcation was drawn.5 
I'. pc Alexander 5.' I., the result of which v, as that t la 

Fist Indies and the Brazil, fell to tie lot of I'et uga I. I  is 
Spaniards getting the West Indies, the west if S. sir 
America and Mexico and all tie Wi '.t. Again it wi'. tilT' 
pile h Franciscans who civilized California las the v( i%  

it nit's oi so many of its towns bear witness to this ria 
The Portuguese ugutese Wi Irking from India  t ' 'Macao aca' and the fat 
Fast, while the Spaniards pumsht'l ever farther to the 
West, they came again ti the meridian line of iii'. isi,u 
at the oilier side of the globe. This not being as vet well 
determined out there, fr rn was It ft for disputes anti sir me. 

10 the whole it was a case of 	live ann let live. 
The Spaniard, €ohriuisc,l the I 'hilt tine Islands, so named 
aftir Philip II. Not only did the,% Live the savage race,  
the true faith lilt they taught them the main lines of social 
polity, to build cities and churches. to fellow agriculture, 
arts anti craft.', to Set up forts to poltect themselves front 
na rau,1t' rs. 

In time the Dutch, and lit 'r the English, appeared (,it 
ihc scene. These 	1,1.1,1 buccaneers" are lauded in thin' 
skies by English writers. I tit, in sober, unimpassioned 
truth, they were no letter than pirates, sea thieves and 
land thieves, "'here they came they killed and robbed, 
and inurneii and destroyed. If they did settle anywhere, 
the natives in most cases disappeared, poisoned by fire 
water and rum, and exterminating each other with arms 
anti gunpowder that were sold to them in the sacred nitrite 
if trade, falsely called civilization. 

The lecturer showed slides illustrating the scenery ol 
the islands, the types of races, the public buildings, 
mission stations an;] work. 

When the islands were taken by the Americans in their 
recent war against Spain, their officers and troops at first 
reckoned the Filipinos as little Fetter than savages, but 
they soon found out their mistake. In fact many of the 
native, gel an education as least as good as can be got in 
most European countries, At Manila there is an old - 
estainlished University lit lately celebrated its tercentenary ,  
which is worked by the Dominicans assisted by 15) 

professors anti members of other religious orders, with 
several faculties and an extensive curriculum. Resistance 
to the new corners was maintained for a considerable time, 
L011 the United States troops had a very tough job to  

overcome it. 
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At the time of the ricdupatitin there was, in Manila, a 
national niontonent representing I .ega pi . the ft tinder of 
Manila. unfurling the banner l,f ',pain, arid, liv him, the 
Augustinian Ii tar, I.' ritanet a, h Id ing tip the Cross, the 
sign of man*, r edeni pi ion. This beautiful group though 
coinpicre had not yet teen erected, and tie A,iieiic.tri 
government, with broad-minded public pirit which is very 
creditaf Ic to them, put it up at the pitt lie rx  ens, Iii a 
most prominent tinineflt p  tsition. 

There are several diocese, setnie worked by seculars, 
stone by the Auguslinians, I )omiriicans iii other order.. 
Many native language,  were spoken. Usually ntissi,,ncrs 
ctuntinetl themselves to sonic particuJar locality, sit as to i.e 
attic to learn well tnt if these, which, ordinarily, could 
he done within a ear or so. Others might be empittycti 
in some city, Or in leaching at a university. 

This life meant sep tratitin from home and friends, but 
that wa. the .acrifice to which our Saviour hail called lii. 
A,ii ist Ic''. anti I )i 'ci pie.. 	liii se of the old country they 
looked ii, mcci again in the true Fatherland of all 
meanwhile they were working at the rich harvest Of the 
Lord, anti, withal, forming tics of true ant! deep affect in 
with the 1'tiitr natives along whom, for lh,  sake. thtv 
lii 	1. 

The Downfall of Napoleon 

On Stittil.tv, t st Mar(-It, Rev. Mr. Kelly, S I. 

lectured iii) 'I'lte I iowflfajl of Nali,  tl,'titi. 
The lecturer began I ys  rating the .11 ii title lie uiteati 

to maintain itissarils his subject. Dividing Napoleon's 
puitlic lift into two periods, each of ten years. tie stitiw ri 
that thii'' itiflered s cry much in spiol, in aim and in 
results. 	In the tarly peri-1. from I74- iSo., Na1tiiletiti 
is a great and enlightened  pat riot. This was the time 
during which he saved the French Revolution fitni 
rca clii ma iv forces in Paris, and frttiim time 	I: rt i wait 
nioarchies in Italy. (luring which he crystallt,eil 
and perpetuated the gains of the Re%iJution in lii, 
constitution, anti in the Lode .Vzpo/iun. 	It was the 1terittml 
in which his aitilititin was wore romantic and less 
personal, anti in ss Ii ich lie hi in self was nit ire grneri us anti 
less c  mciii. 

If Napoleon hail died in 1805 his fame would be less 
'.s idelv spread, but it would be more intense, for he would 
have always remained to the French as the titan who had 
raised his ci ttntrv to t an unprecedented height of po cr 
and glory. But the second Iteriutl of his life was givcii 
to undoing the work if the tir.t. The decade from iSo; 
to 1815 siirfeiieil France with glory, but it exacted a ltiavy 
price. The srctand portion it1 Napoleon's public life was 
given to his own selfishness and left his country bankrupt 
in men and money, and handed over naked to its enemies. 

ItiR XAiol.KONIC F.tmliIRE. 

With the aid of ma ii.shides the lecturer showed the 
extent of the Napoleonic the, nic F nj tire at the per oil of its 
greatest power. It was an Empire, he said, which 
Europe had not seen for a thousand years. To discover 
anything like it we should have to go hack to 
Charlemagne, Soo Al) , and even the Empire of 
Charlemagne an Empire fairly homogeneous, composed 
of a rude and comparatively scanty people -bears little 
more than an apparent rc.ernitlarice to the powerful, 
complex and discordant Empire of Napoleon. 

CAUSES OF NAitiiFiitsS iiOW'sIALI. 

\'idtutr I Ittgu aitribitied Na1mutietuns downfall ittit to atmy 
one man or battle, but to the nature of things. This is 
one '.say of looking at it. Napoleon was beaten lung 
before Waterloo. He was beaten because lie was too big 
fur Europe he made it lop-sided tie ci.uld not fit into 

the Mlii rue of things 	lie was impossible. This truth  is 
expressed in other terms by the historians. They say 
that Napoleon fell before the Nat iitn.ilist Rcactitun—that 
is before the inevitable and irresistahule rt'coii if the 
people of Europe Irtim an unnatural concentration. 

\'iihr this cause in the nature if things, the lecturer 
joined another in the nature of the roan himself. 
.aptleon hatl to pay the penalty of unparalleled SUCCCSS. 

This was an insane attachment to his own views, an 
inability not merely to see from another persons Stand-
point, hut ii en Ili conceive ive t tiat there could lie such .m 
stems. To this defect of mind it was due that he coald 
not understand or estimate the revival of nationality 
that he could not see the power If moral forces. 

THP. DOWNFALL. 

The actual steps of the downfall were three: the Russian 
Campaign broke Napoleon's reputation the Campaign 
in Germany destroyed his continental dominion : the 
Campaign in France rmihulmed hint of htis Empire. The 
lecturer dwelt on the niagnitude >tt the struggle which 
i e.emtuleti the consummation of sonic gr.0 t era rather than 
the overthrow of a single man, law-sized, rather corpulent 
itoh n, It  46 years of age. 

'I he Rusian Campaign was descrihic'cl in detail and 
followed wed tin a map-slide. 	Sonic tu 'pu I cr nu isctmncepi ii na 
were exploded, the chief hieing that Napoleon's overthrow 
was due mi the premature severity of :r Russian wittier. 
The lecturer showed that this vkw was mite unutuunded. 
As a matter of historical fact the winter of 18 12 ssa 
tir-cudedly late. and the Russian peasaiiis were convinced 
that the mcry fine weather which Nap.ticon met with wa'. 
a sign I !u.i t lru,v ide nec Messed his si .,itda r,s. 	lleumire the 
show b-li on Nov- 6th, the number mul 600,000 which had 
criissv'm! the Nicitieti live uiotiihs tueftmte haul iuc'en 
reuluu'eul to ;;,tuoo ettective men. 

The ( .itrt1i.tigr. of x Si 3  in ( ;cruiitimy was quickly gone 
through, he chief share of attention hieing given ttf the 
Battle of the Nations at 1 .ei1usuc 	The Im'cturer pointed 
taut that several t trite'. (luring this campaign and that Of 
1514, Napoleon was tittered surprisingly liberal terms. 
which lie persisted in ru'fusing. 	lie diih not know hittw to 
yield to circumstance,. lie could not see that he was tip 
against .s force winch even he could not withstand—tire 
lower of uiatiimr.alitv. 

il in ca rime time Campaign in Fri tice Ili the pr i ng of 
1'12 - 1ueihaps the Molt brilliant of N:cptmletun's campaigns. 

I..isily came 	the 	\\ atr-rli,o ('almuluaian 	is Imiclu 	msu>s 
iilustratetl by some excellent maps and slitles, 

The lecturer brought his address to a close with a short 
comment on Napoleon's character. There were certain 
things which were iudisputalt!e. 	In the first plac'v 
Najsilettn was the greatest general of mo tern or 
medi,eval history 	but he was much more than a 
general. To see only the geticral in Napoleon is Ii) see 
but half of him, 	lie was first of all a ruler of men, an 
administrator, a rita ii of slIat N military affairs claimed 
univ a fraction of his .m.tt uurtthmng energy 	lutit making all 
admissions on these .ctirr,, what then 	;rantiuig freeR 
that Napoleon was a great man, can we say that he was 
a eooil titan ? l)iffercnt answers will always lie given to 
this question 	but Naje leon would stand c,indetiuiieml at 
the bar of history of a collusal, personal intuition which 
cost the lives of multitude, i if men. aiuil entailed g ties mitts 
suffi'rmiigs, jtlivsical, political and ec''iuuiuiuc in nearly all 
hum 	. 

Co-operation. 

On Sunday, i 01 Marcit, we had the pleasure 
t lecture fruiiu I r. F. A. Finlay, S.J , on 
uperatlon.' The lecture will not SOon be 

forgotten by those who heard it. 	It was a 
Al 
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perfect example of what a lecture on a 
technical subject Should iC - clear, ordered, 

without a word too much, and with every word 
of the best. It might lime been printed 
word for word as delivered. 

Fr. Rector introduced Fr. Finlay as a man 
distinguished in many fields. I Ic was the Pro-
fess' Jr of Political Economy in the National 

University he had written in his youth a novel, 

The Chai,ces of 117ar which leo] given indieatitns 

of uncommon literary gifts he was one of Ote 
founders and the vice-president of the Irish 

Agricultural Organisation Society. 

Fr. Finlay began his lecture with a glance at the state 
of agriculture before the founding of the t.A.O.S. The 
methods of the Irish farmer were, to say the least, a little 
primitive. What was good enough for our fathers is good 
enough for us, was the principal article in his erred. And 
'i 	\ 	!r.c I 	Iii 	guru ,tit 	1111 iven a C.IcIt- JII\e It 

I 

scientiticmethod which prevented anything like cx]iafl-
shin. The result was that Irish produce was inferior in 
quality, and could get no sale in London—the n;cural 
market of Ireland. At the same time lienirmark, it 

country with very few of Ireland's natural or local advan-
tages, siae.enuhing to England an amount of farm pro-
duce sihich et'nied almost incredible to the Irishman. 

To remedy this sta te of things. to teach the Irish 
farmer how to make the most of his mippmirtunities, tlte 
I.A.O.S. was founded IJY Sir 1 horace Plunket, Fr. h-mimlav 
and ritliets, in i Sqo. It was aided by a (',iivernment 
grant, given through Mr. Gerald Balfour, which enahilm'il 
it to widen its scope. 	The Association was strictly non- 

sectarian and 	 andon-political, an in its working it brought 
round the same table and ti the same hall many men 
who had never hucfrmre found any work for Ireland on 
which they could a'ree. Fr. Finlay gave a striking 
example if the spirit in which the I.A.O.S was taken up. 
Ile describe'] the enthusiastic reception his lecture on 

Co-operation" had received from an audience of grim 
Orangemen, WIiuJ, before this, had never been nearer than 
gun-shot distance to a Jesuit. 

tR0FFSst'iN 01 IAkMER. 
The mischievous idea that the position of a farmer v. as 

something illiberal, and I el iw that of the clerk or shop-

keeper, was LOW exploded .N No other work niade such a 
call cu a man's judgment And patience. Farming was 
now a profession, and no ice could expect to UCCeCd at it 
who had not been properly equipped. This eqiiipimuent 
was two-lid. In time first place the tanner must have a 

ii id go mu ml ing in he utany. chemist re, zu mu >1 .gy, and 
generally in scientific and modern agriculture. Ticco 
equipped he can till the earth to the greatest advantage. 
I lut he mm ust not stop here, lie has something else to do. 

Ic h 	1 as to my and to sell, and for tb ,  purpose he wants 

I u a uslness training. 
The lecturer exprtssed great pleasure at hearing that 

there w.u, it special de1,artmemtt at Mungret College 

	

devoted to the equ i1 ping f you 	men on these two lines 

liar agricultural carters, 	tie encoimrageml the boys if the 
Agricultural Class to take up their work with enthusiasm, 
and to fit themselves thoroughly for a work in tile that 
was as lucrative as it sias hon&,urahule. 

tJ1'ial 'FR AL LuiN. 

mi.mmper.iti ill , 	r. 	l-nl.ui 	ii 	iii 	ii 	1 	'I 	un, 	is ac 

nothing el-- butt imiItteul tutu in mmmi mug ía rnors for the put-  
pose of getting the most out i if their hand at tile cheapest 
cost. Time farmer who work, single-handed has to meet 
many difficulties which he cannot Overcome. 	tie has to 
tiny, for example, from retail trailer', and in addition to 
paying it stiff price, he can have no satisfactory guarantee 
that the stuff he purchases is the best. Then, again, 
tiicmchiiieryfor the cultivation an,] sowing of his crop is, 
with the exception of the cheapest and most indispensable. 
hmeyond his means. how many Irish farmers can afford 
in buy a -,team plough, or a steam potato-digger, or a 
reaper-and-binder ? 

Woe to the man who is alone: anil as long as the 
farmers follow each his lonely furrow without any re-
ference ti the man in the next field, they must expect the 
fatethat ahwa vs awaits di-.orga n m ',eil and spmira lic effort. 
It is to remedy thi- state of things that co-operation aims. 
Let the farmers of a district unite  together for agricultural 
jiurposms. and see im mediately what resources they can 
command. t.Tniteil they have ttniiniited credit in any 
bank, where their individual signatures would command 
no respect. There can be no trouble now about steam- 

ploughs or reapers-and-binders of which every ni:cti will 
have the use just as if they 1 mel ungem] to him alone. 

Fr. Firilay was careful to point out that co- operation was 
not socialism. Co.uiperation  in fact, was time very 
opposite of socialism. Socialism strikes at private pro-
perty, while co-operation aims at increasing it. 

co-OPFSArios IN IRELAND. 
Considering that the l.A. 0.5. had little more than 

ittaineul its majority, and corsimhering the inherent stihlen 
conservatism of the farming class, co-operation had made 
nmarvmdhimu, progress in the country. 	Its most striking 
success is in time Dairy trade. The It,mttm_'r traile of Ireland 
has hueen created by it. 	There are at present in Ireland 
350 creameries, which give a turn-over of La.coo,000 
annually. 

Fr. Finlay gave an instructive example of what co-
operation in buying can do. The farmers of a certain 
district in County Tipperary united together to lmuy 
chemical manure. Their united orders amounted to 
hundreds of tons. Passing over the local traders, and 
even the wholesale Dublin house, they opened corres-
lundence smith time manufacturers. The manufacturers
fluut only gave them the stuff at wholesale prices, hut they 
even gave a sulistaritial reduction in consideration of being 
spared advertising and traveller's charges. 	Moreover 
thcv gave a written guarantee of the quality of the stuff, 
and delivered it free of charge at the local railway station. 
The result of this deal was that chmimim'al manure, which 
cost £5  tom. cod. with a local dealer, was obtained for £2 
14s. 6d. 

Fr. Finlay brought a most instructive lecture to a close 
by urging those of his hearers, who intended to become  
farmers, to convince themselves of the m ubuviimims advantages 
,if co-operation so as to be really to adopt it later on. 

At the end of the lecture, several questions arising out 
of the lecture were asked by the buoys. and kindly 
answered by Fr. Finlay. 

Lecture on Ceylon 
On \Vcdttesdav 8th April, Rev. Mr. I )e]anev, 

S.T. a past \ltitlgret A postolic, favoured us with 
a ver interestint.,  lecture on the Island of Ceylon 

'I'he island is ill lit two-thirds the size of Ireland, and 
mm lien time missionary lands many things meet his gaze, 
mm hich amid a new interest in life, and open up puissiiuihities 
which areas novel as they are unexpected. The missionary 
himself is time first to undergo time process of transforma-
tion, and instead of the sober black garli of the priest in 
the moderately warm climate of Europe, white is the pre- 
vailing colour. White requires washing, and to perform
that operation doliies are in abundance. Thesegentlemen 
form it distinct caste, arcmi inix smith no other, and adopt 
no other occupation. Time launm-iry methods are, to say 
the least of them. primitive. The white garments are 
dipped in water, and then harmgeil against a stone till all 
the tutuil and about quarter of the cloth has disappeared. 
The performance is repeated till there is nothing left. An 
interesting series of slides Showell Us time washers and the 
wash tutu—the wide open beach.  

Ceylon is very beautiful, and the tropical vegetation, 
with its luxurious growth, clothes everything. Cmmlomlmo, 
St. (Jafle, Kandy, the mountain districts, one after the 
other, appeared on the screen, with appropriate stories  

and legends, to illustrate variomts localities and give a 
meaning to different customs. We saw rick-chasms and 
hittflhl,) carts--rim fe.mr of the speed limit liming hiroken here 
—and other modes if conveyance, which hardly conic tip 
to our European ideas of loconmoticitt. 

There is a certain uniformity in the physical configura-
tion of the Islam]. There is none whatever in the inhabi-
tants. One sees every type, from the wild man of the 
woods to the polished accountant in a government office-  
There are Dollies, Cingalese, Itrahmins. Hindus, Malays. 
Time latter gentlemen have aim inordinate respect for civic 
peacm', and, ctmnseriucntiy, every one of that tribe enters 
the police force, whose hitilli:unt iinifortmi he dons, leaving, 
however, the hi,mm,ts severely alone. A number (if slides 
cave the photographs of many imf these gentlemen and of 
the turiest of some of the multifarimius per 	lack 
of persuasions—for which the versatile Indian is noted. 

What does an Indian believe ? Well, it all depends on 
the Indian. lie may believe everything or nothing, just 
as lie please, hut theoretically, at least, his creed is 
negation. There is no gmiil there is no spiritual soul 
there is no life after death : but there is a series of re-
incarnations, and the aim and object of them seem to be 
to get the unfortunate one as soon as possible, or as late 
asposilile. into Nirvana, which is nothing. To reach 
that abode if bliss one must annihilate oneself here on 
earth -get mimi a state of absolute quiescence. The 
method adopted by the priests to attain this ideal is 
simple 	No work, no prayer, no fasts, no mortification, 
absolute abstention from anything and everything that 
might disttirlm the soul', peace. Anti withal riohiludy fear 
the devil as time Indian dues. lie respects the shades of 
great men : lie has his religious ceremonies in hminour of 
some three liii imul ri-il million incarnation, of Rhudda, 
Vishnu, or Siva, as the case may be. Many are caller] to 
the priesthood, those whose horoscopes foretell a life of 
beggary hieing the chosen ones. They may as well become 
professional beggars, as they are destined to some kind of 
tramp life. 

This deplorable state of timings is counteracted to some 
small extent liv the influence of Christian missionaries. 
F;vervleidv has a hand in the good work, from the latter 
day saints to the Catholic Church. The latter is by far the 
most flourishing of all religious bodies. Its schools top 
the list in all (o5'ernment examinations, and in public 
functions are recognised as the best. Our 0mm-n College 
of the Society is worked by Fathers of the Belgian 
Province, and numbers three English-speaking members 
amongst the Community. They are all three Irish, 
and two of them are past Mmtngret boys— Rev. Mr. 
Puce, S.-T., anti item'. SIr. John Delaney, S.J. 
A nunml'er if slsks sluiwing the different phases of college 
lifc in the Island of India brought a most interesting 
Inure to a clue 

The East Indies have received attention in 
Mtingret this year About the beginning of 
Septenibcr Fr. I Dupont gave the Apostolics an 
interesting account of the work done in sladura, 
and later we heard from Fr. Ile Sonia many  
striking facts about the Indian Continent and the 
300,000,000, who are wandering in darkness, 
and waiting for the successors of the great St. 
Francis Xavier. 

•/' 
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through the college; and, as during the Easter 
Vacation, we were allowed the proceeds from 
some of the games, sufficient tiioney was got 
together for the treat. 

Ascension Thursday was then arranged as the 
day for the treat—sports    and refreshini'nts. It 
was a lovely day, and a great muster of the little 
boys took place—determination to prove their 
mettle written oil each face 	We had it donkey 
race, sack and obstacle races, tgg and spoon 
race, and many other such races, and all were 
thoroughly enjoyed. 

Immi diately afterwards all the boys retired to 
the school-house, and there the refreshments 
were distributed by our irnember-s 	The Rector 
kindly agreed to distribute tile prizes. 

In addition to thi, a collection of old clothes 
was rriade liv some of the mcnrneis du irig lIol 
Week for desi rvinng Ipoor. This was also sn ces 
ful, the apical liurrng very generously responded 
to by everyone, so that a huge pile of ' lofti. s 
%% as ot ta ned. 	'liii -ii there wire regular colke- 
nonis 01 hiaI:ers,  hooks, etc , for the hospntak. 

While our efforts have si:cieedc'd reiiiarkalilv 
well. inuo Ii of our Success is due to the kiiti1ii-.s 

It is a remarkable sign of the times that the 
social disturhance and the awakening of interest 
in practical social work should have made 
themselves felt here in the College in tire 10a11911- 

ration of the 	il ungret Social Study ('161). 

As soon as the idea of a Social Stud ('iuh 
was suggested it was taken up most enihiasiasti 
c Ily and eagerly h) the boys, and althinigh the 
cumnicnicnient was delayed until after ('hristinas 
this delay was fully made up for by the ardour 
shown, tspe iallv for practical work. 

The end in %icW of this club was (i ) to realise 
and to studs' the social question, and (2) to 

awaken and develop in ourselves the social 
in'.tinct. Therefore, it was arranged that papers 
wi ulil he read at (-very wekIy wo -cting b' two  

of the members on social sill jr cts as presented in 

Rt. Rev. Mons- Henry Parkinson's P,imr'r of 

&i-i:I .irno'. And lest this procedure might 
be too abstract and academical, it was decided 
that there should be sonic work of a practical 
kind dime. The met hod of the St. Vincent de 
Paul Si icietv was followed on the advice of Fr. 

Gw) llllV, S.J., who gave us an outline sketch of 
the work arid methods of that society as carried on 
in Dublin. The black-hag" w is therefore sent 
round at the meetings during businss discus-
sions. tml each could contribute as he liked the 
clot ri lititi urs were perfectly secret. 	It was also 
sugges'ed and arranged that a treat should be 
given to the hi vs f Mu rigret National School. 

.\ colleCtion \VJS thi fortieth by a few mrnrihi-rs 

arid sympathy shown by the Rector from the 
beginning. in a short lecture at one of our 
meetings he gave us every en u or;tg nient to con-
tinue in our work, which, lie aid, was a very 
rnrpni tant and necessary one. 1-Ic suggested the 
utility of practical work as a set-oft' or antidote 
to the dryness of theory and lectures, and the 
net essity of personal sacrifice if our work was 
to be genuine or useful. He has also been very 
generous in his material help—prizes and money, 
and has put a nuiiilicr of books on social 
subjects into the library. 'thanks are also due 
to Jr. Finutane and I'm. Uwynne fir il,eir kind 
help. 

I 	,hr-( ullr,ti}i, boll. si-c,\I.SS,(', 

ML no 	I 	ii 	thc 	_'ilungret Social >tudy (_ luh, 

1914  	1 	- 
J. 	iI 	I 	uliiugli, 	sec j. 	I .ahrff, 

- 	- 	U 	mn, 	treas. M. iii key. 
I' 	I )uffv, 1 . 	'slaluin, 
M. Power, P. (.)S1iaulinessy. 
M. Shi-ahanu. fl. A. Lee, 

l or nfl, 

ii Iclit , 1-. 	)' 	,initni. 

AA 
	 r __- 

 

Pik. D" 

.1 

'--- 

1 

-s 

T 

5tandii 	M. Ilickry. I' iiffy, 	1. Q igi.-y, 1'. \lrrI..flv, K. 5ai, .1. l'.orrr, I. I. 5I,,,i. 

5intiir 	M. slh.r. J. M. (',.11-.gh,  (Sec.), t5rv. Sir. Kelly, S.J., J. W. aLrr&i, (Te.). J. Lhlff. 
A. H. Ice. 	 T. Mahon, II 	i- 	IN 	i-ti-I 	\i5Rk.. 
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SOI).-\LITI OF 1'l-I1iE. HOLY ANGELS. 
I iirctr 	... 	l'i'.v. \Vii ii \M ()'l.I-,\Rv. S 

OFFICF.L- 
Prefect 	... 	... 	11. McET, 
First Assistant 	... 	 V. KELLY. 
Second Assistant 	.. 	 I.. DILLON 
Sacristan 	... 	... 	A. McCURTJN-. 

HE work of the Sodality goes steadily 

onward. Rarely since its establishment 

in the house have we had such a large 

number of members. 

The Sodalists attended with special devotion 

to the many pious practices customary during 

the year and particularly during those months 

specially dedicated to Our Blessed Lady. In 

the month of May two of the Sodalists in turn 

each morning recited the Lithe Office of the 

Immaculate Conception, whilst the altar in the 

Study Hall was beautifully and tastefully 

decorated. 

In accordance with the wishes of Our l-lolv 

Lu her the Pope the great majority of our 

members are daily Communicants. Following 

their example this excellent practice has become 

much more general in the house. And the 

result may be seen in the increased piety and 

devotion of all in the house. 

On December 8th, fourteen new members 

were received into the Sodality, and on Ascension 

Thursday, May 2 1st, eleven more were added to 

our number, making a total membership of fifty-

four- 

Lay Boys—M. Coffey. P. Duffy, W. Guerin, 

I). llennessv. \l 	1-1 cl.ev, I-I. II tilsebush, C. 

Jennings, J Lahiff, A. lee. I. Loftus, J. 

McCormack. J. McCullough, T. Mahon, J. I. 

\lorrin, J, W. slorrin, P. Mul,Jiv, T. \lulcair, 

L. Murphy. T. O'Brien, F. () I )wver, A. 

O\lalley, 	Il. 	()Mullane 	A. 	(I)' l-te.in, 	P. 

()Shaughne'v, M. l'otner . 	. Pretidh. rg.tst, 

M. Quigley. I. liuiglev, M. Rice, E Scanlan, M. 

Sheahan, \Iorari Walsh, Maurice Walsh. 

Apostolics —T. Birrctt. R. Brockway, J . Hul- 

nian, G Canning, 1). Carey, I'. 	arev, M. 

Clashy, C. Devine, A. Glover, I. lLivcs, T. 
Hayes. J. Hickie. 1 Johnston. M. Kelly, M. 

Kcys, T. l.awlcs, 0. 1 .enn,li, T. Long, P. 

Mc( .111, W. Nesd.tie. F. I'ayc, 1). O'Beirne, J. 

Rourke, E. Standiii. 

J. IV. MORRIN (Prefect), 

Sodality B.V.M. 

SoIaliv of the Holy Angels, under its 
I )ircctor, Rev. Ur. (iYLearv, 'vho had charge 

of [lie Senior Sodality for many rears, has 
exercised its intluence, and retained its high repu-
tation during the last  school ear atoong the 
younger buv of the house. 	Flie eagerness dis- 
pl ived by the new hors to give in their names 
[or election, when they have been the rcquitte 
length of time in the college, is ample proof 4 
the reputation it enjoys, and the honour it coti-
ters oil a boy, who has been deemed worth - \ 
both by his superiors and his coiti l)Lt10)i5  0 
enter its ranks and to participate in the privi 
lcgcs attached to the membership. In a word 
our Sodalitv is doing its work in the college, the 
iiembers initiating in their own small way the 

greater works of their illustrious patrons, th 
Holy Angels. 

Owing to the departure of our popular Prefect 
of last year, P. 0Shaughnessy, who left us to 
join the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin, an 
election was held at the beginning of November 
for otflcers, the result of which appears above. 

On the third Sunday in Advent the following 
were chosen as meniiters-.----John F, l]ourke, 
Denis 1'. Murphy, M. Darcy. 

The following are the present members of the 
Sodality: --- II. McEntee (Prefect), 	Michael 
Kelly, Leo Dillon, A. i\IacCurtin.J, OConnor, 
M. l'rendergast, J.  ()LIrien, J. Hanlev. I. Line-
hall, ('Mehntee, j. Bourke, M. I )arcv, C. 
( ) ( ;idv, . (;ollhcad)-. J. Delaney, j.  OKeeffe, 
• Rice, M. (-'leary, M. ( bury, 1). \lurphv. 

)n the Feast of St. b sephi the following were 
received into the Sodality —Cornelius Kelly, 
Michael J. Whelan. William Farrell, Maurice 
O'Connell, Joseph I'. l)orr. Patrick Normile, 
IMiitani M.O'Regmn, Joseph P. Sullivan, Patrick 
O'Sullivan, Maurice Kirby, James F. Coveney, 
John Colloton, Corles 0' lInen. Thomas Motan, 
Patrick Ilarris, Roger Riordan, Cecil OShaugh 
ilessy, Limes Harris, Thomas Garry, Desmond 
Carrick, Michael Bergiri, John McNamara. 

ll.&nar McEN ILIE (I. Grammar Class). 
Prefect of the Sodality of the Holy 
.\ ngcls. 

SolaliIp I- oks. 
;4 

Prefect 	... 	 ... 	J. \V. MORREN. 

l)iRFi OR : 	 Sec. and First Assistant 	... 	P. DuFFv. 

• Jiii-, T0xIKIN. S.j . 	 Second Assistant 	. . . 	I'. MULCAIIV. 

Sacristan 	... 	 ... 	M. SHEAHAN. 

SuF)f\LITY OF THE BIIESSEJ) \IICIIN. 

Photo b'113 	 SODALITY OF THE HOLY ANGELS, 	 IR,Brockwy. 
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(who visitcul us en Whit-Monday, 1914). 

Standing—W. Ryan, Joe Dwyer, I. Connolly, G. Oltrien, G. Hartigan, Fur. II ,  
Sitting—J. Spain, B. Bergin, Fr. Rector, M. Dwy, J.ahn 

F rain, --T. Cronin, R. Johnson, J. Ri'!ly. 
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Vicar-General i- Firs Johui O'Brien. .ini there were 	paper—" While out shooting rabbits, he rested the butt 
a'sernil.'ii Fathers Michael Maher, Curley, Barry, 	of the gun on the ground, when the weapon was dis. 
Nunan, Bresnihan, O'Rielly, ii McNally, S.J., 	charged into the tipper portion of his arm, shattering it 
Li. III I .iiii .i:.on Mungri i 	i ii r(- the talk than 	horribly. Dr. Walsh was summoned and attended, and 
FIrili. 	li'. I hl;i i, it atiil 'ii aIr were old chums of 	subsequently assiied by l)r. Hennessy, amputated the 
iii , and 1 liii knwti Fr-. Curly and Barry before, 	injured limb in ('ligliecu hospital. We are glad to hear 

P £kS'l' 	I 	 . iohopric in likely iii light ri line of them, and there 	that the v sing fellow is now progressing favourably." 
— 	 ire three or four that it wuuulil fit. They are all hard- 	Much et iiip.ithv was expressed by the boys for their 

working, zealous and competent, and strikingly creditable 	sutlering c. iuipanion. 
to their Alma Mater. I (Inulut if an alumnus of any other 	Dr J Hartigan. whose photo we publish, holds the 
college could light upon as pleasant a reunion as fell to 	unupirt.uil pitsioun of Medical Superintendent at the 
ny lot in St. Augustine. Fr. Maher carried me off to 	I-livid liamatiryad Seamen's [hospital, Bute Docks, 
l,ickusonvillc, where he has ejected a line Gothic Church, 	Cardiff. 
with the most e,lucativt. _,.t 	I artistic stained gIns. 	' 	We ire glad to have an opportunity of publishing a 

-OUR 

flll. 	
Iti 	to 	'idoi'-li tie: 	.\It.i,i I 

j,e,iici, withtn the next leo iii tthi, lets 
asc'ni.d soineohat the la'.t t oluttin ill the 

Mi Nil I ANNr.\i. 	Mitiji fli.itkr tiboLlt the 
slili ri.rv work of the Apostolic priests in, the 

I' reign Missions will find a isiore suitable plate 

iii the pages of the .\l .ml.ri' RIA'' )PD. 

We wish just to itEir ut heartiest congratula_ 

ii ins to the past Nlungrct men who were 
ird,titiei I last vi'.tr. 

Fr. Willie Burns 0. M. I., N% ,L, irilaineti in Turin. 
hue, ii ( 	I nil,... Ck 

Fr, Willie Tobin, o i,  ordaitird at All hhu,liursss, 
ii l..t n 5.1., U.S. A. 

Fr. Michael Curtin hr Madras, India. 
Fr. Arthur Cilen It I lilart, Tasmania. 

Fr. Tom Finn is is ii limed at La 1'irte Nenuinaly, 

	

fr il , ill , 1 'c 	f I ,alvc,.ton, and is niiss doing is 
giiIii.ile ccii .l I lasIgyit the 	Angelica" ('illege, 

Fr. Denis Nugent. C.M . '.is oltdained at lanningen, 
llIi.itil. f 	Niis I.., Chia. 

Fr H. Blackmore, S.J., was ordained at Xkondstock 
lv I .irliii,il (Ilii. I I ti 2 	line. 1q13. 

Fr. G. Horan. S J.. 'i- .ii.iii,.l.it Shanghai. China. 

Fr. Joseph Kelly, C.SS.R.. na- it laineil at (hesitty 
if 	I. liii . 	ii 	, 	I r .i.rie 
At \liI 	titi 	uI.. In  Ju'y. 1013, 55cr, 	ril.iitleil Fr 

Patrick ODwyer. S.J , and Fr. Charles Cuffe, Si 
Ill. t Ii is!! 	o- 	tiIli_i t tOn aTe ii, Ic ordain,d 

it.  III,- i.iiil If 1 iil 	- 
James Byrnes arl George O'Connor i the Props. 

gui l.i , li title. 
Patrick Joye .ini John Sheridan it the American 

tIl.g, l.oivisin. 
James Cotter art.1 Daniel O'Connell it La Porte, 

John T. Burns a' -NV I i.ulI,ts-, I )lilliui. 
Patrick O'Connor it St. MatC, is - nriri.irt . F.rntiiir..- 

erg, I. 	A. 

Rev. J A. Hartigan, S.J., Rev. W. Stephenson, 
S.J., Rev. W. Moloney. S.J.. .1 \liiitwit lark, 
I )uIiii. 

Rev. J. A. Gubbins, S.J. Ioui(, i, teaching in Clon-
ii c-an I Rev J. Deevy S.J. ('o6,, is in Belvedere 

I 	Ilegi.. I iiil,ltn. 
Rev. Henry A. Johnston. S.J. 1902.6). is at present 

I eatl iii ig lit ( long iwet. Wo,d College. 	lie presented  
rbc.rs for his MA.. some time ago a study in "The 
Ionian Colonization of the Empire." which win hint an 
M.A., with first-class honours- The thesis received very 
high praise from the Examiners. We publish a review of 
it in this number of the MrJNGRF.T ANNUAL.  

Rev. J. Delaney, S J .. I.. 1 	i. 
curse in Milltoisni liii.  I tililiti after icier_il \,.o, 
III I cylon. 	lie visrti In'. here at Easter. and gave us a 
scry interesting lecture ott Ceylon, which is reported 
among "Occasional Lectures." It /h,' lii A GaiAvIj 
for April i nh, 1914, there appears a long letter from Pci. 
Mr. I Ida ilC, c p sing a calumny on the Jesuit Mission, 
its ( lie Nagpttr, India.hich appeared in a number if 
lie '' Fruity College Missions Magazine." 

Rev. Fr. J. Nicholson spent a couple of mu,nilis in 
lrtil.iunil arid on the continent last summer. 	his health 
was much rundown a' a result if escessive work. Before 
returning to Tesas. he spent some time in the Apostolic 
Mission house, Catholic Uuiivcrsiv, \Vasltingioru, D.('., 
us lie w i she,] to fol liii'. some of the Ic ci ures in I I oruilet cs 
us well as the tnivuisitv, 	lectures on Sociology soul l'oli. 
tic,LI Fe ii I I III. 

Fr. Thos. Madinzan writes under date August 27th. 
I 01 : 	' I Isis,' ia,t huilt a parochial house in Toppenich, 
arid if I ,tati.inii lure IMICII linger I will turn my anenlion 

w.nu'i- hulling 1 	host school.'' 

Fr. E. Sandes, situ, alter his ordination last Juunu' 
spent is _ii'rt time lit Mungret in his way to America, 
writ,''. run St. Paul's Church, Birmingham, [Fe 	I 
Not: iii hut'..i1ni'irters here, and go around ttu the little 
toe ns and haoilcis around Birmingham, and sat' M., ii 
the private  houses for the scattered Catholics, 	I Ink,' Iii'' 
w irk very much, a I tb ugh yunm have iii ugh t: -nt ct uses. 
especially when you have to say tisi i!,tsse- i , ti suiuirlay, 
one in one tl.ics: an! another several tilde- rout. 	I am 
lit-t, tu iii st.vt.'r.il Mintigret rum. 	Fr. 0 Kelly i- 
if ilic ('hutch 4i (or l..uuly of Sorro.vs in 5 uiuii I'irnnnng 

hair. : Fr. Turner lit'. the Blessed Sacrarrncuir i  hin, h it! 
-r End Fr. Coyle is at St. haul's, and Fr. Carroll, 

the Fledenipirist, is at present giving a retreat at F at her 
Turner's Church. I met Ir. I'.rt rick Turner's twi i hrutlier',, 
oh, came town for the dedication of his new $130,000 
-cho i1. Doctor Turner delivered a beautiful srnttsn. 
Fr. Pat wa' celebrant. Fr. \\'ilh,ani icucri. and Fr. ] hn 
-ul irleacan. TIn: lit-h }i wa'. irese n i , mini about fifty pr iets, 
inrinirling Fr. Eaton, Fr. Savage, and Fr. Henry. 
Fr. Demouey sre,t,: that he sv.us rniprlviiug, and hI ps 	5 
return in the tin ic-c after anther year in Colorad 

I. 
 

Fr. W. Demouey, D. D., ifter serving three months 
as private -,'n:ret.!rv to Iii. excellence, Mgr. Bonzano, 
Apostolic Delegate ti t. S. A.. had to give up the position 
owing to lung trouble, and retire for a time to the dry 
climate of Colorado. lie is acting as chaplain in the 
u,Ilackner Sanatorium, Colorado Sprinus. Cob. We are 
glad to learn that tic i- improving very much, and hopes 
to he o,— ti nil,: to reumc missionary work in his own 
iii IC C-C - Mt bile. 

Fr. Mi. Kenny write- from New \'surk, Jan. 21st' 
104  . -" I iiiet :t large crowd of Murigremensians lately. 
I isa, in Cuba, giving a retreat in Havana, and on my 
way back preached the " Month's Mind" for the late 
Bishop Kenny, St. Augustine, Florida. The Rector and  

windows I have ever seen. Thence I went to Tampa, 
where Fr. McNally presides over a mission that includes 
a college and a dozen churches and schools. The Tampa 
Church, a spacious Romanesque structure of granite and 
marble, rich in marble altars and Munich window, ranks 
next, of all the churches I have seen in America, to St. 
Patrick's, New York, Cubans. Italians, negroes and 
whites of all nationalities come under Fr. McNally's 
jurisdiction. I had to tear myself away from his hospi-
able hand5 and the poetry of the picturesque tropics, to 
hurry back to a 11rio.uc dc'k in New York." 

We were very panned to hear of the sad accident that 
happened to Philip Murphy at home at Ballybacon 
during last Summer Vacation. We quote from a local  

photograph of Mr R. J. Hartigan 03). Mr. Hartigan 
has been tiieiiiinr'l ni nitty riuilul,ers ol the Mc'NuaKKt' 
ANNUAl.. .us a man who takes a prominent part in the 
public bite of l.uillcrick. 	He has lately given renewed 
proof of his initiative and of his good principles 	lie is 
identified with two important works. In the first place 
he is one of the most promintent members of the Limerick 
Vigilance Committee, which is doing so much to prevent 
the dissemination of had books .tntl papers. Limerick in 
this matter has given a head to the rest of Ireland, and 
much of the success of the Limerick Committee is due to 
Mr. Hartigan. He is also the organiserof the " l'opular 
Lectures," which during the last two winters have given 
so much useful amusement to the people of Limerick. 
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We desire to congratulate Dr. John H. Power ' to 
19001 tin his ntarrlage, tititcit iL placut 
1g15 	Dr. 	n.•t-  pr.ltt.t I i till ............a 	u' 
at Walsall. ;.w a itti ago lie lought a plactice III 

vent 	which ii a lIa much improved. 
John Enright N- 07) is t lit. Kiernan Srriitr it 

IlLrrii 	air, 	hr tit tntItttt Iii. lhOrd ycar I)viiii 
I 1 in is stiti to lie ordained 

(ti1 	i 	Iti' liii. 4oilli4 	,it illc Alliericall IliiIitt. 
E. Carew I iooS 	ii - 1  i- at Toronto, sltIIytta fr i ii, 
I—I Ili  
Dr. William Creineti It It t igl.t ((I 97, .111 

lied II -' 2. wiling a 	i1 medal for surger during hi- 
cut- 	i 	\ ill -ru . -. 	in 1(05, he won the I)t1iiia 
lit I'oi,ilc I 	alit it iii- 	liJirli I 	,Iirgru of Sur 	i. a11 
lhtslcianl'.. 	[it tile s_intl, st'.lr he sit- tiiaie I- itt 	is. I. 
lie 1-11 pie-lit 	its log hen allpilltcl tii0(it \tsitlli 
Ms-lit-al l__iIti,i- I 	' 	tile South 	I Olin I I 	-I, .ltiI I. 

r .. 

ici, iittiIL.il Sti1.-ii..tcillelil (Jttii''- t 'I Health LI 
Iti- itl 	I its:rtcl ('.uttit. 	II, i- ',tv he .i 	Ii 
st 	'(CI fLUte )it the MihitIWn l.titk., sthsrs' 

lie ha- sc' ti i-es el 1 1 ri/i -, 
Dr. Maurice Hayes (93)"J, niacin' .i'. I. iii 

Is -7. 	to in I 	is' ills appoint,d 	sIy'lical officer  
cli.lt( nit 	

i 
 let tie 	Ri1 aih t,trctnIcLh I,1ari,ert 

tt  

the M.itei Itis1tt,d 	He his ciultiilutt'.b to Meihiutal 
hiiratue nm_n 	II'. titl article,  ilcaling with his sps-ciahit. 
The fact that his minigraplts have lceeti rr1ul11'.h d in 
Ettritjse and America i- it suiheicilt 1°' liii their scientific 
worth. 	We cllgrallIte 	Ii - 	I live'. heartily ,it the 
brilliant trptltaiioti lit lii- sit,. 

Vie ct -.Li., Il.ils Tom Lydon in masi-Ilig. st-till 
IItIoIIrs hi- e\,iiIilI 'i ti 	I 	ill., iich , ll,A.( I., withiii 
the 1i5i hilt vet 

Dr. Peter Ward, is II held s artih t cut porary app illi - 
flint- 	i ;-Ii 	li',i i-Cit. 14', now 	.itih,st.at,tial practise 
ill 'hI' 1,1.' 	-t 	'A Ii,t. 

Michael McMahon, \11.1A , 1kb , RA I) , visited IT,  
aL. 	II.- iii.hing honcltr. lie thick np( it 

him. III- 	.1 - SI',  II, tinal in April with first-class himnouts. 
Ile is sstkit,t .1 .1 I ,s''niduaiu course 	lie i5tt a 
nchol.ir-hip this year ; and read several papers giving ille 
iesults of his research work at the Medical Society. 

\\c heir frequently from Thos Flynn itil P. Feeney. 
who are studying 	II i-il _i IT 	i 	- li- 	IiriT), i -  
;enoa. 	They were ii ito-I liii- v Frank Morrissey 

last I )ctiier. 	He hiatt riittilieti . li hi- 1" 11-1  1 - iii ii 	\h 
Hallow-, got hi. II..-. degree, and i. ,.'v 

for the diocese of Port Augusta. Tom Flynn 
writ - - 	under 	late 	Felruarv 	2t5l, 	1114 . 	John 
OMulialy. oil ii:,  was i,a, k tit Ritti-, I ill-I ii ,  i .  i. - 

i ii 	lie to.iLti 	i -roiL \irri--.-v ii1i ill 
,o 	..tti1ianhi1 is Robert Brennan. g, wig to tit,  
Aturi,;tit t'iil,-g -. kit,. 	We liii tit hair 	r twit st'ttlt 
tbCIII 	II  I 	iii' 	• ill 	, 	. Ill l litt I I ii.i 	111L 	lit lii 	(iS 	till 
where i. 	'Ii- h tti. isv- rio  

Fr. P Bresnahan 	rite, front Ira rt tori. Fir 'hi 
whcr, i 	- ii a - ,-alu.lv a, ever 	the }e.t 
parish- - 	 .;rity It all are now presided ov,r 
\tungi-i iii. 	, sti the le-uit Church intl College at 
Tampa, Fla.. ha,  it Mitngrt toot as tectir, the Rev. M. 
McNally, s•J., a schoolmate of yours truly. The 
Ireaclir at the Month's Mini Mans for our dead Bishop 
isa- also a Mungret titan, namely, Rev. M. K,nnv, S. I.. 

I' tilt- i -li ii rial sLa II 	it the .4met,  : a. one if the Ee.i 
'iitholic Reviews in this ci uttt rv. 	() k time,  were di- 
'u.sel, and the future god it the Apostolic School sti-
in interesting tii1H ii .,inver.attiiti. 

lii 	til t-t 12 I lil!igrailt • it LtV- of our part 	lungr, I 

i--i lit t- ii 	lutit, svtiich we it 	It 	pleased to pL1 

	

ittglai, cheicii ,  trtt Zi.Ka-\c 	 inir is  
Fr. Denis Nugent is a. thin SIlLS ltlg on Ill- way to iii. 

I i--i ii 0 'siliiZ_Pi. 	ihe 	lit 	isa. acstit1uinted 
is - il. II I -Il t 	tIn the 0Cc tli..ln,'r-, si_titling their 
LI 	is i-i-. all ,l I'Ilitatitt, ti 1 	the 	nest 	Rector 	'i 

MunLr'l, Fr. Ill. Cahill. 	The letter runs as fll.tstt 
I I -at lt'. Father Re( tor The old Mungret men no 

ti tIn- Far East tt-.iut lilt. toiling thi'111rrlV5 ttgettt- 
or tit(- tint titti-. like ttvauitag 	1 this ha1i1iv ctrcutti 

ti offer vou their h-arttt.t ,ittr:ituhttion, in 	ui 
ci- 1ri't,t in to the R5 irate it our 

Mater. 	May the Di tine \la.ter ki- elt you tilittiv years a,  
tilt. lit' il it the lear II scilleg.', sshtcli has alrn'ailv sent 
ti.ittv sturdy hit ours'rs tit  till Ili cs-cry part of His vine- 
a nil. 	We lira v tina t urnb cr ii iu r IL t ertla I direction thit- 

Ic gni up1 tzlisstinantl -', who are now ci happy to nell i 
u their photograph, grill II,, lilac set' it SClt 0 aititi' future  occa - 

-ii n surrounded by it numerous I and of young Mungr -1 

.\postIics, who will have generiiu-Iv given up their live' 
to help us in the conversion of Lhtna. - Vours most 
leynitesily in Christ, R. Jcannn&re, S.J. G. 11. J,  Horan, 
S. F; Denis Nugent, ('Mt P. MacCartnev, S.J.: John 

Alov-tus I 'ri k-. I'.. -. 
Frito titus' ii. tat i-is' 	1 - ar itiucit in the public press 

arid ithrwi-e 	1 ti 	ieti.it kale work which is h,ein 
done liv Fr. T. Shealy. S.J. in New York as head of 
the I.av ilens ks - It - li .ini tie School of Sietal Studies. 
Father Shtealv i- 	astir it 	I' lung priests of New York. 

Reader,  of the A ',,eit a. that great Catholic weekly 
if the ('nited States, are familiar with the name of Fr, 
M. Kenny, who ci ,tlt iti u' as tic ft lie i  oint eli ti rn and 
atl''t writers in the 1.1  It. 	- 

Fr. P. Barry lint-- trill i-alit Iii k-.,nville, Florida. 
hat,. 2 ;r 1, 14 - ' Very Rev. John 0 Brien i- now ad- 

minstr.lI''r 	0 	i.t...' -Itt_c ii -  -IC 1111 0f Rt. I-try. W. I. 
Kenn ti I 0,i er la-t. Fr. M. Maher IS presiding over 
the largest parish in the hi iC,i.t t,000 sout,), and has 
just completed a ttlagfllilCittit I - iltirch costing close on 
$200,000. in October last your humble servant was ap-
pointed to the new parish of the Assumption Just estab-
ti-h-il, toil iv -  Au i- jiroitres-ing towards the completion of 

, -, -' . iiirch. svbiIciI i- expected to he ready by 
F i-ti - i 	Dr. James Nunan I- clove1 liv all who know 
II i tI 	Ill' I' i -1 rr VI tug in the good work in Fernandina. 
Fr P. J. Bresnahan, titer making a reputation in the 
mission try 'aI, bias Lien a.'igned the charge of a new 

Parish in Sandford. Rev. M. Curley is t lie Chrssostom 
If the io. 	ii, ha- tat ti.IVS terrilts to cover from 

headquarters in l)t- I.at,,h. II- ie.t.l, alien' then. follow. 
Fr. O'Riordan 0 ti--I-I TL Fr. Maher. It the Church 
ii tim' jnttiiai_'uhiite I. ito 	Im ki-invill'.' 

We have had a lu-auth Ill lull Illost interesting letter 
trotin Fr. Peter McDonagh if liver, N.H., which, 
unt,rtunatel-, [it--it -rnlv t,rt,t,h- It, to publish 	Peter is, 
thank God, hIs iii, kind. genvri,us. irrepressible tell 
still as lull of energy a. is in lie threw the cricket tall 
nih yards i fort at the \lutlgret Sports. or won the Col. 

 too Yank I hiant 1u.to ltp front all competitors 17 
Y, at I Agi. 

Thomas O'Loughlin. S.J., rook ii- vsv.:it the 
cIety of I'mt. iti ruL1-', lItli, 1t44. It 	t 	i-lb i l_. ils  

I 	ill-ge, 	la—ti. I 	i. 	I . a. u 
I lur Rti,lit 	J Byrnes Thos Cassidy, V. 

Cummings. Phil Citli-ti 	I - G OConnor lii I Ii' 

Ar 	

ii 

i'rIi.ig.cnla 	P. O'Brien.' P. Geehan, J. OMullaly, 
and R. Brennan in the .-'snin'riLtl Coll, -1'i-;ir' ill 1 ing 
remarkably sill 	I. Bvrncs ha, been ria ti -  I li--a ,  on. 
J. O''iiull,ilv, wii-' health had not been err Lob, re-
turned to lreI,tnl for the Sunittier Vacation, lie is now 
quite well. Si are P. Cullen and V. Cummins, who had 
not been well for a time last year. In the Summer 
Examination, 1913, V. Cutnmins secured a medal in 
Dogmatic Theology (A'e "ac'ra'ne,:ta'Ia), lie and I 
Cassidy are new studying third year's 'tlicilogv, 	I'. 
Cullen, after a very successful examination in the 
Doctorate of Philosophy, is doing first year's Fhcolog). 
P. Jove, who with J. Sheridan is studying Theology in 
the American College, Louvain, visited Mungret during 
the Summer Vacation. ...Sheridan. whose health had 
been uncertait, for a while last year, is now well again. 
Both are to be ordained to the priesthood this summer 

We had nice letters of greeting at ('hristniastide from 
Dick Boyle, who with Fr.William Burns and Bernard 
0 Reilly, are studying Theology in the I itlate Scholas'  

itcate Turin. ii' 'mites 	We are very happy here. 
The (ommunitv 	il-i-ta of about twenty-seven, com- 
prising fire Ihltierent nations — Spanish, French. Italian, 
l,erttlLri, and Irish. We are all united under the French 
hag. for Fri-nc-hi in the language of the Ito,'." 

IIittI'' Ili  ,l 	'ar I_n-I t'..le-.I.I-t. II .tti.ICIIIS st-hut 
if \liiiir. I 1,1 i - un sser' 	-Frs. R. Judge, C. M. 

D Nugent, C M 	J. J. O'Riordan, John Colgan, 
W Tobin. W. Burns, O.M.L. and M. Curtin, cl_i 
C Carrick, P Joye, and M Gilbert 

Rev. R. Judge, C. M , paid a shirt .i visit 10 Ireland 
list A(LLt -i, (lid i t,  lit a oliLlile if days in Mungrei_ 	lie 
tuath lit Ic-ti s'-r well and required a little change and 
rest. We ar- s. iv pica-el to learn that his health is 
much improved since his return to his distant mission in 
hey it, i-Vria - 

Fr. Thomas Eaton, the Zn'iicIis Rector ofSt. Mary's 
Char, h.\l-til,', Ala., a'-. 'lift late Sept. 14th, 1011 I 

'it It 	II I 	SN. 

Last tuly I attended the N.01 	ElIcitcli (inven' 
( _(thOlmc) 

 
 1 the United Sitter in New I )rlean., 

it I. it-li I 'loser-tv, I rttet Fr-. P. Ryan, 
\I,Jt 1'r'51'b1snt 	ft lie I 'nivci .iti 	M. McNally, recently 
atllIit'l 	It,.'cl,ir it I'uinp.t, 	lIa, ; J. Buckley, 	P. 
0 Sullivan, J. Stritch —all \iitngret men a veritable 
r, tiili ti Ili a shilJi I ss-.i . 	We hall several long talks on 
\lltngrt matter- We 

 learn that in ilit, t)io:e an School Board, whice 
BI.h1 Allen it 'l iI tie recently 1 rmed, for the supervi' 
i-ito mi I .mth. tc Education in tile diocese, Rev. E. Coylh 
is Chairman. .ini Rev. T. J. Eaton, 5ecretary, while 
Frs. M. Henry. J. O'Reilly, and P Turner are 
Ilciciler,  of the P. al. 

Fr Michael Curtin i- flits at stark in Madras. Rev, 
Joseph Shtel, S j., writes \I,trcli i ;th, 1914 : " I met 
Fr. I twin ti Madras, The pita man had been laid up 

'lie as. se ss.. c type before the news reartied Mongrel of 
P. O'Brien s flies. .si happy death. R.I.P. 
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with fever, but is now well again: 	I 	Mr. t'hici also 
mentions that he himeif uiil Reuben Butler arc very 
well. 

We publish a ph.nio it Rev. W. T. Hughes 0o-97). 
Fr. hughes took his it. .5..  in the 	1. .1., and did his 
Theological ',ttidic, .il li. 	ro .1 ..i is il a. I . tine, where he 
was ordained. An pie-cit lie is a I rilessor in St. he,Ics 
Ecciesiasticat College, Manchester. 

Fr John Mulcahy 	did his Thei,Iigical studies 
at I .i. sn .an I alter ordination there serve. I ii years in 
the IaI" don. iiiiior of Titi tiny Docks, scks, Es-ex. 	Since 
trt I lie Ira leini rector of ilaniptun. Wick, a parish ssitl 
-.oiiis. (soc Catholics. 

Edward King (o9.1o) passed histhiril ilei1ical at the 
N.V.L. la Match. His professional studies do not take 
all his me : they leave some for the Atis 	We are glad 
to hear that. lie is one of the editors of 1he National 

J. 	...i.t.iL,I 	. 

We ofier our heartiest corigratulatinins to Daniel Bergin 
on his marriage with Miss Kavanagh of .5.rklonv. Mr. 
Hergin has an excellent practise as a solicitor in .5.rklow. 
The best man at Ili, nii.irri:tge was another well-known 
Mungret loan, Michael Dwyer, who is doing a flourishing 
business as solicitor at 43  Dame-street, Dublin. Michael 
has given u very coaei.ierale help in the preparation of 
these columns. On Whit. Monday. Michael brought down 
a team of Past to play the College. 	The team included 
Joe 1)wver, John Bergin, Dan Bergin, Jim Spun, .George 
Hartigan, Dr. I lenlderunan Dick Johnston, J. Melly, 
J. Cr nut. C. )Brien, J. McCurttn. 	On the same day 
Willie Ryan and Joe Connolly also visited /dungret. 

Joe Dwyer. Michaels elder brother, is in Scotland. 
lie is s.dcsiisaii for Messrs. Dwyer Bros., and is very 
- uccensfu I. 

Jack Smith i5 a solicitor with a growing practise at 
4 .i.tice.ir. 

John iii Paul McCarthy are practising an, s,,licit,,rs 
with their i.iihi,-r .ini luther at Shig . 	Gerald is ding 
v,eil at this hit. 	Charlie ss.rs urns.,i 1.itvly to SmIt 
(urrens: s.u,n. , n'huvsaun 	5 ,iislian ILint. 	1 t ,,uttniie,cn-i. 
Ili, i,i..ilr Alex is suitli IJ,n in the Ionic. 	We are glal 
to hns,ii thi .\lev- Iis.slih vs nt iv ouch improved. 

Con McCarthy. B. L. -,,is called to the flar this 
veir. .ini 	has aireats' an"1.liti SI huinnsclf with credit-  

John Keating is .r sii'Ci -sit, I business man in Sligi 
.ini tik, 	lii nit is e pitt In n,.irlv every chuaritalle work 
ttsnsie. 	Ili, lawli,rTom is at dentistry in Dublin. 

Dr Tom Nunan is a nhispetsssry doctor in Clona.lee, 
StuCcO 	0. 

Dr. Michael Garry sian elected this year to the im-
portant 5 sot is nt . .t sit set ,  a under the National insurance 
.5.ct tor t o. LI.nre. 	We congratulate him on his appoint' 
silent, 

Dr. Joe Garry, 'itt, itCh., H. A.( ).. was qiiali.... 

-r 

is nlPh  

DR I. J. ltat,Rl H. 

Ili pring, and d,ing  is /c's'un', /inens work in I niglannil. 
Dr. Aiphonsus Dowling i. rr.s'ri-iirg at l.eice.tsr. 

1 i ni.lins I 
I heartiest c ir..tratnl,nnt. in r. Morgan McMahon 

lii.. nnn.srriags scum \hi-.. tysti 	i l,in,ncnicic lni \s sr. 

Mr Raymond Stephenson, nitn lint. 1 , a Intact  in 
lie iniiii I Mess-i-. U'keetie and laiich_ 

Dr. W. Hedderman ntis- dii,  near elected dispensary 
doctor Ili ('l i . lntiis'risk. 	Ife succeeded Dr. 
Joseph Hartigan, 	lii Iii. .il,ntii it) training work at the 
Cut ragh. 

We cstngratul.ite Joe O'Reilly on passing his second 
Dental Examination liii cln. 	lie is apprenticed to 
lierbeut Ihuihupsotu. L I>. is., F ntzwulliam-street, Dublin. 

Jack Sweeney has is-s-1 his final Dental Exami-
nation. 

John McKeon 106-99) is at present in Colegio Big-
nole, Sale, Genoa. studying for the priesthood. 

John B. Cotter ('oS) is ri nv it St. Paul's Seminary, 
ci. 	nil. l..A.. finis-lisu. lii. Tiselig cal studies. 

Austin MeKenna ass I Willie Morris are stinking for 
1 I It 	I'll 11 	\llj.nl 	i:1 11,I 11.111 	It 	I be 	N_ I.] 1., 	while 

Con Hennessy . 1- Pi mgf.r di -ins' naxanunatron at 
this' (,nhlr._.....i cinigs'snss. 

George Perry has .n position at the Sisilcitors' Depart. 
uuietit • .1 rine Cniges-tetl Districts Hoard, l-tutlannl Square, 
I )uI .1 inn. 

Dr. John Moore. ( iSitS), paid t short visit to Mungret 
last .\mntuimin 

5.5.', nntier lur heartiest congrssruliuti na i' Mat Graham 
on his success in his third Medical F;\aiuii.iinun. in which 
he obtained hi,noura. 

We glad to be able to publish a photo of Dr. P. Irwin 
in this nuuisbr. 	Dr 	Iris in was. ,ifter .i 	us-mu 
course. a1 , [l IT I - 	I .s..i.t 	ii 'slhi:,ml (tt 'c 	tilt.' 
I .niui-rin'hn 

1 

1. 	tc,tt I ti. 

Joe Cremen, Ohio has Is-s-1 his 
Thinul Menhic.nl ins tine NI'. I., with honouitj and an exhi - 
lnutj' ii. 

Thomas Peguni hi_is cbi.ura_.f lie 1.iiiniln lin.i is'- - 
Glin, S s 	1.irnnericla. 

We einiigritnll.tte Dr. Jack Pegum. F.R.C.S.I 
Assistant i'rinfes,.nr if Aui,nt'snnv an the  

Surgeons. on his recent nuiainu.igs. 

We congratulate Jim Spain isis his niLrriagsa, ss hichi 
t"k pIle list year. liiui in. assisting his hnr,tbi(r 
Michael 	i Sob) in iii. liter mng the family I usines in 
l.inncricic. 	I In Imantlier Willie, is practising ia a In' flint 
in .5.0-tr.mhi,s. 

We psilli.hi in this number a pluoi ml Joe Raftery. 
I Ic is Assistamii I 	unity Surveyor tsr 	.dnsav. 	Ins sttt..r 
to slungret hi, 1% lie exhircs.s.'mi Ii- I.is-tuing dcli 4 g 

 
ran-

tilde to Iii'. .tlin.i ii 1.1 itt. 

George O'Brien and Paddy Walsh are in the 
Munster and I .eununter B.LIik. I.iiumernca. 

Tom Fennessy, M.B., B.Cbi., B.A.O., passed his 
dual \us.sIic:il la-i spring. 

Willie Malone is furs-hector with the London and  
Iii-nirautce S uminpany at College Green, Dublin. 

Dr. J. J. McGrath, whose photo we publish, and of 
whsae di,tinguish,d 'iRs licit course in the R. UI. we 
lunar ,  1 so in umih in (he public press last year, is practising 
in l]n'ghanth. 	usa has recently been appointed by 
the Esst-x I]Isic;tti.mn Company is ,IeslicaI Inspector for 
the .Scln 'Is-. 	I In lust rid is in the Eastern portion of the 
('snu iii y. 	lie likes t lie Work very ns'il. 

Eddie Bourke, J. Farrell, ansI C. Scanthebury will 
take their yost's in the Jesuit Novitiate, Tulhaninre, on 
Seinenihmer Sth of this year. Tom O'Loughlin lately 
I la his in Macon, (;;I. 

Dick Johnston is stuthyimig for Ss.Cnmnll Arts, and is re- 
.ling at University hall. Ilacin 'siren'S, 	lie has been 
s..tm:agmisinlg ltititss'if in atlils'iics muIr'. 	After winning 

tic. J. t{AtntItG.SN. 

Ii. miii's. and I lusilt-tiiile at U.C.D. Sports, he was chosen 
i repro-tit his College at the Inter-University Sports in 
It5 tint. 

Geo. Duggan is working fr his Second Medical, and is 
at-' • in I inivers.itv I fall. 

E. Graham, who was at University I fall till Christmas 
t, , is- stuslyin' Dentistry. 

Fergus Gheeson is srs.sarmnmg It In, dnisah in Engineering 
i 	it s 	s-n, 	;.num'oinusuivna \\is- s- .. ltcnlslin. 

Maurice Danaher and Austin Clarke are nlssing their 
ntis', inn I 	'iris- h',sanninsinmntu 	n 	I 	C.D.. 	as is al. 	A. 
Cantwell tin ni, All I Iallsnns 

Jack Smith IS at his father's I nasisuass in Hirr. 
H. Spain, P. McGrath, and J. Cantwell are at 

Tliurles Lccicsciastuital College preparing tsr the priest-
hood. 

Mortimer Glynn his entered the Nsviceshnp of the 
Society of Jesus at TLmilansore, King's Co. 

Michael O'Connor is studying for his Second Medical 
at the Royal College of Surgeons. 
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Willie Roche is w rkjn si his father's business in 
Limerick. 	 V 	tier him mill 1 	family our sincerest 
sympathy rn ilic reill ile.ii ii it his Sister. 

We cailgr:it ita ir -  'Toni O'Brien-ti getting thriiiit.h his 
Veteuiit.iiy Exaniit..itiin l.-t_,te (hristnias. 

T. Coffey ar Eugene O'Sullivan are studying Medi 
cine at the l<ir.iI ( 	Ilegr-f 	. 

Tom Gough I,  ptir,uit,g sit seecess his lather's bui- 
tics. of broiler in limerick, 	lie carried through very 
siiccessfuflt sr-ce iii important works lately. 

()t's boy', OF LASI YEAR. 

W. Hartnett. Captain of the lloue for two years apii 
a halt, is gelling ..p cial grinding at ('lose's, limerick. l)e 
has Iter'n ohtcrr tilt to play hockey and cricket with 

Jhn Morris is at St. Peter's ('ollce, Wexford. lie 
visited u here at Christmas and Easter. 

D. Gleeson Is studying for Arts in V.C. I ). lie con-
tribute, an riticle to this number of the AtSaCAL. We 
were 	irs r hear that he was laid down with measles 
lately. 

Jack McCurtin is at his father's business in Nenagh. 

PATER O'FLYNN. 

_\rlest sacerdtituill tiiiratid vu tr- ti5 

Quorum refulgent doctrina Ci l)1ctJs, 

'l'arncn hoc dicani - ,ibsit irnpr iptietas 

Pater 4 P I' lvii ti elnrtct runi cSt reX 

Stirps H ibernicissinia dedit ( )'Flynn 

\'idetis per sonurn hoc nornine in- 

Ob cujus scientiarn et exe lent tain 

Bohernagown eat O'F'lynnicus grex 

Chorus 

Hinc multos ad annos, mi Pater O'F'lynn 

Sis sernper salute amplissinius in, 

Hortator fortissirne, doctor dulcissirne, 

Rerum carissinie in Donegal 

Doctores m irificos jactitat Trinitas, 

Quos semper celebrant, Graeca, Latinitas, 

C) 1  ec diaboli ipsa divinitas 

Omnes tu superas, pater, curn vis. 

Nam logica Flynnica firmiter slat,  

We had a visit from him and W. Maloney iii W. Bull 
,,,III,  weeks ago. 

We lii.Iiilr. - ii-'ratil.iI- J. McArdl 	.rLr 	I 
1;.\ 	tb is 	ItS lit All 1l.ill,,W, nh r-sl. 	is Eddie  
Barry. 

M. Jennings r- lug ilCriI_Iic at 1 .t . It., III T. 
Danaher c iii' l:- .iI ( liege if Surgeons. 

J. Durcan ., it I lily Cross College, (Ititltfl,, I ti liii. 
B. Brennan i- .t the Pr paganda. Rowe. 
F 0 Rourke i it) the Rederri1rtorist NI viceshi1i, Esker, 

i - i .\- hen y. 
D. Coyle 	ri An accountant '. 4tice III Dame -street, 

I (aiim. 
J. Coakley 	.t ('rirk doing Medicine, lie came hr re 

a rh ii lit iling  t,-.m t , -.mi t F ri I t - C C. some months ago. 
R. Deasy i. i I arrinferems, preparing for the priest- 

Nicholas Synott Ii, been apprenticed for four years 
ci bar' 	IN 	. 	his first voyage Was to Buenos 

is. 
Michael Dunphy i,  jacparing at (Ii e's. Limerick fir 

Matriculat..ri stitl .t % c%% to study L)eritistrv. 

Ft sCi)) per, meh ercle I  victoriarn dat 

I tim theolugicaut, tout ttivtliologirant, 

( 'oncho]ogic.ttii 	titdrtii, 51 provOret 

quis. 

Pate-r ()l"lynn, p.islor iticoiiipar.iliilis 

Pars ulis omnibus c's delci lahilts. 

I emitiis vtttulis sere riot ahilis, 

(uts tarn atitahilis hominimm, rh(-  ? 

Lt luanivis tart) mite ((IT ttiUni et lex 

(;regem tu regis l>Oteflter ut rex, 

Placens errantibus, favetis vagantiLus, 

Suadens cunctantibus haculo (sic) 

I )um omnia stultitia abs tc abhorreat 

lamen quocunque joCositas florcat 

Ubi est vir qut acqualis aqc1re.It, 

Solutus si animus Flynnicus sit ? 

"utn joco episcopum Iaeserts. mox 

Et ilium cullattiticavit haec ox 

Num datur hilaritas, latca, rarittis ? 

An i'lv-rii.us minus H il.)crn iclis lit ? 

M. l. 

August 25th. \\ bIOS  that a c.illir 	Oh .a few of 
the new Apostulics, who don't know their way about yet. 
Perfect silence will reign after a day or two. 

August 28th. And it did, The Retreat was con-
ducted by Fr. McGrath, S.J. 

September ist. 	Old Rob" sought for in vain. 
Siorie,, a, to his probable fate swallowed by newer and 
veunger try. NIanV hive made tip their minds to become 
Vegeiiri.ui.. li it I,-ast a. week. 

September 2nd. Distribution of portfolios to-day. 
P. (are),  lecunic, iirice again the leader of the Sermirr 
Aptist rI mc.. The " Brave Eugene" has resigned i a favou 
ofT. I..wle'... 

(' ,itsccr:Ltiiii ii studies. 	I_echo li)r'ViS. 	itraititi, 
on! r gritty 1 ac ri l.ir es. but nothing more. 

September 4th. An ac roplane pays us a visit. I 
liii. liSrhr-, art ii a1iligies offered, 	Fr'. Tobin
flints vi'.ir i hr-in \lil.i 'later. 

September 5th. " \\'li.ii", in a naiiie a rose 1w 
tIi iiraril,l',ic-li .i-ss,t'er, and ahylivanyr 

n 	
ii c' 

ti,iir N I-u. -r kr-s ir. 	That, at Last, s.c'nis ti 	lieii. 
Ii.!t -rn I i Ni 	.li.!. 	The annual christening, are Arc iy 
iirre.LsiTg as,'. .'t mistaken identity, and in a ccrt,rii 
sell-,- , 0 ittir ring I i.irainrsm. 

September 8th.A tree day W.5S given to day ii 
iii an f - I. It-ct Ir. 	1 he members if all clubs essave 
lang walk.. 	N-tie grit lost, though litany were tin-i 
In the evening .r very enjoyable concert was held in tfi 
"College Theatre," Addresses were presented to h'r 
Rector liv W. I I,srnett on behalf of tIre 1.ay boys, and 1. 
Carey hr the A p st lies. 

September 9th. After tea this evening the election, 
fr the Captain anti Secretary of the llriuse took place, 
W. Harnett did the liar trick,' with P. Duffy as second 
in command. 

September rith. Second Thursday. Free day. We 
At a cli to the ' Aer dome." where we beheld many 
eclt:.rtr- ri tlichts, kinllvgis-en liv the cor1,sfr iur benefit. 
Runi. 'ii. toIli,- ,'fli'ct th,it a certain gentleman who was 

a il n tti ten ,sas to go up for a trip caused 
gri It s,ri.-ii-r. 	I 	never, they were without founds' 
tin- 

September 13th, Lieutenant Harvey dropped a nies' 
..igc-'r iii b-tim hit-. .erpiane, asking for a half day, 
is it r ci t- r it eu. a sr v graciously granted, promising Its 
a fret-  -lay it .1 0 i - s.age ls mId conic from [leaven. 

September 14th. Rain. The irt-roatch with Rath- Jr-ii, 
	Iii ti'! cu -- lI, 	tesrilt., If  ii. (lul, elections 

,ui.uii'el. 	j. 	I ( I 1111ru.IT, 	ciptioii 	\liuniee 	\' alsh, 
.rc tel Inc. 

September 16th. Lieutenant Iiarvei"s half day given. 
i'',ri.tll or rh. ()Lit special c.)rreslrrndetlt  writes: I)uring 

wet1- iitiit'h -ri The gra..s plot this evening one of the 
l;s W. I,. in static way or tither fell and broke his 
- list. This shot,iltl not be done oftener than once a week. 

September 20th. R. breniriati paid us a visit before 
L"Llil' ., I. Ft ri-. 

September 25th. 'I hire days al,sohrmr, silence 
hr rI. -1 i - 	I iii 	to 1 reani if it, fills nv heart 

g 1 -,r was gist-il l v  Fr. Flinn, and 

September 27th. 	lIla 	Vill it ever stIr? The 
e\iitsiu at iii ire '.11lt'i I-i is lii in-av. 	Al,u,. 	alas 

September 29th 	il'. 	ri 	,. . -:............... 

were killed, letl, miii whi ethiC r \1 ii ignet tattle was graced by 
their p .terr t y or a nt'est rv. The ci nsensus itf opinion was 
.ig.ir'.r the mk.i '41 intently, 	The physique of the birds 
i,.'. 'i If, hardi, r and roltuster age. 

October 5th. 	Father liahrneru, .Sj., of the ltelgian 
P—vil"e, 	it, it very interesting lecture in India. Fr. 

it.  ii 	lire in .t short stay. 

October 6th. 	I lot r iurd of the hanhIall tiurriariient 
Cr. 

October 9th 	The Third ('luit had their annual paper 
bite t olin. is hich, after a successful run and a lengthy 

di.1,ritr'. aiim sr-euiis to he essential, it has been decided 
1110 i-gao. 	\\e had an excellent ''scratch concert" in 

the billiard rtlouii, in which NIr. Montague made a 01151 
successful de,tul. 	Upstairs the Apistolics were doing 
likra be. The effect was stsntlitig. 

October 12th. We all went to the great Home Rule 
demon,tratmti in Limerick. It was a great success. 
Limerick niul was at a premium, 
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October 14th. A certain member of the Community 
went out to play football with El. Clul, 11. Division. 
When he whistled off, everyone of the 22 players, including 
the goalnien rushed for the ball. This hardly coincided 
with his ideas of the game, and he started sorting them. 
They will he henceforth known as " Mr. Gallagher's 
Eleven." They may represent Munster, and they may not. 

October 19th. Lecture this evening entitled "The 
Home Life of 4 tur Fathers," by Rev. Mr. O'l)cnoghu-. 
S. J. 

October 24th. Mr. F. Biggar led us once inorr  
through the 11 iuthi and thins of Ireland, and showed u 
the posihtlitie.. if Ireland if fairly treated. 	His lecture 
dealt to a Lreat extent with the industrial development of 
Ireland 	After the lecture we were favoured with a fine 
selection of Irish music and dancing. 

October 25th. Half day got for us by Mr. Biggar. 

October 26th 	Ireat excitement. T'i:'e les com- 
a really first-class match the classical 

..ectic,n if the Miiniret University heat the industrial and 
Commercial Stulents. " Votes for Women" were 
flaunted in tit, face of friend and foe.. alike. The mascots 
were " Dc enectüL, Juan d'Estivos, and Speedy Joe." 

October 31St. Boxes of all sizes, shapes. kinds and 
cond t ci . lank ed iv mysteriously packed h,i iii pers, 

MP 	It.tt l\I'sld xt l 	t 	lIlt  tILtI. \tt-t ut's. 
I.I.NIkkk F'.. 	It 1 ,  11 P 	dli - 

throng the space in front of the Prefect's door. All 
Hallows' Eve is athand. Great consternation was caused 
among the smaller "fry" by the announcement of an 
embargo on nuts (I wonder are Knuts included). Despite 
the Government's injur.ctins gun-running seems to have 
been indulged in. 

November ist Free day. Walks the order of the 
uay on the l.av Boys' side of the house. The Apostolic 
chronicler informs us that in the League matches., which 
started ti-day, the winning side was victorious. We had 
a concert on the corridor-our concert hail for the future. 
The Lay Boys had one directly under us, and it happened 
by a curious coincidence that when the Apostolics were 
performing above, the Lay Boys were applauding below, 
and vice versa. The effect was hardly likely to soothe 
the savage breast. Our best thanks are due to Mr. Moane 
for the trouble he took in organising our concert. 

November 2nd. Big debate on the Exclusion of 
Ulster fought out with great vigour by the Apostolics. It 
was adjourned. 

November 6th. II. Club Ii. Division 1st Eleven 
draw with III. Club 1st Eleven. Well done, II's ; you're 
improving. 

November qtb. Rev. Mr. Montague starts .Junior 
I.eagite. 

After I1ppmr hi, Lay Boys' debate came off. The 
subject was :" Are Strikes more productive of Good or 
Evil ?" After a discusrion, in which some speeches were 
enlighiteni'ig, Sm,- convincing and some neither, the 
not!. n was carrie! lv  2:!-1161. 	\\'hst does that mean 
Who \iofl 

November 13th. In the evening we had a moSt 
in. .y.cb it e cii,'. in the Arnl,ulacruni. 	The principal 
Iterli sv.o a 	I ii 	Is .t Collins, who is gifted with -i 

November 16th. 1, thcall match between Con,-
mitnitv and II 'i -,'. The match was well contested, and 
ended in a dciii. The debate on lb,. Exclusion of Ulster 
concluded. Overwhelming majority against Separation. 
The following appeared in a paper se' recently in history 

Henry the Eighth hcittcherecl all his wives, lie mar-
ried from 1537  to I 42. ' I think that makes his claim 
to be tIle " 'reatest widower that ever lived" indisputable. 

November 23rd. After supper this evening, Rev. Fr. 
Katie gave us a most interesting and instructive lecture 
in T..surhcs. Ills slides were very fine, indeed, e..peciallv 
those' ri!,, tinri to the National Pilgrimage of last year. 
We I pc , have nlanv another such treat. 

November 30th. Fiery debate inaugurated in the 
Ap. strilic Upper Chamber, " Are Sympathetic Strike, 
.Justifialk. 	The issue is left in abeyance. Weird sound 
heard in :he bandroom. Rumour saith it is the new 
orchestra. /ti j,,fnWrfca/€s rnjra ,,tec 1a:dan1. We don't. 

December Ist. The Calendar greeted with rounds of 
a iplci..-. 	" T!i I mliv three weeks !" " No more Latin, 
no lute I-tech I"  and similar sounds wake the echoes of 
the corridor. 

December 2nd. Avery interesting essay on St. 
l-iuncis X.is:r, read by P. Carey. 

December 3rd. Feast of St. Francis Xavier. Fr 
McCortnick celebrated High Mass. 	Fr. George Byrne, 
S.]., I If TuhlaI.eg, preached a very eloquent sermon un 
the Apostle f the Indies. 

Le l'.crvenu" ssas acte.l this evening before a large 
and appreciative audience. 	Mr. Fell looked capital as a 

Manumuehi." Account of the play will lie found else-
where. \':iritts estimates were given of the orchestra. 

December 4th. Every overcoat in the house down 
scull icitlue,ui.u. 

December 7th. The Lay boys repeated their play and 
their lIcees. 	Mr. Moane must be congratulated on the 
stccess Of the rchic.tra. 

December 8th. Feast of the Immaculate Conception. 
A large number of toys were received into the Sodality 
by Fr. Rector, who told, in a few apliropi late words, the 
true meaning of a child of Mary. The Community played 
the Apostolics in football. The game was fast and 
exciting, and resulted in a will for the Apostolics by the 
only goal scored. 

December 14111.  Many a head tired out from trying 
to solve difficulties and remember the Maynooth catechism. 

December ioth. Rumour saith the Junior Aps. have 
beaten the Seniors by 1-0. Deignan was responsible 
for the victory. Dead silence in the otudy. No sound is 
heard, but the hissing sound of intent workers. Why 
this earnest work, with this sudden change from inertia 
to restless energy ? I will answer to-mcrlow. 

December 57th. The Christmas Examinations have 
hegur. With three hearty cheers we have said good-bye 
to class for three weeks. I hear a mathematician saying, 

I would 'twere 3  to the 4th power. But let what will 

The term died a natural death at 52.15 pIn. 

December 21St. In the College Theatre the results 
's er rem I\l r.Montague   the report by Fr. Casey, 
,All ,,  give ii pctul IV rd of well deserved praise to the  
Senior Grade for the'r work. luring the term. The prize, 
were distributed by Fr. Rector. 	After the official distri- 
bution the winning team of the Junior League was pre-
sented with a set of medals. After Benediction we retired 
to I ccl - if nit to rest-to dream of the joys (if the Fiiorrcdw 
a:! I h, I .dI lid -s of Christmas. 

\MA'c VACATION. 

December 22nd. 1.a' boys (lel'art in high spirit, 
r their scel I .ur ii! holiday. '' 	By t ivel ye there vs as 

not 	ne of that ilk !,elctnd, an.i the cciile'ge was, in the 
hands Of the Community and Apostolics. 

The foutcdatiu,ns of an elaborate series of decorations 
were laud. heavy festoons voted out. 

December 23rd. The walls and ceilings are being 
..l. ,svly but ..iir,'lv ii .crl .rmerh. 	One noticed a number of 
iii 'u tin fau- ii mrs 15 Lii p pathetically around for garlands 
o it cii Is-v wi c -ri -  they had made. I wonder where 
they o uI! l.ivr' pine to. 

December 24th. At 7.30 p.m. the Community start 
on their tIer • f inspection, and after a very keen and 
critical exlcmlnatl •nrcannnt decide whether the Refectory 
or the Junior Study should get the prizes. They were 
both voted equal, with the junior Recreation Room third. 
Th re was only one other room in the running, No. 6. 
where the style 4 decora tion improved in direct ratio to 
the square of the distance from which one viewed it. 

December 25th. Fr. Rector said Midnight Mass. 
After breakfast we did ample justice to our parcels. In 
the evening we had an informal concert, at which practi. 
cally all the Community were present. 

December 26th. Football League started. Juniors 
and Senior, are smalgantated to form the teams 	Mr. 
GalIcghier. Mr. Kelly, Mr. Montague. and Mr. 
1)' I).-ruigluue capt.c'ne. I one a piece. 	Senior handball 
Tiiu manic cit started. 

December 28th. Feast of the iIc.ly Innocents. In the 
eventlup the " Innocents." according to custom, gave a 
delightful concert, at which most of the Community, John 
Morris and Mat. t bhidert were present. 	Under the 
cherub-like lrc..Slcni 	uf .Anthony Medigan it continued 
till about 11.1 	p.m.  

December zth. The Footidall League is kept alive 
lv the ii it Inc. II it-al I r. icesses cf formulation anti cont. 
lin:it ii, uris! ..'Lt.lre  root. 

December 30th. Mr. Johnston. S. I., from Clon. 
gdudse-., an Idd ..ls1l:c, paid us 	visit. 

December 31st. The old year died the uto..t peaceful 
of deaths. 

January 1st. We woke up to find the new year in the 
ground as hard as a ru,cL- , anti Lough ,lor holding. The 
whole day was spent on the ice, and we enjoyed ourselves 
immenelv. Anthony Glover, though warned in a 
generous moment huv Martin Murray, ivonlcl insist on 
looking for holes in the ice, and he found them. 

January 4th. Fr. Gwynn and M. Clashv win the 
handball toltrnatiuent. 

January 5th. Ping pong tournment,. arranged. Vast 
Cxcltn'trieiil 	"mile were in dottlut whether they should 
play in ihi- lid r or on the table. 	The t tiule is recom- 
mended. 

January 7th. Many of the 'enliors and some (if not 
.ill) (if the Juniors go to Clciunanna to see the coursing. 

January 9th. Fr. Gwynn's team wins the Football 
l.d'ag:ie on points. There was the usual distribution of 
prizes to the winners of holiday items. 

Janusry I3th.A11d dstdtlics Retreat this evening given 
IV 1 r. Ti'iuil,iu 

EASTeR TFR1. 

January 14th. flick to vsccrkt again. Many are 
IddLitig c. I'l l, nil .is Ilcey cddidld punstltiv be, others ale 
ti II. 	lh 	i lug  -lull erected by harry Ilu.ulihan, from 

January 16th. The result is Imposing. 

January 25th. "Tice sign of the ('ross' was acted for 
Ii' '-cu! till, I. 	I- .lto'.tciliCS. 	It was an un(lual;fied 

.ulCie 	11111 dim lc..c.rm,'cl to with b'reaticle.s interest by a 
very 	and enthusiasric audience. 	\l r, Fell is to he 
congrutulni.ii 'ri the really first-class acting of each and 
every one it the characters. The stage management was 
all that could I,' cic'sirmi. 

January 26th. Free day granted by Fr. Rector TO 
celu'h ri 'tbi-.. uccess if the play. 	Fr. Casey returned tdl- 
lay. The pht il.dpruphs ot the play were taken. 

January 31st. 	It has rained for the lust week. 	It is 
rim fling at I lie present nuc.ticent. and I if a I pCI r.0 tiC 5 Cliii 
for anything it will rain for the next week. 	I'. ltuftv has 
liven elected captain of the House in Il'e il W. I lcuti,tt, 
who did not return titer Xtias. 

0 

Photo ii I - 	-. 	- 	 A. limiickway. 

February t St. After dinner the I. audi II. Clubs 
we Ii' t'' the ( ,adrl is- League meeting to I .t uciet icls 	After 
sapper is e had I an interesting lecture frcdnt Dr. D. Hyde, 
1.1.. It., M. K. I.. . (in the Langttage movement. 	S. 
Conneelv Presented  an address in the tongue of the Gael 
and about half a III -zen .1 the more pronu inent Gaels were 
presented. 

February 2nd. Frs. Tomkit, ant] F'inucane pro. 
moucucu.'d their la-si cows this morning. 	We oiler l'ccth ..cur 
heartiest c .npraticlations. 

February 3rd. hlalf day given ii' honour of Dr. 
I toungl a 	II s.d en 

February 4th. VerN interesting essay reach luy K. 
Brcclsvs av dcl I c' " I)issoiution of the Monasteries in 
Eriglani.' 

Ferbuary &h. I-Lee. Fr. Coleman, 0.1'., delivered 
all intcre.tltig l,'cture on the Philippines 	Te lecturer 
ci ii 'elf bua! teen Out there for a considerable C ti rise, ant] 

recounted ruianv dif his experiences. 	By means of slides 
he gave us an idea of the lives, customs, and character of 
the inhabitants. 
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February izth. Free day. I. Club walks to ('room. 
II. Clii' to Arlare. Senior Apostolics set out for Lord 
limericks akniesne. At Ferry Bridge the rain came 
alaawn as if at were making tip for lost time. It was evi-
dently Irving to break sa,ine record, and forced them to 
take temp rarv lodgings. After two hours they returned 
home 	' tillirirgIr, and in anything but amiable mood. 

February sth. 	kaaary and the other public prayers 
said in Irish 	lii, favour was called for by the boys, and 
granted (nice a week, 

February 20th. Billiazal tournament begins. 

February 22nd. lw, great debates thraslacial out, 
am I h st 	In the A post-alic upper chamber it was decided 
Iq an -cil,khti,iing UI aja)r it v that "Separation front 
1-;iiglanl I, the airily sale policy for an Irislaitian." 	In the 
House of Commons, be abolition iii, an of corporal pun ishntent 
was carried be45 vlIl es  ta 10. 	II at it Id aids were well- 
contested, and we congratulate the speakers, especially 
those if the III and IV. Clitias ran the elrxjurnce and 
fearle.raess al their appeals. 

February 24th 	I ;111:timl's halt-lay. 	I Iitrley and 
-h of the caman and lie Ii 

'ivy 
lIIta IS( rI'lll'tis 	Al 	ITCH aNAr-'- 	•'jn 	\I\Ia. II. 

awakens the echoes somewhere. 	After dinner the 
midgets of IV. Club play ainal defeat the Cre'cent 
Lihlapririars ira faaatliall. 	It st.,uld hate been better had 
lie aiaaa.IiZers iii tars, it, n provided kith teleecarpes. 
Tire \aiIrg hin1aefids were hard to see at limes. 

March tat. This evening Rev. NI r. Kelly, .... gave 
a la'ctu ca-la Napoleon. 	lie led its through tire f nut great 
ah a 	1 the Fm 1ne liar's mi I atar V career, and followed the 

it In, 'hr,' lit caporal's" rise anal fall. 	The lecture 
,ii, 	 !'enit will -Iseahere at greater length. 

March 2nd, 	I isis Baker win the %Iaangrct ( hana- 
an ldln.arnls. 	Those Caaminrrciials are earning 

March 3rd. And ta are the Lay boys in general. NIT.  

k,Hlv h. ,  a nrganiseal a S,aciai Club to study social a1w.s 
liar,-, allI to give the members some practical experience 
in rIvaling with the social problems of to-day. We wish 
lie unaleitakrng all the success it deserves. 

March 7th. The Philosophers had their .snniaai free 
lay in honour if St. Thomas Aquinas. It was a glrat trains 
day, and the Falls of Doonass looked beautiful. 

March 8th. An Academy meeting alectilcial ila_it tilling 
-li ill have ptiii,if place in the ecularrarny of the country. 

March 12th. see anal Thursday. Beautiful day. The 
I..s I,,  a.. 	dli .r v ri the caanian,aanaia. waia,Ier tho-ugh the 
cirann'.i, ' grirnal, anal nuns rat .\iare. 	The ..pnasiaalacs 
'I ciii it I. 'l.a 	r: a carl a,,'. 	A, %sr rename lacanie we henol 
iLc In 	'i, 	\l,aare was very al.rngernaans 	all 	I he was 
,rlitraaiaa'nri , ii .a;n.-r'.nienl anal alter uinl.er. 

March 15th. 	Alter supper, hr. 1-inlay, 1,.1., gave in 
UI lie led are on the necessit) and advantages of Cr' 

nr1'Ciia!la,ii iti .rgrirailnural work. 	At the end of the lectuie 
ajllv'stlaifl,  heat' a,ked hay a inatnilner of boys. 

March 17th 	t. l'atricks Day 	Fr. Fallon, S. I., 
rag I[it'll sl ass. 	Key. hr. Corcoran, 	.... preached Till 

p.acnega rir'. 	After lunch naalr secaaaanl XV. aloraneal their 
arl,inaur anal staaa,iIalrecj c.amans to alan mantle Inat the gIaar 
nil Mutigrei laglsasi a tram lrnaaaa 	t. Munchin's. lii, 
ganac renaiiaderi nnlae ant the Sj,atcrsli ainiatia except ill_it at 
syas the little strilas That "on. 	A ineicitaal slaaav,cr 1aaat .r 

	

a iir.ntr Ii that itnight 	rave ineerl it tt_isaina. 	I htolv' 
\liIn1aa'r it did 	II Innno Elie inan he was marking 

March 22nd. (uiirn.ercial. v. I louse in hurling. 
I .re,ni nrn.,tdl 	lisa-n s'actocanaaas lry the iaarraawcst panssihnhe 
in. rgl Ii. 

March 26th. Beautiful day. tirouiad slightly Suit. 
Sn, InTl the official notice of the day on which Mungret 

inn nIna battle with University College, Cork. The 
gain'' -t- .a great one, and up to the last five minutes was 

F. 1. Henncssy and I'. Carey dial great work, 
ann rilnh nat be beaten. 

March 27th 	hr. 1)e Saauza, an Indian missionary. 
t v.." I 	tin ille Apostolics and tiae Lay brays. 

Match 29th. 	Pierce iielaate on the 	Natiannli,-attnnii 
ni L.a il a N ,." 	Pea pIe object ta being called Socialists. 

- \Vln.rts in a name? A rose lay any other name will 
mlinl I IL. sna ret. 

April ist. Birthday greetings showered on everyone 
nail-n urnariin.ntrIy. 	Very few were ready to admitunarm 
liv ra ilk 	their birthday. 	A. Glover reach all es. iv ..li 

Ilvnrv ny McCracken." 

April 2nd. 	Half day. The Junior Apn asta alics hv.it II. 
(lat)n ,it tie Nat in anal game. 

April 4th. Hockey match after dinner between 
unior Institute and our junior tr'aiia. 	Our cdnmlaatants. 
who Sr tinner1 in the beginning to have it all tlaenr nail way, 
Collapsed towards the end, anti fell easy victim,  I leaven 
wept Initterly laoth during and after the match. 

April 5th 
'

I'alin Sunday. 	Mungret 1st. XI. beat 
't,aa,'eI,t l.rst 	in hr rCkci)' by three goals to nil. 

April 7th 	East Cr Ls.niais. commence. 

April 8th. 9th. roth. Ceremonies of Ililly Week car- 
ed oral nail ha all a I ic .nrIei a a a ity. 	Fenebrlr each evening 

('ha,njr gave an 	celleiat icnderrng of the Firdy Week 
music. Many cal the Apostolics went to town to hear the 
Pasia,n .erm,,ns. 

April ixth. Iloly saturday. 	Alter the cerema,nie, 
there a an5 a general exodus, most at the Lay boys going 
home fri Easter. 

April 12th. Easter Sunday. Mr. J. Kelly, S.J., and 
JohnMr ri is pay us  visit. Many of the Community anti  

our guest ,  are pre,ent at a concert held in the Apostolic 
recreation rr,ranii. Sounds of a grantaaharne heard from 
the billiard ta on,. 

April 13th. The weather is beginning to behave itself. 
The ia', I. vs who, for various reasons, have remained 
l,ehind, have an excursion ro Foynes. They went by boat 
and enjoyed themselves immensely. 

April 14th. The .lnnstoincs spend the clay cn Crag 
Ilill. kihal,na', suid -cc l.aantgla l,is'rg  in all Its laeatat). 	The 
'Sc_i: her %% as ideal, and the outing nl,ast enjras able. 

April z5th. The Lay laoys paid a visit tan Sh:ass's 
factory, and saw the entire evolution -or should we call 
at devolution-of the live pig into sausages, tin cans, and 
other such edible commodities. NIr. I'. Crowe very kindly 
led its round, and explained everything to us. We tender 
him n nur hr .nrtv thanks. 	Mr. Delaney, S.J., lectured on 
Inn I ia. 

April 19th. The (aeiac League, Limerick Branch, 
staagrm I t ha- " Uhac mI ineral Vs narkers." 	It was a lntage 

[Ian I nagarty's slashing criticism of his fl1oa 
Poor Law (.unarahaan, Casey, was thoroughly appreciated. 
During the intervals we had song, dance-s, and ileclaina 
lions hay nnr'uitl,ers of the League. 

April 26th. Summer seems to have come. We started 
cricket to-day. 

May 1st. The wireless is at last in perfect working 
order, and many a youthful enthusiast is eradeavoririug 
nnaster the Morse Code half day granted for cricket. 

May 3rd. Patronage of St. Joseph. high Mass was 
sung hay Fr. Kane. Fr. Mulhall, SJ., from the Crescent, 
jarv-acheal a very practical sermon on the Feast of the 
Day. After Mass the photographs of the clubs were 
taken. 

May 7th. Weather still fine but cold. Walks III, 
order of the day. 

May zoth. Declamation Exams. A flood of entreat 
ing, vaaat[aa,iratia an, description, pathos, mend, perhaps, him 
.anial a here a little bathos. 	At the end one great sigh an! 
relict rnarlacal the close Of one phase at least of the year 
naiL. 

May 14tfa. 'h -carnal 'Ihtnrsnlay. The llanuse v. the 
Commercial, umuatcia. The t 'n,ninnierciahs ", , it a great game, 
and lav-at the House by an innings and 25 rniai,-. 	Welt 
1. ,,' 4 	nnitan],s'nst,als. 

May x8th. Religious Knowledge Exsanis. The 
inirrrirlv It.'. 	inn 	.1a,,stanlncs at cricl.'n t and win. 	The 

ssa'na: 	.1an astaalia,, 60: C01111miunant1', 75 	air lvi 
ain'La - 	a Iv.niaire of the ganmnnc was the tree -.t;ln,l In. 
It I r, I dim dial Fr. Kane. 

May 19th. 	Luuiaaaurs that 	Old Haita ' is still alive. 
'.1 an v 1, pc it rm:,ay be so. Small Sodality photographed. 

May 21st, f east of the Ascension. Many received 
intl lice 'haalaiat', aaf It.V. M. 	Social CluIn makes a ntanlihavr 
of V. niatigut ers ha ruin the National Scha nail ext remmaelv ha 1' u  ny 
for the nhay - donkey race. 3-lea,'gcnl race, tug-at-star, 
dir.-  'a'. niiulci nip iry l,ufls, aaranges, sweets. etc. 	Cricket 
match with Close's School, Limerick (with a laid, Vt - 
I hart net t , cur last year's capt an ua, Inlay ri). 	iii cm-c irmale a 
polar display. (;Teat excitement at the spaarr s held under 
the auspnce-. of the Social Study Chiaba. Out naatch with 
('loses XI. in cricket. 

May 24th. We all st-cot tam I.mnnericls to the F'eis, and 
at itne-.-.eal .a thrilling hurling nmaatcha h,etaeeim Cork and 
lapper .ir,- tar the 'Fhoniond Shield. 	Well dame, Cork 

May 25th. 	ilummne Rule Hill pa.sral its third reading 
in In.- House nab (aamrmnnans lay majority of 77. 

May 26th. half day to celebrate the event. In the 
c'.dnlcnrg All tinapronaptu agatlnerir.g to tue " Irelanal a 
Nation" held speeches by famous Nationalists. All t he 
hills round about are 	Iretteal with golden tire." 

May 27th. Very Rev. Fr. Provincial came this even- 
tar Ii- 	tilla 11 vnsittttio,t. 	liar1ac..s Of a brie al'av to- 

tin mar' aSs - 

May 28th. I' re - day granted. Fr. Ga-ynnes XI. 
inLi'.s the I Iaause, and wins at, exci:ing match by one run. 
After supper va-t excitement. The laos', a fboth alas isiuns 
nnaugatrae ,aaa,,,'iS  ,notu a Miungret Volunteer Corps. A 
procession and public iii eel ing. Seven companies drilled 
and faarmaie,h into line on the playground, and at S p.m. to 
the strain-' "I National airs played lv the Apostolic brass 
band the whole corps strung along in marching order four 
deep down the avenue. Mungret village folks at the gate 
stood aghast as we filed last 	At S.20 the great meeting 
was held. 	1h.,- principal speakers were F. Scanlan 
(rdnairmna ann, 	I. 	I )nahfr'. T. W. \ln)rrimn, M. ihicks'y, 	S. 
l.anhntt, P. Lee. ini I C. 4)-la n,is inria-s'v. 	The .ineaches 
stare sect l,'nrrai. sp -a ialtv it_it 	ri I. Vt 	Maarriii. 

May 31St. 	I'n'tIitrnaas, SltIna'i.i'. 	(aaninnnrdaclty 'r. hhantist' 
in 	.rta'ls,'r, 	I anlilnttal: it'. l,eintt-na. 	In the 	eserning the 

1 lIla Ira a 	n nulls 	danuia attics IA. 	11.) had 	drill 	'I he 
A1,aa,tn nl a', h.id a very r'taj ,r):tlnle n crc sit in than it Rnacret ion 
mmii. 	\lI, \lnn,ntme caatadnnateal rglnt through. 	Ali erght. 
ha_and met I wi,  tneaatatnfanllv done. 	1hac n1 Ella rtaaltc, ' l,,nst to 
tiac ( rrnvrntt hells,' aims vv-r',a ace11 smug. 

atv 	tUN I-  nR .5 IS ni'a. u tCS''iF,ASt. 	T. 

Itt tig ret scuals heartiest Clang rat u lat ions to Clongcawes 
oil tile trait-I rat In nra If its centenary. 

June Itt. Mungret Past paid ans a visit to-day, and 
rh- last  v. Present match isa'. played. 	The aalal lanays 
rrncv,-,I In can gaan rI for us. 	In the evr-niuig \Iay rhevactiantis, 

which were to have been held outside were pe'rfcirniemi in 
this' corrid,r ..!I account al the r,aina. 	The hand played a 
.el,mr I lai n  ni 	Inn 	nTis 

June 2nd 	A fortnight t a grs 	\V,slks for the hirsl 
Till),  

June 5th. 	Many happy returns Eli Cnatianrnrr malt r of 

June i tth. 	I- east (If (,'arrpus Christi. Excursion of the 
l.:ay.l army officials to ('late (;hens-  After rhraner procession 
of Neshed Sacrament , arttsiaie. 	After supper an out-door 
concert given by the A1tccstailncs and the band. Most en-
joyable. 
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WHY NOT A MUNGRET UNION? 

1 lie 	of trttilii.. 	ii 	\ 	ci in or l.IltOfl 

UI MOtile kind among past Muttgrct Illeti has 
often been discussed 	'I'hc archives of the 
MUStiIst.T .\NNU.;t. contain letters in which the 
matter is urged, while v.irious plans have Iteeti 

frequently suggested. Of late )'ears the idea has 
become more definite. ( )ne of the best known 

of our vi iting 	Past" wrote thu.; to the editor of 
the ANxui. sonic time ago : - 

I hope we shall be able to fi,rtii a Union, or, at lea-t, 
some annual furic ion, which will help to keep us tntzether 
and give u • an to p rI u nit v of ineettig. .nanniial l.ince 
or dinner would, I think, he a god Otri, and sb ill(] 
form ni t lit' nucleus of a Union. The t sri sb sild he male 
in ttiihliit if there were a sufficient ituntt.er to form a C'tie 
11111 

I low ever. I an' sure all the-v thitiv, will come in title, 
but I tin erIain it w,,tilcl be ill ihs tittittial advaiitage ii 
('t,Uege and tire I'at Students. 	Niiihtiitg could m ike tile 
College letter known than a daitce. 	Vhile dinuct,  are 
oi'n lorgoiteii dances are long reniiiithi 

Such was the state of ulnuiittn tin the question 
about two \cars ago. 	1-Ifiw itt' in titer stands at 
prcsv't may I e gathered from the following letter 
From ;itit itht'r (11(1 M ungret boy 

52 Nihon Street, Dublin, 
Stli May, 1014. 

31V LIESII. Fs. Ri:c los A' an ex-pupil of 'si uhigret, 
and one who possesses the happiest memories of the dear 
old Alma Mater, might I suggest a grand reunion of past 
pupils (dale and place to lie tixed later)? The idea of the 
scheme is to bring together as many of the 'old boys' as 
possible, anti put the Union on a permanent basis I have 
discussed the scheme with past 1,upil, here in the city, and 
they are all erithusia'.tic about it. I wonder am I too late 
for insertion in the As NUAI. ? If not, any past pupils 
who consider the idea fi'asiltt' ntiglt C nimunicate with 
the undersigned. 

\iurs respectfully, 
I. ri'. A. l'IIOoNEV." 

The time seems ripe for such an undertaking. 
Mungret men are now a considerable body in the 
country ; they are very well represented in the 
professions, in business, in farming. In Dublin 
the number of Mungret men is probably greater 
than most of them think. And every year the 
N. U. I is drawing up more. \Vhat better way of 
meeting old friends regularly, and of thus foster-
ing the good spirit which M ungret boys carry 

away from their Alma Mater, than the fortuatti it. 
of a College Union 

Everything is ready for the work. 	Ihero' 
no lack of ntttnhers, and there is abundance oI 
gooti will 	All that Is needed is to make a stilt 
\Ve earnestl hope that some of the voting flint 
in 1)iihdin will meet the rrl5tstl. and co.oqwratn 
in lavitig the fituni:itiims of,i \liingrnt L'nitin. 

EXAMINATIONS. 1913- 

b's. l'\s\iIs,iI.5. 

S[C.\r te, luiie- 

'si ATittCUtATtON. 

The following boys it,te I M,ttriciil.iti Ti 

Barr v, ILtlmonii 
Butt, Michael 
Co.tklev. Iiisejtli 
I)tttiy, l'airick 
;tn. l)eritiot 

lenring-. Maurice 
McCurtin, John 
Quigley, Marcu. 

I'% I I vstiitt.sie. 

(Subjects in which II nours were gut are pi intel in 
hti:t 	type). 

i.'sios (;sAnE. 
Barry. l.ilinond- F;nglish, Latin, French, 	A ttltiiti'tic 

and .slgelr;t, I ,'i,tiitrv, tfi,torv .tt;l I 

	

Bet. I -itli -English. Lutn, Irish. AT01111i"11L 	and 
Trigonometry. History and 

Geography. 
Bitt, 	 l 	lieti.h, Latin, ireich, In -li. .\ihi i,'.;c 

	

an,i .\lgebt .. ( eniniet rv, Tnigttnomet rv, II st r 	and 
t ;egrphy. 

I)uIly. I'atrick- Intli-li. I ton, ?renelT. Irkh. Arithmetic 
and Algebra, (;etTTi Ii',, I li',o and I 

(Ieesn. I)eriitt.,t-English, l.atiri. 'ii flCli. li-It. .&rith- 
iOniC 	and 	.'slgIir;t. 	ti tilt it. 	History 	and 
Geography. 

t rIg, 1 imothv -English, Latin. I i, 	. \nthittt,tte 
and Algebra, (e01t1,t , History i I Geography. 

layr, 	Frederick-Englil. 	Lti . I i-il. .'sii Inietic 
anti Algebra, (,e,ii,tui, I iig..n Tieti, llitry and 
Geography. 

Mutt I; I;AttE. 
Baker, Al.,s-ius- tug]-). 	French. 	.\rit}tui ii 	and 

IgeIr,t, 4. . Tuiet ri. Mi I 

try. 	I >.iii,l English. 	Latin, 	French. Irish. 
.\nttliuii,.tic iiiil .\lg  Iii, 	i tilt. History utiI 
Geography. 

I'ullitt'., t'utnick- English, ].iiii, lii iicli,lti-Ii.'siitltiitctic 
and Algebra, Gnoiiiett, History and Geography 

In, Das id, .1. -Etti.Iilt, l.atir, Irish. Arithmetic and 
Algclt;o, History and Geography. 

I t 	1ii , y. 	I I'TTT-- l.IigIl_ll, 	l..iiti. 	iriutch .,\ntthutii,.itc  
try. 

I 	ittig-. 4. ri.trie. It 	English, Latin, French, Irish, 
.'sriTIiiiicui oil .\]grirt. I. ttt.trv. History .oid 
Geography. 

I.. 	. -\ 	English. Latin, French, Arith 
inetic .ini Algebra, (--w.tr 	History iii 
Geography. 	.\.'e ui 1 	I.:' i 	Ili 

\h - English, I.auii. tretichi. Irish, 
'such 	intl 	.1.) 	.\lgcIi.t. 	4 •euiuntri. Histry .tnil 
Geography. 

	

1 t.iut.i 	I 	ii.), I..uTiti. I i 	i). lii-), 	unithi- 

	

.iitl 	.'slg.-l'r.t, 	.n,iu,tt i 	History 	i.! 
Geography. 

MO ititiii, I' -lii I. 	English, Latin, Fre,ch. Irish, 
History in-i 

Geography. Al-.t.uiu.l 43  
I'alin. 

MiI,iu., .latie. 	I iiglishi, I..tliui, luurihi, lu-li, "snitli. 
liii till Ahglir.t, History and Geography. 

\Iuuili, liii 's's. 	English, l..tTui. li_ti!. Iti-ti, ,ritIt. 
tic ii,d .'sigi ii, ,u tuietri, l-l:story and 

(ieographv. 
'zi) iii. i.ei.]hI A. 	F.,g ,-:.. French, Ii.;,. .\tei 	It, 

oi, i .\ig - )r.i, u... 	. History ii,; Geography. 
N. Iii. ti i 	t 	I ,ght. French. Irish, Arithmetic 

	

Algebra, I.. 	ii History til Geography. 
i.)llitn, 'ito I 	gin, I.,eii, liii. \,IIii, - ti tn! 

iliiliy, II-tis tuth  
o:, uti,i, \oi - nI -I.igli.hi, l..tT;ii, French, Irish, 

.'sritiiuiittc .ini AlgcIii, 4 ,s.itis 	History and 
Geography 

It 
 

NIA .cy, .tniltur I 	I ti.h.ii. Irt.-iihi. lii-]. 	'sit lint 
.it, I .\lgei ri, 4. ito II. History .11. Geography. 

tO I. t ;,all, -'silt ii. 	English. Lstin, French. iirith- 
[netic ii,! Algebra. I. tietrs, History nT') 
Geography 

tj liu.tt, t , 	)1, 	F. 	I ugh-ti, 	I.itiu;. 	I i 	.. It 
.\nil I1OTCI u.• nt.! 'st ] ,it, History .iIu' I Geography.  

It 	i. , 	t .ustt.. 
Barrett, Thonas - Fungi-n, liii. lro.it  . 	\rili 11,11 

Algebra, I .Cuiui'. Ti', " it. ice. 
Byrne, J osejuhi I. -- Ii 'g!i'.lt, l,atin,Anithninitin an] .hgc I 

(aetmet rs , ." cur ct.. Ill-I urv and Geography. 
Chine, Michael -.ngIish, I r itch. Irish, Arithmetic anti 

Algebra. (IC StIlt). 
the Courcv, llenrv-English. L.t'iTi. Irish, .'sritltuitetic ml 

.'slgehi.t. (In. iliitti). 
Deugiian. \l ichiuci 1. -English, Latin, French, Irish, 

Aniil;nictic iwi 'sIgn1 ru, (ic litetry. History and 
Geography. 

Devane, slichat.t I'. 	I.nglt'.h, French, Josh. AItluliTetic 
anti A I gnu., IC, suet ry, Science. 

Fit#gcialI. lnb,u 	I. - Ftigli'.h, Latin, Fri ii, Irish, 
.-\rilhliellc oil .\lghii.t, 1;enietrt , History and  
Geography. 

Guchiati, tliciicl I. 	English. l..nti, I iriIi. .\iillOuittn 
an! AI-,  !.I.,. History ill Geogarphy. 

ilase', 'Ito English, l..tTti. Fiench, .'tri'hiluietic an 
Algcluua, o.un iii' 'ii. History .tnul Geography. 

Ilickuc, James - l-.tigii-hu. 	1, 11111, French, .'sittliitstuc Ill 
Algebra, Geutinet rs 

Kennedy, Charles- Fugli-h. Latin, F icutcli, his!, Arith' 
inetic and Algebra, ri, U.. suit rv 

li-c, Rernaril A. -l'Tiglt..li, laTin, Irisbu, Arulilnintic and 
.'slgehra, t euncIry. 

I .iice'c. C Iirt-t 1uher ['.-English, Latin, French, Arith-
metic and Algebra, I icometry, History and 
Geography. 

I Ilirien, Thu,ina, F. English, Latin, French, Arithmetic 
ant Algebra, ;c TInt iv. 

(I(,innnll, James I-1-   I - I. nglu.h, Latn, French, Irish. 
An 	 unettn anit Alg-tri. 

 

( )('onn,r, t'atrickl..A. -English, LatIn, Iri-IT.Arithmntiu 
.1 .'slgehra. (a 	iltctiv. 

4 )\luull.tuue. I).n.iel-English. Latin, I- tun ii. In-!. .'srt;i 
it tnt in 	titul 	.\ Igebra, 	( eu nuuttl iv, 	History 	a nil 
Geography. 

k,unkr', I'hn 	I IglIsit. Latin, FruIt, .'snlhult. Tic tIll 
I i: ui -  Tnt., Science. 

(,uiglty, I u.n. I . -English, Latin, Iridu. Arithmetic 
ti an 	.AIglui.t. lemn,try, )ni,nu'. 

Scanlan, J,u'.e1uh- F.nghili. Lit iI..-'sriTliziuctic and Algebra, 
cutulict rv, History .1 id Geography. 

'Zi.tntu. I_'icbi.tul -- 111gb-IT. Ln'iru. Ii TiCli, Arithmetic and 

0.- 

Mtanhen, Edward P.- -English. Irish, French, Arithmetic 
and Algebra, Geometry, History and Geography. 

'r'svu,omcv, Edsirl I. -FngIT-hu, Latin, lit-lu, ,-'srTtITTlTelic 
nil,! 	'sI :1,1. I ,i,flhiIrv. 5eTu 

PRIZE LIST, CHRISTMAS, 1913. 

1:11,1 ;l VS KNu 'svI.I.:]ut;In. 
I. v llnv -I. Inc SI',. 

 

W. Morrin. 
2. C. Jennings. 
;. M. Sheahan. 
4. P. OShaughncssy. 

LAY Boys-Il. I)ivtstoN. 
1. Charles McEntee. 
2. M. (iuiry. 
3. M. O'Connell. 

VARIA. 
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ATHLETICS. 

A POST( 11t,—SErsioR. 
I. 

	
C. Devine. 

2. 	F. I 	reenan. 
Aiosi 	1 its - JUNIOR. 

I. 	\t. (lun.. 
2. 	E. Lane. 

JuN14 , 	1914. 

l.t.v 	His-, - 	,F.NiOF. 
I. 	T. Mahon. 
2. 	.1. \V.tFrnii. 

'51014. LAY Bo  VI—JUNIOR. 
I. 	1. Garry. 
2. 	I). \l tirpity. 

i. 	\l Kelly. 
2. 	M . 	Cli.l 

It 	jt\I.I.. 

I. 	E. tine 
2. 	\I - 

COMM F RC IA I. 

DICTATION. 
i. 	\l. \\heian  

Asi I i1M11tIt 
I. J. ()'Connor. 

I. GIIAMMALZ. 
I .at in-i'. 0' Ii iiineil. 
Irih— Maurice O'Ccniiell. 
French—T. M itran. 
English—P. O'Donnell. 
Mathematics— P. 01), tune!! and F. 1 ti it 
Ilistory and Geography—J. Oi inn ii. 

Ii. GRAMMAR. 
Latin—P. Nolan. 
French— F O'Donnell. 
English—I). Murphy. 
Mathematics—J. Delaney. 
History and Geography—D. Murphy 

III. GRAMMAR—I. Diviios. 
Latin—J. English. 
Irish—M. Whelan. 
French—P. Harris. 
English—F. Power. 
Geometry —J. Conheady. 
Arithmetic and Algebra—J. Wai,h. 
History and Geography—F. ()'l)risciill.  

III. Gsnisiss--1i. DI' ;i'.i .s 

Latin -- F. Gl2ncv. 
Irish — John I' lithe-
French—F. I .Iancv 
English--F. (.lanct. 
Arithmetic---!. ( .i rry. 
Algebra—A. \Iadugan. 
(;eiliieir).—Th.i!Iet' NI 'l 	i 

Latin -  N1. 
F:nglish—M. Ft-r -t. 
Aggregaie - M. I;- 

COMMERCIAL LECTURES 

In ,jddili'iii Ii, [fit- ettli-rlaIiiiit' - i,t 	iVeit Ili the 
.\inhulaerum a series of lectures, which dealt 
ltieflv with Geographical subjects, was arranged 

lv Mr. 1-ell for those following the commercial 

and tLrIcultural courses. 
They were given on Satuiday nights from - 

0 put , and formcd quite a Ic itili,fit Ilic curri-

culum of these classes. 
Fr. Gwvnne leeurei I ii Spain and II unary. 

and told its many things about their pø1des, 
their ways, habits and custoilit, 	hi acci ilntt of 

.t Spanish hull fight was interesting. Fr. l mister 
1)0k as his subject Fhc Austrian Tyrol and its 
nhabitants. We could almost feel the told biting 

winds as we listened ti I his account of Lilt-  shep-

herds on the mountains. hr. Fi nutanc lid its tar 
a way from the snow clad Alps down to the hanks 

if the Nile, and gaVe us a 1,1 ,  .15.1111 hi ilRlay trip 

under the shadow of the I'>  racimids and amid the 

sandy wastes of Svri,m . 	Mr. G.ml 'a.her told us 

tales of peasant life in Holland and Belgium 
traced with the aid of maps the historical and 
architectural develi ipment of Paris from the 
Revolution and Nap lent) tlirotih 7D and 71 Iii 

the present day. The nt.tnv changes which the 
centuries have brought on Italy and tile Rise and 
Fall of the Ottoman Empire in Europe formed 
the subject matter of two lectures. We then left 
this world behind and went for a trip through tile 
stars, from which we retured Iii find Mr. 1' cli 
waiting for us, guile book in hand, to point out 
to us the beauty spots of Canad.& and of Stuth 
Africa, after which we came lack to London and 
to Ireland where we said good-bye to a really eli-
joyable. interesting and instructive course of 

lectures. 

FOD 1 BALL 	A- ilstiti. the liar l,;ill si'it'.ttll op. nil 
iii itt.' tirsi tv,,'k ,ifl ).'tt,l,,.r 

 
Although 

	

IIlit1itt I 	111, 11 it1 lsi 	','i'.-. 	lit.ii-, 	XI. 	wire 
ii.. ,iel,.rini,,,'tI to tii.kagood 

XI 	ii huh If liii al 11,1)5 v as our Iitticc 	ti l.rimi,.r 
years wi.uI.I iit.ieli,! ailil Ululituiul tic,. ll,,Tiilllr hi Mungr.'r 
as will is ,uulr 

-\ fit 	toLl 'his limit us all lot,, ItO lIt. 11:1 lilt, ill X% ere  
511 rpri-.'ul 	to 	-ic 	tt tiat 	SIliliul iii 	1t i,,Il-;&l liv- 	si 
ilu.su.I ''p 	I out , , f lust 	iS,,-,un, I (lid., and LlIlTTmigl 
tiielii 	siO,.mt,l 	tt liii 	in I tii• IIi'S om,  vt'nr stir.  
ill lint vi ill. 

Alter the hr-I Ii's% aciks i he  flail ball tosisuill Lt;) 
omit imiuittl lv I,u ilk,.,l 	1. 	I lie 	frequent 	rains %% bitt 

S 1.10.1 Ii.. hen.in Mimtii..t. ;tii.l ver\ often uli,'ii ti 
hi lit da 	did vouie ImilIg to ih,. laiti ''onl'lii iii of iii,' 
I lay ii ig ii .1' I 	fit' ii al I a a- TIlls -sc I li'. 	The rain a Is 

liii 'iii tile 14th of II.'r,'nibt,.r 
Li,- I its iii our ,tiilv Ilititili syitli tlr. 11. 7"e..i,ii- , l,'iiu. 

lit -i-i- rttlt,'r 	I4IIi. 	Itt dity 	timir 	liiai.it Xi. 	htlavi.il 
lint ui1'. 11140111 cg.lihi-I a rather stI-ong tealli ltrtiiig l1t 

0111 liv Mr. II. Ne-ti-. 	'I'Iie la y titis rat h er  'lark. 
and tb ugh fit ,  i-aimc item it:cl lv fill 	hiring (itt' rout 
ever - , inc wtts il it's iii wbuni (he linitil whmist It' l,l,.w 
It ir n.tIc..ilv rcli..heii tlii_' ith..tt of -.'uuitiiiuiiig on the iit'lil 
svinl,' it 	rained. 	A 	li g  lit 	Avind 	a-al l.l,'.-jn'.. 
llarirm..tt, till,-  I 'itIttitill ttitii the ttis 	tiitl ,.J,','tt.,I to 
Flay with mlii' wind. 	After a f,.,,y IIliTiliti' 1tIav tie 
luiiiiii. gistl wtu- in danger, 1-ut, Nit- In -avet! Ic tivilig 
'loil, aucti t'l.';tmi.iI to bill hicItI. wbu'rt'  

   q   
	K,-%P- tlt t'r t 

short tutssle  vutl ilu t tj .ing half ltss'I 
 

to II Illicit 
w liii shot the  lust goal with a fast low hot.  
liii icie' 1 i:ttely after tht' centre  it if \l it ngret ag: in pressed, 	and \I irrin registv'r.'tI tIc ,'sotitutl goal. 
Ilitlf-tinli,. s.tiuii.Ie.I shortly tufi.'r this leaving (lit' 

\l Itnugret 	 ... 	 42 glliuls. 

	

h,ini.'ri.'k 	 iii! 
.- \rtt.r liii' imt,'rnti, thiS l.t'i'alin' I li-.t,'m, till vjsiti.rs 

0,1,' l,m,riimnnl to st',,rt',  and I .ini l,at'ks were given 
lInt.'. it 	It,. hut thi,'- welt' equal to time tii'''asiitii intl 
ili,'y iliimii.' littt.'lv 	till tii,'it-  l,trsvartls oil the i,ffemisis- e 
true More. 	Aft-'I a liii,' olaIll ill, the wing. Mittrin 

1,1,1 re,l t.. I l.iri,-  N%ii,. -iii  to a fist grt.iuni•ler whit 
I l'Itrli',u 	lIst 	..I t1t1it't I 	tint 	the 	liii,., 	but 	1)mii 
cttiiiie.li;itely 	lii tmuui(,',l ciii the lt;ill 	tintd 	si-ott it 	mutt, 
liii' hit hr our thir,! goal. 	A ahort ( lice after, 
Liii Ilium utnit fort Itir addition to the 5150' tlui. final
t iim'.tle lilea - 	fil''..uill I - - 

I llnigT'I'I 	 - 	 :t 

	

I.ummi,'nm,'k 	 .. 	 Ild. 
lit alid IX ( 'Imilis we icr- s grateful in 

Mm. M.'iitagiut. s, I. for the b"ui,•ttu;tII beagli, he 
&I-ranged. 	lii.' teal",   si ci.' % ,-I\ well picked. and 
the lilatehes were very well contested. The winning 

lll tutlitamnlebl liv \I.  Ft II. gut their i,ietl;tls.-ifter 
the 'llstritulutlttli itt ''- the uuight l,efttre Christina, 
\5b'ttI till. 

I' .'.\');n, 	S.'t-retttr) 

HURLING 	I liii I ljl'' It it.t'l ills I 	tlii, 	t tar ''ii 

     ,  	
lt)uritcrv24t1 	From hue '.,r' first, 

t Ill 	iii i _t 	it I, 
 

	

 A% If iii I he hut act Ii','- TIc.it illi'- 	%% ere 
hI,,tl 	-I itt'.' I 	mit 	bill-Il' g I.e 1101 list 	cull 	if tie 
pituulurtty 11 \l lllgtit 	It is tIsi lIitstict to r,'titrl 
tt,il 'as the 

 
 si'asutnl 	1 tltigl..ss.tl. 	tIc, 	ilu]n!illg 	%N a, 

cct;tl'Iv 	lot Ill_ti'. imtg. 	bttis 	wIts 	du)- 	in 	Ii 	great 
it, 	I hue 	fut,'t 	t Ituit 	off 	ill.' 	;ti!vii',' 	Ili 	.\l i 

lliii•''.. ti! Itt- I'm s,.tl hitting tIll' hilt i,uiiklv i'll 
ii 'or'' Inc I. 	tic ii ,riiu,'i' Sirs lice I 'tall itt,,. het—ii often 

lit i.ulgbl 	ticltty .-ttlls,,I liv raisilig it tt,it 
10411 Lit' 10111141 that resisting iii.' tiulchttaltitlt of 

i'.,lslltg the lull llc,' hitting was ttciie!i .l,:tut.'r 111111 the 
luilttt'!c,', v.1''.' hill. 	.t,tiit.bc 	a 111.- Il pried  to hue 
.'r'. 	.'xtttittg 	\\a,   IlItiYi'tI 	tel w.','Tt (It,' I 'tttitni,jiu,l 

I las'. 	imitl 	I Iti' I 	iu-i'_ 	.'.ithi ugh I 	t I Iv 	I  
loade 	oilIly 	tI it! tititi,',l 	rh-Itt's 	ill 	thi,' Ilitius,' 	z'utl 
llc,'ir ,'ic,letutt,iur,. iii 	',i ilti' hill 	liii i,igll I.D.%'t 
h- lou l, tLlliI 	tli'' 	Iluai-, 	aitic 	Ity 	I 	guiut!. 	I 	tittlul 	1'' 
nil 	II 	St 	l'ilti't.-is - 	iii', 	l,  t 	M,tnci tIlls 	l'i.11egt. 
1,'iiic 	I 1-i Neil itllr Sii',.uct I 	it-;it; 	fit vinv •lIsligr.'e':tlilt' 

lIt.' 	tsl1tr, Iit'itt4 Ititlill 	i'uilig.'r tltttnl Itlur 
,'ttit I, lilt I iii, si of 1111- i Ito, tti141 tilt lii .lih. 	the llli,ti'It 

SVtc. -1 thlii) I I I,'ti,l i' the I ciii,' wits III, i Ii,-i e tot- little  
ul,,,tb,t is. It. I hi.'o- wiliiilmcg I Ice ga me.  

Misi.i-i'. 
The great ,'Vent ''I iii.' se.ts.tni '.v;c'. t,lir Iltatulu 

tigttlli'.t- tbue sc,'tili,! I','ttiti of t.11is'erstt 	I 'lillegi', Cork, 
wttii'lt was lIlt)ell ill Ii,'Itultlflll tielIther I II Mttri'h 426th. 
'I'lu' gr- itimlil was ill 11111,11 	better rondition than 
sbt,ti uI! lie espetea, as lii,' Previous 'iv,'u'k butt! been 
VCIS lull",. 	At 12 311 the t nll'.er'-.lty t!ay 5','. were 
reti!v tilt the groIn!, and siiiill afterwards M. l',.wer 
I,'! I.c-  fifteen to • the field. Ill.d tile unit i'lt legal] with 

r. lialvey as referee. The hit illit' t .'a ut immediately 
'''k the aggressive, anil I id ire long we 11,1,1 ut goal 

to our .'ri'illt, Per 1. I 'arey. 	The 1tuek ''lit WItS 
Inn lilt',! ti,w;tr,ls ,imll 	goal, 	1,111 it was quickly 
let liii tilt1 till,! Shv'eltant got another bier gu iutl. 	We were 
llt.'iV leading .',iinfiirtal.lt', but sVei'e al!,,aeil no peace, 
and il. \\'alstt was ,iftv'll lalilSd mipiin to Saii' the 
sitUlttit -if. 	II.' till] s. 	ailiitiral.lv, 	hut thue 	t 
pressi'tI sit hand that they beat the gi.aiman by getting 
a gill I'. m It - 011gb. 	At half-time tIle scores were — 

lIt'. 	 3 goals 1 point 
\! iligret 	- - - 	42 goals. 

Ii 	resli hung. Mmlrlgret got liii rressmlre, and 
II .ri I ieesy 5,1.111 raised t lie green liag. The ball I was now 
stout to our territory, cult I it rIlalt liv (lull ivan and 
Gurtiian resulted in another goal being registered for 
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irk. 	The ,.itre 	hint irig of our forwar,ls wa.. 
.if great as..,.tat u., and WI. it ,rt'.i.oti UnIV a pi ill 
I tel iipid 	.1.1'. II tn iiI'-V had t \%i , 	i Phil" to Ili ,  rredil 
lit ijiiii'k ..il,'.'e""tl iti. 	itt 	thin ti.' 	'critic it' liii' hell 
tv:ts the -cliii' 4 i vi'rv •xiit trig t1av. and it i'. liartl I.. 
iv wliip'h sup' tip.- the h,'tti'r. 	I 1, to the N--re la.-t 

it tot.- lilly it. iv 	garlic. 	Tilt- flill tili it' ii h i'.t I.' went 
litter IL iiiit -.t I'\i'itiig,  aiiil li cliii ti.ttti.-titI gum,' ii itti 
tue -ii ri' -- 

iIriiigt'et 	.. 	 S  

I'. Ci'. 	 5 goal- I point 

	

it a- too. tiiati-Ii with th.- _ti.i.'.t..Iii'... 	Siloliii 
'li1i. iIayi'.i tilt' .Jnniitr..,and niter a stI.iiuii.. garlic 
ui-ti' ilp'l,'atp',l, lint ii..t 

HOCKEY NOTES' liii' Ii rk,' si:.. i 
iritti,i t Iii. ycai'  iii 1r'Itt'uiai'y 

24. 	I ii.' 	.'l.;t_ttgi' 	tI'til.t 	i'iti.tii:tll 	wi- 	-:Lgl'rlv 
looked foi''.uai'il tip, and i-nrI,os1ii.'tit Iv the 1hLIuti  wa.. 
taker. iii in real .-arnte..t . 	In ti.- practice pitatili.'' 
.ini week .......iirigs :tnn.l half 4la3, all played 
vig..i'.iii-1 	The weather al..i, was nit tilt- whittle v.'t' 
gooll, 'ii tli:il thi.' ..ea.'inl tile, a go-at sitter--'.. 	( (ii 

i1 5th we Played a match agatrt.-t a B-ann lr,il,l 
I .tnuieri.k 	.oTmiI.i.'.c.l 	if 	pa..t 	( 'r -n.i -,'lit 	,tti,ients, 
'ii ilitgrr-t N\ inning the tie-.., elec11'11 ti 1di uvitli it 
f;i.Ii'l'i ,.tn'i tug wiiiil, and for tile tir..t It;il I itres.-'l tilt ,  
s i-.it.r. hat'.!, kii'iuig tilt- hall ill their halt aln.iie.t 
the it built. little. 	\\'I. i.pl' ..n.'t'eed.'il in .'i'on'inig • toe, 
}li,ivI ,% er, per Mt'. 11 ,lit agIle. 5.1. ii ho w a.. ii. .ittg 
great ut'irk as in'.ii I. If-ft. 	II all tittle :- 

'il iiuigr.'t 	, , , 	I goal 
I 'i'i'-i't'itt Pa-t 	,.. 	 nil 

(it r.'-ImTltlulh!. the u'i,-it,.r, itresetl,  hut tier.' 
eli._i'k,'d Iv i.itr hail'..'. 	Play tea" fairly event tint' in 
iiti.l-field. 	mliirtgt'et 	gut 	nut o 	VorTIVI" 	iii 	.1nii'k 
slli'i'i,n-it'ill, but tai -ii 	put1 to Ii:' si-un', 

inn.,  little ti It'iLtt V liii Iv tv;t" a uia i. let I to NiM, 2 t'.'t 
;iiiil 	Mr. 	Is .-ll'_ 	S.I. 	'.e.'itn','.l 	oill'.ci,iut.l 	goal. 
Sli,irt_lv ;Lft,-rwaril,. thu 	i-it 'it'. gut their tinily goal, 
and jni.,t le'fiire full tiui.' Mm'. Muinitagit,', S.F. itail 
t't-gi'teru',l :mni. it liii' g.'al fin' Mongrel. 	i'tnitul si-i_in-c, 

tirigri't 	 go all I lteilitlt.t') 
I'a'.t 	... 	I goal. 

I'. I) t'n'i'v 	Captain I. ('liii, 

CRICKET NOTES. During our Cricket season this 
year we were favoured for the 

	

Part with lire str',.th..r. 	At first it seemed that, as 
a iu''.iilt at the teaty run-, we ii. eiuld be unable to use our 
usual ground, hut it week's dryness soon brought it round 
to its normal condition. Prior to playing our out-matches, 
we played the Matriculation v, House an,1 the Com-
mercial v. house matches. In the former the scoring 
on both sides was low, the House winning by 24 runs. 
A match, which created more excitement, was that of the 
Commercials v. the lIt.use. The latter were aided by 
Rev. M. Gallagher anti Mr. Fell. 

Winning the toss, the House went to the wickets first, 
but were all Out for 34.  To this the Commercials 
responded with Sr. In the second innings the House 
made 25, thus leaving the victory to the Commercials by 
an innings and 21 runs. The score was as follows 

House. 

P. Dully, run out 	,,. 
M. l.iwcr, c Cunningham, b Johnson 	.., 
T. 5tcCu1lout,h, it Johnson 	... 	... 
M. t'uiglcy, hit uticket, hijohnson 	.. 	n 
I). Ilennessy, c \Val'.h, I. Rev. Mr. 

Gallagher 	- . - 	... 	... 	2 
E. Scanlan, b Johnson 	... 	.. 	3 
\l. Walsh, Ii Rev. Mr. Gallagher 	... 	4 
T. Loftus, c Cussen, b Rev. Mr. Gallagher 

I'. Peylon, c Baker, b Rev. Mr. Gallagher a 
I. f. Slornin, not out 	.,. 	... 	.-- 	4 
C. Jennings, c Walsh. It Johnson 

Total 

COMMF.RI,\ - 

Rev. .lr. Gallagher, 5.1., c Lii,.. 1 ,  I i_any 	S 
F. Johnson, 1. Ilcnnes.-y 	.,. 	.. 	p.' 
R. I 'ussen, c Scanlan, I • Hennessy 
M. Whelan, h llcnnes.y 	... 	... 
It. Cunninghi.ani, c and hi Scanlan 
'.1. ttrectt. c (uitiglcy. b Scanlan 
Mr. Fell, lb w, I, llennes"y 
L. Baker, h Scanlan 
A. McCurtin, 1. liennes'.s  
N. Rice. I. çiuigb.v 
M. Walsh. not our 	,., 	.,. 	-. 

	

- 	... 	. . - 	S  

Total 	.,, 	... 	,,, 	Si 

(In May 21, A..cen..i,tn Thursday. we played Cl- - 
Academy. Our team sins not at full strength, as bce 

	

the First Xl. were off, their place' "'rn 	tiLt in I 'Y 	'I1. 
if the Second and Third Clubs. 'I'' 

Mt's,;rsn- 
51. Power, hi Hurley 
R. Cussen, c II. ran, I. 11art1eit 
E. Johnson, c Cit-c. It Iiurlev 
A. McC'urtin, I Ii iv, 1 • II u rley ... 
I. Hennessy, run out ... 
M. Whelan, c Wallace. it Iluilev 
U. Cunningham. it llurlev 
F. Quigley, it Cross Icy, Ii II arnet 
M, Walsh, Ii Ilarneit ,.. 	... 	-- 
E. Skinner, not out 	... 	... 	... 
I, Breen, b Harnett .., 

Extras 	,.. 	.., 	'.. 	4 

Total 	... 	-' 	,, 	25 

CLOSE'S ACADEMy. 

W. Harnett, c and h Hennessy ... 	.. 21 
L. Wallace, not out 	... 	... 	3 
11. Close, b Johnson .., 	... 	... 	S 
P. Hurley, c Cussen, It Hennessy 
C. Horan, c Cunningham, b Iohnson 	- . - 
Mr. Close, bJohnson 
M. Shier, not out 	... 
0. Wallace, run out 
0. Rea 	) 
J. Crowley 	- did not bat 
J. Skehan 

Extras 

Total (6 wicket,) 	... 	... 	44 
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House V. COMMUNITY. 

On Whit-Sunday we played our tne*I Community 
match, and took full vengeance for our deft of last year, 
winning by 62 runs. The scores were as follows :- 

COMMUNITY XI. 

Rev. Mr. Gallagher, c Quigley, b Duffy ... o 
Rev. Fr. Gwynn, b Duffy 	... 	... 4 
Rev. Mr. Kelly, run Out 	. . . 	. . . 12 
Rev. Fr. Rector, C Cuen, b Johnson 	. . . 9 
Rev. Mr. Montague, b Johnson ... 	. . . 12 
Rev. Fr. Kane, li Johnson 	... 	. . . o 
Rev. Fr. Finucane, run out 	... 	. . . o 
Rev. Mr. Meany, run out 	. . . 	. .. o 
Rev. Mr. O'Donoghue, c McCullough, b 

Johnson 	... 	. . . 	. . . o 
Rev. Fr. Dillon, not out 	. . 	. . . o 
M. Keyes, b Johnson 	. . . 	. . . 10 

Extras 	. . . 	... 	...  
Total 	... 	... 	... 57 

HousK XI. 

E. Johnson, b Fr. Dillon 	... 	... 31 
M. Pover, c Fr. Dillon, b Mr. Kelly 	... 	3 
P. fluffy, b Mr. Kelly 	... 	... 	0 
R. Cuasen, b Mr. Kelly 	... 	... 15 
E. Scanlan, c Mr. Kelly, b Mr. Gallagher 12 
M. Quigley, I b w, b Mr. Gallagher 	... 27 
D. Kennedy, b Mr Gallagher ... 	. . . 	2 
J. McCullough, c Keyes, b Fr. Dillon 	. 13 
A. McCurtin, c Mr. Montague, b }r. Dillon I 
B. Cunningham, b Mr. Gallagher 	. . . 	2 
W. Donegan, not out 	. . . 	... 	o 

Extras 	... 	... 	.. 	13 

Total 	... 	... 	... 119 

PAST V. PaEENT. 
On Whit-Monday we played a rather strong XI., com- 

posed of Past Students, and were defeated hy 20 runs. The 
scoring on both sides was low, the only double figures being 
reached by M. Dwyer (10) for the Past, and M. Quigley 
(it) for the Present. 	For the visitors, J. Dwyer was the 
best bowler, getting 5 wickets for I7runs, and for Mungret 
E Johnson got 8 for 30. 	The scores were:— 

PAST. 
J. Spain, c Quigley. b J Johnson 	. . . 3 
R. Johnson, c Cunningham, b Johnson 	. 6 
G. O'Brien, b Harnett 	... 	. . . 6 
D. Bergin, c Donegan. b Johnson 	. . . 7 
J. Bergin, b Harnett 	 . . 	. . 2 
J. Dwyer, b Johnson 	.. . 	.. . 2 
Al. Dwyer, c McCurtin, 1) Johnson 	. . . io 
Dr. Iledderman, C llarnett, bJohnson 	... 0 
G. Hartigan, b Johnson 	... 	... 7 
J. O'Rielly, c Quigley, b Johnson 	... 3 
T. Cronin, not out 	. . . 	... 	. . . 3 

Extras 	... 	... 	... II 

Total 	... 	... 	. 60 
PRESENT. 

E. Johnson, run out 	... 	.. 	... 2 
M. Power, c and b Spain 	.. 	... 
R. Cussen, c Johnson, b J. Dwyer 	. . 2 
W. Harnett, b Spain 	. . 	. . . 	... 0 
P. Duffy, b Spain 	... 	... 	... I 
M. Quigley, I: 	J. Dwyer 	... 	... II 
D. Hennessy, C M. Dwyer, b J. Dwyer ... 6 
E. Scanlan, b J. Dwyer 	.. . 	. . . 0 
B. Cunningham, c J. Bergin, h J. Dwyer...  2 
A. McCurtin, not out 	. . . 	. . . z 
W. Donegan, b Spain 	... 	.. . I 

Extras 	... 	... 	... S 

Total 	 . 	... 40 
P. DuFFY, Capt. 1st. Club. 
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D6ttt14r. 

WILLIE 	\1 ELLIGOTT. 	\Vat'r lie. l21li 	Itine. 	1912. 

PETER 	MOORE, 	Mungret 	College, March 	12th, 	1914. 

DR. 	WILLIAM 	O'KF.LLY. 	Kileedv, Co. 	Limerick. 

WILLIAM 	MORAN, 	Niagara. 	May. 1914. 

PATRICK 	ORRIFN, 	Prnpagancla, 	Rome, 	6th 	June, 	1914. 

FRED 	FENNESSY. 	kVaterford. 	7th June, 	1914. 

Willie McElligott, Waterville, June 112, 7913 With 
dt1 	regli.i isi . 	..H 	... .' tie ci se' I la 

\VIt,t,It'. 	SI I I 1 I''' ' ' I 	0,1 I', 

year, the early death of Willie McLlligatt of Waterville, 
(2o. Ki lie was with its here at .M ungret loin 
1S99- 1900, and will lie reutetsiltered I y all who were 
then here, tt.r his earnct piety and generous character. 
After leaving school he devoted his attention, with 
notable success, to aststing in the nianageittent of tin' 
Butler Arms Mai at Waterville. His UflCOtttliiOfl skill 
in fishing and shooting was most useful to him at the 
Butler Arms, which is so much frequented by sportsmen 
from all parts. 

Willie fell into delicate health three or four years ago, 
and was obliged to spend a couple of months aitri at!. Put, 
in spite of all remedies and precautions, he fell into ci,n-
sumption. 

After a long illness, borne with such patience and holi-
ness, as one would expect in one of such genuine piety, 

ii..! a 	i.tIbt .k 	lit \V,iitrstlle, 'ci Jeni ttlt 1 1 ,1  

titt. 	\lav iii ii ..t ii 

Peter Moore, Mtingret College. March 12. 1914. 

liii' iriv 	- 	lien 'belt 	of Peter 	\l ,,,,ri'iaitii.' 	ill Ili(- 
a gnu -hick, 	lie wit. ''tilv 	it teat. of 

at_n. itt1 lot_cd tile picture of health. 	Saxe for frequent 
bleeding if the nose, he had not I seen seriously sly sick since 
he cant u. t 	l it ngret. ()it the night of Tuesday. tot h 
\l,irch, hit' liu'u'anie stiild, illy ill, and hail to he tat_cit to 

lntirii..ttv. lii, condition ii,xt tlav was not inipruivetl, 
titer upper I li,- rep. urt went round that he was 

r''ejt•e I Itt' Last Sacranienis. which lie did with the 
'test devoii,on 	TIi three tl ct ors who were it te thing 
.ttpt'ctuul that uter' was a clot of lii' i on his heart, 
ther ssith e ric.ir,hi,,h elTukin for which they iliad 1,'1 
pirate 	liii it ,'ri, a forlorn hope, and tile operation 

isis titi.iieccs.fiti 	liv to it'cl'ick lu was clearly sinking, 
and lii,  hiru'u,thiing was very liulniureul and p.tnutil to bar. 
11, lied at i e.20 that night. 

Fr. fie'ituur, who speaking to the boys, it tgeui them ti 
try that us hen their time rattle, they tttiglit have such a 
li.tp1iv ,lettlt tls liter \i olin'. 	it wits Ill,. dc.1111 that 

it 11T.111% filussed a vi rv ht,ilv and innocent life. 

lie iv.tsa..inguul.urlvgetitle hui'v. '1 htkqitality if geutlenu.'. 
ni' that ,siiteal' if ti every not'. 	Though lie was lit 
tv god at game, :it)-] was it,, itt) assertive, Itt' 55 iii 

.t:til kept iii' re.pect if 	li' othet hiss, 	lie ''as a d.lilv 
ttttnitnicattt . 	When chatting sybli one of those 

n .itclteul I.N. his ilcatlt -liii, he said that he I land] ti 
constantly fur a vocation to the pric,lhood. 	if that 
not iii'. lie begged ft_uI to take hut1 quickly out of liii. 

Third and Fourth Clubs placed it beautiful wreath 
his tc,tttl,, and wrote a letter of .vttupaihy to his mi'h i 
anti tre.n'ntetl her with a lt;ayet 1 	. 	 Fill'. 

William Moran, Niagara. May. 1914. As we ut, 
press use heir with much ru''trt't 	'I ti ii' bath if Willi.' iii 
Moran ( iqoo.o). syhitcil uci'urtil at Nt.t'gara, ('.S.A., is 

the result if in tucctihrttt. 	lie wits situ lo Mr. .1. hi. 
Mi uru n, Solicitor, or, of Limerick city 	\Vi I lie's brother, 
Mr. I-I. 01]. M'uran, also a Solicitor, is well known it 
Mungret, and was antuing its not long ago on the ticca.t,itt 
of the Cache 1.eigue theatricals. We beg to express ''ti 
hilt aruti stitceru' synijiathtv with the relatives if iii 
lereti sc! yu iii ug titan. 	 R. I. P. 

Dr. William J. O'Kefly. We sincerely regret ii, 
have to chronicle the untimely death, after a brief illness. 
of Dr. William .1. O'Keilv of Ktleeily, Co. Limerick. 
Dr. 0 Kelly was in Mu itgret about the middle of Ill, 

nineties, and took his Medical degree in the (?itu'u'rt' -
College. Cork, in tqo5. Stittie years ago he was elcc-i I 
to the position of Medical officer in the Kileed',' district. 
1)r. OKelly's loss still lie keenly felt, not ttterelv by his 
sorrowing Willow, and the children whom lie leaves behind, 

it kin t',tttiily.wli' .t 	till ' ii 

Ii, 	I 	. 	i 	' iii, 	-' 	l.jitieuu''t_. 	'it 	Ii 	''t 	'' 	ut 	i',. 

Ii  

Pattick O'Brien, Propaganda, Rome, 6th June, 
1914 	!tt-i .u- %%,, g 	t'i brie.', tie tear tInt stii] nut. 
i ca, It of la' rte. 	(I 	It iii. 	lie shietit scent .i I 	'.ur . ut 	It,' 

A l-' tohii,'i'ltiiuil in \lttttgru'', tnil left fur luitttc itt ti)12 	ii 
taking his fl A. 	Atihtc l'riu1iaganiltt lie st a. iru'juarilig fit' 
iiruliii,Ltiitut for tIlt' uhii ,Ci'se of l'i,rt Augttiine. Auisi ralt.t. 
The detail'. of hi, illness ary 	ill a hitter hruutt, the 
FS,cui,r 'f iii' iruip.lg  tnuia to !he l'I.'t,':i,ruu I ult:i,ciu't. utlut,'!t 
sit. qititte 

Puittt. Ci illn.giu t 1' rhittno, 
lie I 'ii igant la I' iitu'. 

it ii I'n ill ig.intha . I 	I 

:tli, loI4. 
kIfvi'tttt"Nt) h'a't Ill . tu 	'I'll, ' Cuituh 	lush in Ihi'. ssi-t,' 

l'rus'iileitt'e itt,,  seen tit lit call tuu I !itn'.nhl I It', fttitlthu,l sir 
viol, Patrick I) IItt.,'it. 	hin'itu'e 1 hive the -uiu,u,wf'uil task 
tI' tttfuuri,titig \'iuti[ lieneni tie of his ili'e'',i'.u', altu! at iii 

cattle little ts,'gpitig viii, I'' kinuhur lui'eak Ii,v stt'i nest',  ti,iti, 
living p iri'tits and it in't,uh 	lii' 	t.icsu'i I axtay p''iu'ifttl!y 
lust dveliittg at eight o'clock, titer It si('kiti,'na of a test 
week'.. 	I'hle first -viitpt.iuti- rev,,'.iheih 'It ' Ili, ss'tier of 
titter in the .tiii li,iutlt. 	Iie'.i,l' - tInt i,ruiiui.itv ihuutitt . an it 

'eu.,.i'.t ',t,i 	i'.ttleth I\% ice, hut lii,,,;ill miser 'ui 'lull,, 
nitt!tilig. 	l'lie itii,'i'r liruuLuit, .Ltttl tilt'  
inh'eett'iI flout it. 	'I'!,,' tIes. tinily II  I ti iii lttu,i 'it hi. 
h u i cou l, aid lie fitialht' cvptri.'ih of c',hiaui.ti' , i:, 

Let this sad ruin 	Iii,' 	ts''itu't,'tii',t 1 iv hit' itt' 	t It' It',' ultu'il 
tilt' death oft ',tLliit , 	I ltv,ic.th 	till did ti it 	li-titt I 
and s,. h,is ton'! sutis ever 

i
ttit 	ta the Lord. 	i i't L 

iturittr ncusei fti, lii, i trr'g 
 

 his illness. and pn'itt'u'i 
rn'nigltatioli mart_el lion tit i Iti' lint. 	Ile It'.CI  an iv ott 
Stit urdav night, the very exciting he shun II have rcce t ecu! 
luunstuni.'. h'ttiiav evn'tiiuig all lit'. t'u ittipaitiuii'.. with sttt ilice 
and candle. tsttettihetl the suIt' tittt auhtnitui.i retiiun of the 
£"ta lu ,,t,i is Iticbt fie r&'cei 5 eih ill ;t t itu ust eth its i rug manner. 
That same evening lIst cii u e Unction  is a, pit cit in lIt e sa itt' 
suilenti tvay,. 	tattitthtu.'r of Iil'it'.ts  tittciiuleih buiitt Liii ii)''., 
(flu! Si. usu'ri' pru's' rut at hi- lint lirsatit. 	:\hth Ii, tbtt'. that 

ll.,iMa-. - 'i .i'1 , ' , 	I Ish''. u'it -''ti,il 
--np away ss',ts '.ss't'e'i anti uitttthutless elts'ltulule, 	'l'htu' re' 

ii.itii- arc iturinul in thin' vault tif the I'rolt:tganda Chapel."  

The news of hi, i1cath is all the greater trial to his 
I created family. as th,N looked I fi irsvard ti) seeitug him so 
siuuitu ii trust. 	Ti thir'iti, and es1uu'eiut!Iv ui his sorrowing 

1:1. lb 

-- 

it 	I 	ic 	Si 	1 1 1 I.. 	RI. 11. 

Fred Fennessy, Waterford, 7th June. 1914. A- 
ii 	ti-I hii'ir'h 	ii.'.,it less. ''I thin 

lit! h'etniu s-s. \\':iti'iI,,i,t. 	I lu 	sit'. In iIiitigre't 
ii itt 	l9J3  ii, 	\\'c 	hit! h,'tiril -u ittie little ti'i i 'I'll 	hue 

ut.i 	.tt'l, nlid tbt,ut 	lbuu.'yi' tilt- it., I iiu1ui 	if necuis'uerv 	lie 

'.Jrr- 

_D 
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" The Ionian Colonization of the 
Euxine"  

i.'he Ionian Greek is a much-discussed person. 
His origin is veiled in nivsterv. 	Who lie was 
Mid whence he came ethnol gists and arclr:olo- 
gists delight in deciding. 	But their decisions 
are warmly coloured by conjecture, and 
riiust he received with proper reserve. What 
the Ionian Greek did, and what kind of mail he 
was, are possibly less stiniulatiiig questions but 
they admit of less hazardous ansa ers. I )ecds are 
certainly the best index of character ; and the 
activities of this blanch of the H elk-on: family 
shed a flood of light on his character and tern-
peranient. it was surely with sane such his-
torical vision efore his minds eye, that the 
Corinthian orator in 'I hucydides sketched the 
Athenian character. And in this memorable 
speech at Sparta we find the best literary analysis 
of the intense and restless eiicrgy of the Ionian 
Greek Odysseus, we remember, visited many 
lands, and consorted With the people of divers 
manners. (He was not unique ; he was one of 
many.) 	His is travels would leave marie a Greek 
unmoved, for many another had done as much. 
They were victims to this love of roaming : and 
consumed with a kind of morbid curiosity to see 
the unseen lk'noIum pro miri/ica was a sound 
maxim for most Greeks —Witness the ill-fated 
Sicilian Armada. They were, in consequence, 
daring, adventurous, and not easily daunted 
character and circumstances alike combined to 
make them pioneers in many a field. Vet it was 
not as empire builders that the modern world re-
members or regards them. In truth the Ionian 
lacked the gifts essential to that perilous and 
delicate task. But they were intrepid colonisers, 
and few portions of the then habitable globe 
escaped their notice. 

Around the Euxine they settled in large 
numbers. Despite the terrors of the sea, and the 

I ifficuities from existing populations, this region 
of the Black Sea exercised a sinttular  facination 
over the ( lreek. It possessed considerable re-
sources was rich in commercial possibilities 
was splendidly situated as a distributing centre. 
Little wonder that col, nv after colons trouped 
out from the western (;re k world, bringing bat h 
after hatch of these roviii adventurers, who, for 
one reason or other (economical or hereditary), 
found it wiser to turn avav from the old home, 
and try their fortune in f'oremgn parts. On every 
shore of this tom bidding and inhospmt.ible sea, 
which they tried to pacify I v a name 4 god 
omen, Greek settlements spma rig up. Natiir,i I 
resources were soon tested and I  worn i  itl y utilised  
communications with the surrounding nation, 
speedily secured : political government soundly 
established : with the result that with eat-li 
successive colonising party the influence and 
wealth of Greece, at home and abroad, wer - 
consimler.iI lv increased. We say. "Grevce at 
borne,' for the Greek colonist never lost sight of 
the land of his birth, and the city that sent him 
forth, was for him the mother cite the patroness 
ti whom he looked : from whom he n rn we I 
the official founder of the colony ; and who".  
sacred hearth fire he carried irimli religious 
exactness to his new horn. ( -' lonisatiori in every 
land and in every age is an interesting .stud. 
With people at once so gifted and 	distinctive 
as the Greeks it is leenliarly  o. 	While in th- 
history of Greek colonisation itself, there -i - 
few flit we romantic  and 	ii gilt hi I chapters t I; 
those which tell us of their gradual encro.i - 
ments on the lands that fringe the Euxinc. 

With this great movement the work hefor,  
is conccrnel. 	It is a dissertation sul ni itted 
the degree(it M.A.  mi the National L niver-: - 
of Ireland. Let us add at once that, in c 
junction with other trying tests, it secured for its 
author high first-class Honours. We are glad 
to have this opportunity of congratulating the 
author—Mr. H. A. Johnston—on this excellent 
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piece of historical iesearch. Mungret has been 
connected with the University for many years; 
it has every reason to he proud of its record. All 
the greater then is our delight (and the writer is 
notan Alumnus)in being able to add yet another, 
and, perhaps, the most brilliant, to the long list 
of University distinctions won by its pupils. 

This is, perhaps, not the place for a detailed 
discussion of Mr.Johnston's work. Wehave read 
it with the greatest pleasure, and studied it with 
the greatest interest. For, thou;h natural and 
easy in style, and studiously free from pedantry, 
this small contribution" is packed with learning. 
With what painstaking and conscientiousness this 
piece of historical and archeological investiga-
tion was undertaken will he obvious to anyone 
who reads its preface. How faithfully the scheme 
there outlined was adhered to, every page of the 
book conclusively proves. We wish there were 
more fol!owers of Mr. Johnston's patience and 
independence. With the main outlines of the 
subject most students of Greek history are 
familiar. But a connected and detailed account 
of all these foundations, enriched with comments 
from ancient authors, travellers, historians, pre-
mature archaeologists, illusiratd by a host of 
references to this region scattered over Greek 
literature and inscriptions, and the whole silted 
and sorted by the critical tests of modern re-
search, confirmed or refuted by modern excava-
tions, such an account Mr. Johnston set out 
to write. The task was not light, and the danger 
of sinking under the heap of evidence very real. 
Mr. Johnston has done his work splendidly. The 
subject has lost in the telling none of its interest, 
but the author has been scrupulousiy careful not 
to sacrifice truth to interest. He has not read 
his Thucydides for nothing. 

T. S E. 

U The Armagh Hymnal." A col/edion aJ 
hymns and I, isns/aIions compiled by Shane Leslie, 
gi:g's College, Camb, i4e, and John St'ai[ord Collins, 
St. John's college, C'a'nbiidge. Ca'holic TuM S.dey 
Ire/ant, /912. 

Song is the most natural mode of expressing, 
if I may call it, the tone of the soul's pent up 
feelings. Downheartedness, sadness on account 
of some personal bereavement, or at the mis-
fortune of another, yearn for something that may 
sympathise, that may sooth, and not finding it, 
croon their troubles to the world. Exuberant 
spirits are hurled broadcast to the winds in a 
wild burst of melody, light, fierce, maddening, 
according to the singer's nature. We see it 
everywhere around us. l'tie pans of the 
Greeks, the doleful lilt of the Indian, the rousing 
chorus of some national anthem, sung by  

thousands, when wrought to the highest pitch of 
enthusiasm, tell the same tale. And these are 
not mere wild explosions without sense or mean-
ing. They are the story, in man's most natural 
method of expression, of deep personal psycho-
logical conditions, of feelings to which one 
cannot do justice in prose, or of some character-
istic in some person, or deed which we wish to 
emphasise as fittingly as we may. 

What is true of song taken in its widest sense 
is equally true of the song we use in worship. A 
hymn has been defined as—" prayer or praise 
addressed to God or his saints." I think that 
definition is far too narrow. A hymn is really 
something çnore. It is the outburst of a soul in 
sympathy with its (;od, and ought to express all 
the intimate relations that exist between them. 
A hymn to be perfect should contain in itself the 
most natural and appropriate utterance of that 
which it is intended to convey, be it sorrow, 
sympathy, joy, love, determination. One who is 
gnuinely earnest is simple. One says what one 
wishes to say without seeking round for the 
choicest and grandest verbiage in which to 
declaim it. This simplicity -the Armagh Hymnal 
claims to have attained, without, however, going 
so far as to destroy altogether the beauty of 
poetry. It has endeavoured to discriminate 
between the purely lyrical poem and the hymn, 
and has succeeded admirably. Simplicity seems 
to be the underlying principle on which the 
whole plan has been developed ; simplicity both 
in the choice of subject and in the method of 
treatment. The names associated with the 
various hymns are sufficient guarantee to the 
excellence of diction. 

Ano:her good point is that the selection follows 
accurately and closely the ecclesiastical year, and, 
where possible, uses the hymns of the Roman 
Breviary. This is certainly a very praiseworthy 
effort to bring those for whom the work is pri-
marily intended into closer contact with the 
ritual and liturgy of the Church, especially as it 
is altogether in accordance with the wish of the 
Holy Father. All the hymns breathe the spirit 
of the season they are to commemorate, and the 
collection (Nos. 59-69) which form the Litany of 
Loretto seem particularly appropriate. Still one 
misses many of the old favourites, such as 
" Mother of Christ,' Sinless and Beautiful," 
" Angels we have heard on high," which, though 
they may lack the lyrical beauty of those selected, 
have yet a sacredness bred of the associations 
which sutround them, and which consequently 
appeal to one more than the most beautiful of 
lyrics. 

The general collection is very exhaustive 
and skilfully arranged, and goes far by reason of 
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the many gifted writers, whose u irks are given 

to make the hook "Catholic and National.' 

Ihe only genuine lault in the I [ymnal is the 

oriiissiicii of the tonie-solfa or staff nota- 

tion. 	If, as is the intention of the cc mipi 'cr5, 

these hymns are to be taught in scliuc.cls, the teach-

ing must he purely one of nitnic)rv. This means 

that but it very limited num her of the hymns can 

he mastered, whereas the tonic-solia bet ire them 

the average t:lioir boy or girl or school boy t1jr 

girl 1 ir that matter -- would have little or flu 

difficulty in learning each and every one of them. 

I )ouhtless an edition with the tunc-solfa could 

hardl v be produced ccci Ii r the llmlley at W111(711 OIL .  - 
pree fit volume is olThrcd. 	tile ihiffrcnce in 

Cc cst would ic mitre ti Iii dull I IC 1 sate I icr by the 

increased utility of the hook. 	Very few would 

gil to tile expense cf paving,  for the organ score, 

and without it or its equivalent the hook is really 

a little more than a vrv pretty collection of 

sacred IcoCtrv. 

To fully appreciate the value of the 1-lynnial, 

we shcculd have the music as well. Unfortunately, 

owing to tile death of Mr. 1. ( 'ohms, the pub-

lication of this important Sec tion has had to he 

h)0stP0 
We can only say, in conclusion, that we wish 

the proj.ct every success, and hope to have the 

pleasure, very soon, of enjoying the music of 

a really pretty and tastefully edited collection. 

-Hierarchical Atlas." "Atlas lIje,szn-liicus, 
/ 	/si, 	r .' t 	/ 	. 1st/c ci to/ins Ecii;j 
di':,, I 	5 	Sc'. 	1' , 	/ !ffl!?. 	C'o,zsi/io ci hot-ta/u 
s an, tac.cc /15 	Apm/c/z 	E/ci/io,avi/ 1' Ca,olus, 
S. I D. --General Hierarchical A/las of i/ic who/c' 
Catholic world. 36 coloiltred maps, with an index of 
i,800 çsora/c/zica/nacncs : expluzatary text in English, 
French, German, f/u/ian, Spouts/i 	complete ece/c'- 
sjzstoal stcztisttcs 	/. net. J,a,zdan Herder." 

Within the last 411 yc S I ii it c civic at t cit tic cii has linen 

given tic the subject I I f 4 'atholic Missions. 
In addititni to learned works cu the subject re-

gular 1iericiclicals have been started which give week 
after week first liaiicl relIc crts ccf the work clone 

either at home or aimioligst the heathens. 	'I'cc icieli- 

tjofl line icr twc c we have the Field - t,r c' (19' Pd), the 
I/nod hoc/i, thc lllc-i/o/ed C,itlmltr J/c///icU)IS (1886), 
cl/c Katholisrice JIim',s'ccccc,n (1$), J.e.'i JJcssionc 
('iilliolqccc'.'c (1868), Lea JIcascmmca i/c/ge.'. 

4 hut t hug was lacking to enable the reader and 

thit,, St 04 ii,' i it fit fc dli 1w tile details Which Caine 11411117- 
ing  in fri ciii all parts c if the Wi ci'lil. and tic see at a 
glance, without being,  obliged to cc insult heavy tccticcs. 

how the :iffai is of the Church st it  ansi stcntcl. Tic is  

want hicu'. 	''it Sii1c1clic.'cl liv the very exlu'ici,'.tive cc'. 
.if F'i', ('Ii, Ntrc.'ir, N. V. 1)., ill his lliei';ii'citiccd All - 

ii ccccccplc.'t.lcIII cit iccs /iccf/ccc/csc'/cc'I' ,l/is,cccccla A l  

wicicl I i'icntt;uioeih Since / 	tit:qcs ihc'alnmg with sc 
ill issuc cils. 

'Flue liic.'i';ticboc;il _-\tici 	c.tccnt;iilis 	luliihcs whii' 
cccVi'r tile ichuccie if the (':ithccchics wcrhch With the c's 

et—pt ,—ii  c if Nil ernst - 	'1'h_' wc'rk in cgr. coil fcci ccc-,,, - 

null-. it Viii nitc'i'estium'a it'd-cOot if the licciccait ('tin, 

cinch 111, ,  s-/cr! his cc ci uL5l'i-g:Lt jilts tic 'cvi 1,11cc (icc - tic Inc ill, 

ti'citiciic of iicc. ('hictreft is t'nirustech, ciii htc,tcii'tcccl "iii- - 
'ccv if i.':tchi if thu sc-via/il ccciuiiti'ies in tile Ilrd,'l III 

u- hitch thlc,'c iicic&'ar cocci'If liii.' n'c'h;itni itS that 	'\Hl 

hcc'twet'it (iii 	hic dy 	Net.' anicl 	ihic., 	i!ii'iccits I ccvc'i'cc 

cccc'iit'i, 	'iS hctt if f:i i''.,u'c';ut'i' 	itc1cc ii'tcicc-c.' fit' tilt' 
 tic' —the t'xhuicistivc' ,cttiri-.t,c'cil (tilde-i chiu:uhcicc 

ui-iiht c''c'i'i'V 1ha- if the ('Itnr''hu', Life wloc.'hi i-vet' 
Sc tile .111 	ages. 

The lellend tittishi of the Atlas. the lci'ocs.  thu.-

jSl1ccr, ;uch thic' c.':ci'tdcsi'cihihlv, lii' all that cull cc' 

iIc.'sireil. 	thu 	'cii-  ii cuhi sit 	c-it (I) that tile illitIcs 
icc' cniicti'ci 	i'1ccii'iitc'Iv fi'cctcu the lc'tti'rIci'c's.i, but hut, 
.If c-c itiii',c', ficcict Iii'. 0cc-S. 	(:/) 'i'ticit, this five Ian- 

icc' printoi ill tie SeIciii'citc' lii cklt, 	This

ci!il 

 
materiallylesseni (ha' In' 'c file wicrk, accih 

itoict :illci'cv cf ticc' instil hilt 	If time (iii Sllc('n'iuii liucip.-. 

'cvlcic.'hc it 'c.'t,tci,'.'i Ilit II, to' cdliii. 

'l'hc,' tcccchcc titecccccetvc.', dc' vc'rv 1ceu'fc'ctly lii'cicl'alut 
cut, 	'liii.' i citiv (1c1', :tcl tiu;it is tlriigc't huc'r ci idol ci' 

cclii', 5,1-ills ti III'. 	thicit 	In Sc ttte (':iSi', i'Spc'c'iciIIi' tic 
flit' icicti) if liiitccc', flit! ccilccin',s ciii' ilcct sutt'icicuitiv chic-i-

I ituct ive. 

The ark lucis, hi' cii even', cite great draw I ccicsk, at 

least fccr En'gIislc i'c,';ccic'I's, 	'lice English ti'cuitchatiicn 

cc iiilil htcti'clhv 	lie 'cv cisc'. 	The lb inc is cihisi iIutel' 

;el'ltlaiu, thi night time ri'cotsicitccr'.s lucille ilccea 11"t 

seecti tcc be German. 	We hear ccf iluissiccits, '' 'c'- 

utisuvc_,cl iii ci llcccirish 	(18) of i'c'ci'cnts " ill 

i'uuljntut'nts -.0.,  1 	 :111,1 i,c,-iiiul 

ictccicility " 	I 	c I 	ct 	lici Ic 	is- 	c-I Id-u 	- Ii ill 	iii! 	I 	i- - 
avidity "  

The 	icciti  cii 	ml,' 	11 I. j-. :i-,cjc, 	cc,,: .c - ':c,,c 	ii]'.- 

plcuc.'eh, 	eat.. ' - a licti 	iliac cut -" 	tic - 	i i'sc'lct 	%S :it' 

the Balkan I cei  usula a ill I cr11 ig ' ( s/tb). 

't'htt' 'c'c'ccrk is covered with Ictislcriuits iiIitl IS- 

sjic.-Ihiugs. ''rang" fr " junk,' '' Ahhenese - 	'cr 

_\hiccticicnt," '' ( 'cuiyc'nic.'s " for " Calvinists," ccciii 
ilcct ccficthei's. 'tin.' gr;inlcictcir is huh, adjc't'tives cccii 

ci iijstciitt lv lists I fir adverbs. 	The pinictuati ,,ii I - 

cIt-ic cent ant', a llc 1 brackets are th i' cw it in at rand cc. 
It is it gi-e.Lt }citv that ii great 'cu-cirk she cold icc' 
marred. 	The traui slittic cii sIt, cuhcl have l,e,.'ui ' 
iucirtei I tc c c cite t hic crc cugidy cc divers uict with t I 

ico]gn Icige. 	Still we ccliii itt 1 itit cc citgr; it cii 'ite 	I I- 

Strett 	nc rue 	rc.'cit acivcttcd'i' tic' has itdticic', inch Ii - 
'i I't cl 	"c- till ' - 
IIi'.ic ill, 
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Engineering Music  

Full jIaI'ti('ll]aI's (1t•. II, till' COIlditi(ITl5 toil! ( ost tf obtaining 
111451' 1 )i-'gi' -  i' and I )ip]i talas. with all Iltht'r information ;i 
lu till- ( I)lieg''. Its hl'iiitil-s IiIiII Svliolarshlps. !l1;t\' 1)4' (1ht:litui'ul 

I It) 	iiH CiltillIl t4 4 1, 11 1-: 	1 1:1 151' it 	n. 

Tiji' ( 'nhlegl' has a IllllIiiil-'l' of 	'lillallil' SCHOLARSHIPS, 
1 ,1111 	Ilm-livillar-4 ;1-, lot WIhtI_'Il can be htI)taillI'Il tYt'tltl 	14141ju'tt III 
to 1111: 	I EltItsIli All at tIll' (' 

'I'ut' ('oii1'g' 1)115 iIttving gi'IIIiIIIIS 15 lLI'E5 III l'Xte'llt, 
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